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" Christianus mihi nomen est, CathoHcus veto Cognomen.”-(Christian is my Name, but Catholic my Surname.)-St. Paean, 4«h Century.
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lNO. WIT.LONDON, ONTARIO, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 27, MLVOLUME XIV. w ; s uvov( i:uii> by 
medical ; t i. 1 ; ,\i. I In*, it fail arc « 0 il.c i liront l

Air. Patrick Waluli. Strathro>. ;aV.'l lie'll,•lï hv Vhn vi'.Valid'l.- r:,In.'ViV*

It is with livret that wo atm'iuitrc this ,,, <';.t|,..M>. rlairrh in which he tirinlv
week the death of Mr. Patrick \\ ahli, winch l„ Ji»*\i-«l ; 1..r. itutw itli-t.imling tin’ p. ins ;.n 1 
took placent his residence, m Striithr'iy. i n j,,rtm*e uf la :;rippe and iiiilanmiati u • *1 tin* 
Thursday, February 11. ..Mr. ''a!*ii .a lungs, her thoughts wen* upon (. ! ami 
native of* I’ashel, county 1 îpperary, Ireland, jn lyn.cnt. >lii* knew life was incertain: 
and emigrated to (Y.nnda fifty years age, sj,(. pdt the end wa* drawing m-av : she earn 
settling first in York county, where he ie- 0stjv d,emaud<Ml that her spiriti*; I director, 
mained tor a few years From there m* j.\,thor Mel.', slu-ul-1 he called at once, 
came to MMdlesex and settle 1 in A«lelar.le Vl; |,.|, v,ls py,.mpfly d« ne. Ha\ ie.g made 
township, in which he lived tor move than |,f»r pouce with God through holy p« nance, 
forty years being one «»t its mort esteemed Vue crament <d re; um iluti -n. and iceeivod 
settlors. At that time there was no church ;,]| ,i.,, rites of tin* ( lmreh in which -ho was 
either in Strathroy or Adelaide and the parish 1,.^, HV.d raised and in whose doctrine
was therefore deprived ot the 1. less mg at « she tirinlv believed, a sereno calm reigned 
resident priest. This was a great trial to . It. j„ SMld, ],,.»• pains were gone, the calm ot 
Walsh, and he was the first to petition the |„u* soul wa» manifest hy the sweet and ami 
Itislmp to send a priest to Adelaide. I he . pj,. e.\]>ression of her whole countenance, 
favor was granted, and he resided with Mi. Afterwards she received the last Sacraments 
Walsh for years until the church property - htin h. lie-ides her husband and two
was secured in Stathroy. . . children, she loaves an aged mother to mourn

About eight years ago, after the death ot l|Pr jl)8S. The funeral took place Monday, 
his wife, Mr. Walsh left his tarms in charge February, ;.t St. Columha’s church,
of his sons and removed to Strathroy, where |»,,r„is|lt and’was very largely attended, 
he live<l till the time ot lus death, when, j^,v Father McRae, after the solemn 
after ninety two years of an active and well Requiem High Mass, preached a very in 
spent lite, ho was borne to Ins last resting- Htructire sermon, taking his text from Mat 
plni-o l.y six of his gvandsnns ,|iov : “
High Mass was sung by Rev. ratljei Guam, j((J. (1;t]lVV |lft v ill hate the one, and love the
of Wyoming, Father Me Keen, of Strathroy, )„. w;|| ]K,ld to the one and despise
preaching a very eloquent funeral sermon. t|v. utlier. You cannot serve (iod and 
Always strictly particular about his relig-I |nou •• Ho terminated his impre.-sive mstrur 
ions duties Mr. Walsh p;wsod away tortined I ti‘Hi l»y exhorting the family and friends of 
by the holy sacraments of lus t lnircli. • lax j (|t.'ceased to imitate her virtues and good
Ins soul vest in peace ! I qualities, to pray for the repose of her soul,

. ,, and asked the sympathy of those present for
(' it her I no McCall il ni, M »>'- | tlio bereaved Inishaiul and his children.

Ifeun i- H'-nt ! .4 , o <• !
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horn entertained hy them uf the felmity ef a 
brighter and better world. 1 he Kev. 1* at her >
Twohoy and Kpratt may well be con grain- wjiaM'E'S INFIDEL MINISTRY RE- 
lnted on the success of the missions given by 
those devoted Irish priests in their respective
parishes. Of the zeal, the earnestness and ]i(t mmnU,YH ot the French Ministry
the abilities of those missionaries 1..lVo tendered their resignations to President
it would be absolutely necessary to see an l The cause of the resignation of the
hear them to have an adequate .den, and < -‘^.10^ ,|f rhamber of
many a heart was moved to compunction lor M * jn with the bill dealing
its attachment to sinful pleasures that nr. I ;ivsm.;.ltjull< >j Hubbard demanded 
«...y ephemeral, and many a soul was stn red .. ,i 0 |,jjj il8 ., VOply to the attitude
to fervor in pursuit ot that true li«PP,ll^J "f*the French Bishops. M. l>e ('assagnac 
whie*li isetfirua, hy tho 'TlT ,'im ”f tl o« dfsirihod ll.n Dill as ,-m ini,mitons measure.

reflections ill my mind "Inch hnd expressif, L»ve^vi.Ii.nt o of syni|mthotiv senlim. ills to
rn the following lines i wurds I'rauco. He continued : " Vwill

doubtless Do called upon some day 
to treat with the Vatican on the 
religious question. A portion ot the clergy 
may possibly refuse to enter upon the 
path pointed out to them, lmt universal suf
frage will judge between the two policies.
In conclusion, M. de Freycinet gave lus 
assent to the demand for urgency, though he 
said that he would not give the measure the 
significance that M. Hubbard desired.

An excited discussion ensued on M. Hub
bard’s motion. Finally M. <lo Freycinet mor<l.

. . . . . .  j^ss^tixirL.. .... . . . . . . . . . .......................«Sjfcrtsuyytt asa,5sir,.i;s;'“.Æ::moved that the Uovernment he rcmnaal to ^i'""'Vfcu, throe x?eavx ago she showed h.apecU r of Markets, llrautfc.nl. and for 
continue its republican. poliex. M. de D. J .Vinntom« of cjiisumption, against which many years a resident ot lamdun, passed 
chief accepted the motion and nitmiirtwl that “P fooght it! a patient, Christian ralnilvi'.wnv.
he constdoml it a Cabinet questmn. lite he1 • t ~ ,.(forts, shesucunibod A kind, gentle motliev. an earliest, taitlitid
vote of the Chamber items taken M. IW »\,, at i,„r parents' homo. all wl... knew I,or, re,ere.I her. fhere
serin's ,niotton was rejected h> .At to . t 1 f,irlilil.,T ,,-itli the last rites of Holy ,,-as niatri.f.ism in tl.o hetngn M't.le winch
1’he nmnstors, recognizing their defeat, mi- -rl Ç ] ., sll0 w;ls girl of no ordm- alwavs illtiiniiutt. il her pure, calm lace. For
medialely left the House in a bod A. nrv endowments passing with honors the ox .,|| alike she had kind, ehenrtul words, lint to

The Chamlier thon rejected the urgency ;^^^(mlligh Schoolatanearlyage. tho and distressed she was es,sa-,ally
motion by a vote ot Mj to 24v. « " j j,,,. f.,ir to attmn a position lucratno devoted. It mattered not to her v horn the

and honorable, t-lie was a practical Catholic object • f her loving v liant y was it was one 
niouH and virtuous, a fund sister and dutiful „f (iod’s creatures, and thorejore worthy ot 
child Her loveliness of person and manner I ;,il tho comba t that vt.uld I>e given, 
made her many friends and won the admira- The funeral took place in l.ranth-id on 
tion of all with whom she came in contact. Sundav. the lltli mst. 1he magiiihvent
The entire parish extend their heartfelt sym vasket, laden with beautiful Hoy; 1 emblems, 
mtiiv and condolence to her bereaved the last tributes .,f loving friends, was Imrno 
parents, and pray that tho consolation trom tl, the grave by the follow mg gentlemen : 
tm Hi «Hi whi *h alone can assuage a sorrow I Messrs. .Ian;e> Sni-u, William liai 1 ington, 
such .as theirs, may be vouchsafed to them in Angus McIntyre. Michael I viinessy, .lames 
richest measure. A Fill EN l>. 1 Carson aivl M. Shanahan.
luuesi im.ism______ At St. I*.a*ir.s church the solemn services

Mr John H. Harwood, Wooilstock. fur the «lead were performed hy low. Father 
Mr’.J lhurv Hnrwootl, of Woinlstock, who Feeney, and the funeral cortege proce.Mle.l 

had iie<*n in T)o:v«.it for some weeks under to tho cemetery where interment took pb'< * . 
treatment of the most eminent physicians. Vuvvil tliv bosom faithful tomh !
sivv'tmDf'il to lii< m.'ihuly on r riTity luxt, .'mu j Take this new t tea sure t.i thy tilt.-1.
0X1,in-,I in tli.it dtv. Hi» remains were toll- a ml give tlfsc sa,-ml relics rumn 
vevetl t.i Wonilslni'k ,m last Satuvilny nntl I To s'.umlier In the sik-nt dust.

j ......... AlelAox Itt. faletlnn.
regret Ins Pn.-ii can-«l by tho early tin,I tm- T here passe,I away, in the iku-miii el Mi s, 
exm‘ e,l -loatise ..f Mr. llanvootl. wit ) was a MeDevitt. tyh„, teT at liar resale,t,e lit the 
muerai fax évite aivl a must zealous an,I township "I t a.eileli. mi Ik" DHli nisi., otto 
SevuteT member of the fatlioli ; ( lmreh. of the oldest ami most respecte,1 pioneers ot

was a nm^tf 1,^1.
1 i.-..ti„,v IT.mto, S. .1., (inelph. Noth milt came, with her Imsliaml. the I ,tn 1 '.ratel M,
tlia c,i nn-mionship au,1 pious example of his itevitt, to Calc,Ion oxer tori y years ago. vmtng i “ t'laugliter of Mr. Michael Like many other pioneers Mr. tityl Mr. Me 
'll, -V of Woi.lstock, merchant coutnhuitsl I lex ill Drought to the lantf „t Alton- aihitttiou 

to his conversion ; hut that he was little wealth. They Drought with them, la.w 
Storoughlv sincere xv.ts proven by Ins sahse- ever, what was ,,1 mhnilely greater xalim 
fluent zeal for all filings appertaining to than gel, 1. f,:-.. ktutl hearts .ami willing h.mils 
Catholic worship ami Catholic interests At ami a strong taitb, which, comhmnl with up 
,1,0 1 rat nmnici til elections he ho.ule.l tho rightness ot character, matin their names 

: s I ,Ilf Wootlstock, anil was xvtlere knoxvu synonvitis ot xxoiTlt ami liotior.
ever y ,1av gaining in usefulness and pipit- Though life was net all sweetmv-s at first, as 
1\\'t.on l,is remains were Drought totl,,- tliev had to endure many privations met 
Ci lioii- church on Tuesday High Mass uf dental to the pioneers life, sueevs Minn 
He ,ideal xv.'C sung livliev.Father Itrady.liev. vroxvned their eltorts and, eve long, (W 
C tli 'v I'T iimevv acting as deacon and Hev. found tliemselxos in the enjoyment of tltn 
C .tier (IT e-irv of 1'Teelton as siiMeaeon. comforts of life. They raised a taiuily ot 
lli-x- r, titer Traiter assisted in the choir, eight children, seven olxxhom nyelix mg.
So ne very touching and beautiful selections Mrs. McDex i:t, wlm survived l-(;v hiishaiul 
were rendered at the offertory and Com- m;my years, lad at the time ot her death 
munioii under the leadership <d Miss Minnie readied the good old age ,,I sex only In dis 
Mttrphv organist. The “ Dies Irai .was |s,siti„n she xx/.s kind and duiritnhle, evet 

Deruatelv h\T the elitdr and the priests ready to assi-t tin- needy, always lutppy m 
of tlte sanctuary." After Mass liev. Father dispensing the hospitality id her generous 
lM'iuto S. .1., prejichefi n very instructive I bomo. _ , , . . .
•uni ;tppvi)priat(; sovmon, taking for Ins text, During her illness sho was attended by 
44 He who believe!h in Mo hath life overlast- 1{0V. Father Whitney, whose constant, earn 
in «y The Rev. Father showed how earnest 0f thick merits tin*, highest, praise, 
in his faith was the late Mr. Harwood : how The largo concourse ot people which tot 
be *v« t< l imme liatelv, and regardless ot coil- hiwed the remains t«> Silver ( reck cemetery 
sen tiences the moment his conscience spoke ; testify to the esteem in which deceased was 
and with what piety he had prepared hnnselt held. The last rites were p<‘rforme<l by the 
for the reception of baptism and the other ]»(,v. pastor. „ .. . .
sacraments of the Church. Our Lord said to To the sorrowing family we tender oui
the voting man in the gospel, “ It thou wilt warmest sympathy, 
lie siived keep the commandments. May her soul rest m peace!
édn^^sn’d:"'U„lëisyo,“t^ A,vs. A.teo Ol»»,7«d. . » Saletto.

tlesh of the Son of man and drink llis blood <>H Monday, lotît l*eh., died, at I,a Saletto, 
voit cannot have life in you. But he who Mrs. Alice Olnistoad, wife of Moses Olmatoad, 
eateth of this bread shall have life evcrlast 0f the grip. . . ,
in«r " ()h, what an example tor all ot us, Mrs. ()1 instead was m tho seventy tourMi 
Catholics and Protestants! Let all try to year uf her age and was one of the oldest 
imitate his courage, his earnestness and his residents in the township of X\ mil ham and 
exemplary virtues, and while praying for his was highly respected hy a 1 her neighbors. 
e,-ml lot us pray that, we too may merit the she leaves a husband and ten children, o« 
crown vouch saved to him a happy death wh.«m Sister Mary Yincuit of the Lrsulino 
aid glorious eternity. convent, Chatham, is one, to mourn her loss.

k The funeral took place on Wednesday, t«»
the church of La Snlette. High Mass tor 
tlio repose of her soul was celebrated by Rev. 
I». Corcoran, F. I’., who spoke feelingly ot 
the good life of the deceased and exhorted 
her children to follow her good example. 
May she rest in pOAceJ!

the laws, divine and human, be en
forced on all points.

The Holy (ihnst, in the thirty-first 
chapter of Eccleslasticus, says: 
“ Blessed is the man that is found with
out blemish, and that hath not gone 
after gold, nor put ills trust in money 
nor in treasures. He that could have 
transgressed and could do evil things 
and hath not done them, therefore are 
his goods established

Listen now to the terrible anathema 
which our Lord pronounces against 
those who violate the law : “Woe to 
him through whom scandal comes. It 

better for him that a millstone 
hanged about bis neck, and he 

St. Luke xvii., 1
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cast into the sea.” iltütit blow,

T^\y^y2-eYr?,.;<i»-..iKone.

** Heffi " 8»« o'N sail ot, ! -»d oil !"

■and a.)
l’or those cause- and the Holy Name 

of (iod invoked, with the authority 
confided with us by our Lord for your 
eternal salvation, we forbid, under 
pain of grievous fault, the giving, 
selling or distributing of drink during 
the three days that precede and during 
the three days that follow an election, 
whilst such conduct during the elec
tion we condemn ns a grievous sin, 
which we make a case especially re
served, the absolution of which cannot 
lie had but from us alone, or irom our 
Vicar-General.

Such also shall be the case with those 
who sell themselves or ill-use their 

T. ion„ expected pastoral letter neighbor for election purposes, or who 
,Jin die Archbishops, Bishops and ad- give money or whatsoever to buy a 
.«Oii-trAtors of the Province of Quebec, vote or to prevent one from voting.
F „„ the coining elections, and Always bear in mind that terrible I fame at their fond call
“describing the faithful observance word of our Lord : “Woe to h,im To pro#! bï'thcKhoditton, 

i..,vs enacted to safeguard through whom scamlalcomcs. t Luke, I 1 ,]„si as in (lays orold
Uberty and purity of elections, " was xvii, 1.) LhousaKe'?MrîoAs'salvation ;

i Ù. tin' churches yesterday and is What will it avail you to have re- fame from mum ’tM night,read m tue mull lies JX- . . , U1 . 1 to have sue- Now with fear, then delight.«.follows: cened a little, mom.) oi loiaxesm To hear burning words hy them spoken.
a !v ' jhc ,,race of God and the ceeded in electing your candidate >\ sum, rs i,mu,l. slaves deject,An Jl ^ Archbishops, Bishops means of money or drink, or by „ wj- >•&f«ïad 
and administrators of the ecclesiastical threats, if sooner or later the arm off""
Prnxdnces of Quebec and Montreal, to the Almighty must strike you either in 
the clei'"'', secular and regular, and this world or in the next.
„ all the faithful of the said diocese, May God grant you, dearly beloved 
creatin''' and benediction in our Lord, brethren, the grace of we understaiid-
S " ,, , i nretbren — The ing and faithfully iulhlling vour Im-

Pi'ai iy Beloved disciple portant tlutics of charity and justice
Apostle St. John, ‘ thi* f*iith towards vour countrv and your neigh
of Jesus Christ, delivered to the faith- | f obedil.nce ,'o (io.1, who
ful of his day a". !" J vou0"n" order' to commands you to observe the law, that 
strcJTen'or incite in ’your hearts Ills benediction may descend upon you 
sentiments of mutual chanty and of "’J'hie0preJo'nt past0ra, letter shall be
respect lor God, whom too main in ^ published from the pulpit at i.rnten heoi'i-ations.
our midst seen, to lorget at elecuo , ,mr(K.hial Mnss 01, ,he first Smuday A SdK

after its reception and on the Sundae I imlif,Mli,lg the iloeiec of,he Holy Father, 
preceding the elections. I J.0l..,tin»î tu a general dispensation from last

Given under our signatures, the seal ,m,i abstinence during the Çonnng neiit.
of the Archdiocese of Quebec and Æ^îèly Xifail'X
counter-signature ol the secretarv oi lu-e to he observed as days ol a 'n<t in-
tho Archiépiscopal Palace of Quebec, | cni-canllHao,/ FriilaynA*yaffa*tawlaMi 
the third of February, one thousand 
eight hundred and ninety-two

F„ E. Carmxal Taschereaf,
Archbishop of Quebec.

iwh1* 1
Like ft tiencoii or star 
That they hail from a fa 

Mariners lost on* the
Without compass or chart— 
Raises hope in each heart, 

Though toss'll hy the waves’ wildt 
From afar have tin y trou - 
Special heralds of <«od 

To whom graces abundant were given — 
Ordained from above

their mission of love 
To light our way onward to Heaven.

No in.'ui can serve two mi'.Mtors,ocean

'’'aILdD A*fipî.t! A light j Alight ! 

H;ti^^n?Ko„,andon,;'

est motion :

For ■
Mill- r. Frances

Asa pilot on deck,
When in danger oi wreck 

By shoals 'm ath the dark waters hidden, 
Bringelh courage and cheer, 
Teaching crews how to steer 

Away from all courses forbidden ;
So came in our night 
Those apostles of light 

In His name who was nurs'd in a manger. 
And from cradle to tomb,
Through life’s darkness and gloom 

Trac’d a pathway yet safe from nil danger.

pastobal letter.
Of the LawThe Faithful Observance 

Incnlctttcd*
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•• THE ANCIENT BACK.

Ed. BecCiUD—The following beautiful and 
sold stirring poem from the gifted pen of 
Father Torincy, though rather long, 1 would 
ask a place for in your valuable columns. It 
serxod as a kind of recruiting song for the 
League of the North some forty odd years 
ago. It may serve a similar purpose noxy 
for have we not reached a crisis when it is 
absolutely necessary to till up our ranks and 
prepare for the approaching home. Specu
lation is l ife as to the imminence ot a general 
election in which the fate ot Ireland will he
decided f.,r ........... . ten years, it not lorever.
Mr. Sext-m, in addressing Ins constituents in 
Belfast Intel V, holds up to view our dear coun
try gradually bleeding to death, and begs ot 
all her sons throughout the world to come to 
her rescue, for if another ten years are per
mitted to pass w ithout a great and filial enort 
“the, ancient race" may become extinct. 
Those linos it is devoutly hoped, may strike 
a cot'll that will vibrate till the masses m this 
country of our kith anti kin are again aroused 
to action and prepare fur tlte rapidly alt 
preaching contest w hich is virtually to decide 
ho tier: or vat ion or extinction ot_“ the .nncient 

race.” Let us tlmn assemble in out* might 
and send home the sinews of war to the vnl- 
iiint leader of the Irish l‘arliamenhiry i».*irty- 
Justin McCarthy. No time should be lost it we 
are to do anything. In God’s name then lot 
ms strike a tiiiid blow for fntherlnnd.

I linibeen broken.
■■Oh ! how sweet is that halm 

Which removes every (itutlm 
mscicnces stricken with 
For the soul Hint to-day 
Is hy guilt darkened, may 

Be with penitence brightened to t 
More joy, it is said.
Is i»v one sinner made

Whose faults are through penance fotgnm, 
Than hy nit ety-nine just,
Howe'er worthy of trust,

In tlie bright courts of angels in Heaven.

■sorrow '.From e< ;

nor row.

M. C. O’Donneee.

DIOCESE OF HAMILTON. ! I
times.

“He that hate.th his brother, says 
fit. John 1 Kp., ell. ill.!, “ ahidetli in 
death. Whosoever hateth his brother 
is a murderer. And you know that 
no murderer hath eternal life abiding 
ill himself (that is to say, lie is dead 
in tlio sight of God), 
known the charity of God, because lie 
hath laid down llis life for us, and we 
ought to lay down our lives for the 
brethren. . . . Let us not forget
(hat this is God’s commandment, that 
we love one another.

«

iWhilst granting Ins diMwnxntn i , nu t ; 
count of the prevailing epidemic, the Bishop 
urges the faithful to more I re,ment and fer
vent praver. attendance at Mass and at 

,, . 1 m,ten devotions as well as give alms to the
j t.DOl'AUD Chs.. ,,'oor • also in aid of the diocesan hospitals, at

Archbishop of Montreal. I t-)rc.«ent crowdM with the afflicted, and 

And ho that I vLoris Nazaire,
keepeth the commandments of God Archbishopot Chyrenne, e,r’.. The Bishop is most desirous to
ahidetli in God and God in him." Administrator ot Chicoutimi, «hwateanativepHestlnKs]

You 303, dearly beloved brethren, ,L. -, Rivers Parents, and more especially those residing
that to be wanting in charity towardsour Bishop ot l luce in or near tho city, have now opportunities
uni«Hih'iv is to from Clod, ftnd I ’*L. Z. I never before offered .of ^çivni^f their sois

restzsrs - ..««jtKi84 y
xx>ï,Sr™“',h.. «.««*.. »*»*•. «HT*1

warned vou, through your pastors, L- x 1 iuiiAi hier, pst . • ,.ev. < v.-mcellor Craven is making prépar
ant during election times you arc still Adimmst atoi c ations for the celobratmn of the feast ot the
under the eye of tho Almighty, and ». OO.na»o^,  ̂ ^'ïhe'lli^P "Illletehîale
that you should act for the greater ^ Eminence “lemn'vm,Utl'al Mass and that the sermon

rv£ By k » mthe candidate who" would ’promise Secretary of the Archbishop ol Quebec. v̂^ISam!Sr<”,mB

money or drink, but for him whom, I --------------♦ _ " Iv ST Joseph’s hospital.
after reflection, vou judge to be the | ARCHDIOCESE OF KINGSTON. I This worthy institution is doing excellent 
most honest and most capable of dis-1 — — , I work lor the care and rohef ot t ie *, lj
charo in«r the verv important duties A verv successful mission, which opened I At present every bed is occupied, aiui the
charging the \cr\ important auuu. onASnll(fay 7th February, and closed on the deVoted Sisters are on hand day 
with which you would entrust him. 1 fon0Wing Sunday, was given in Y\cstport hy I .^tending to the wants oHhe^pati

Of late years, dearly beloved broth-1 tw0 0f the Oblate Fathers from Dublin, Ire- I ouiv arc the bodily war.............."
re„ into, npeixince has made frightml hand

headway m this province and we are y^^Xstructfons in the morning m„l negligent Catholic patient has been here 
now terribly threatened by it as an jn ,j|0 eve„illg nf tUe Rosary, follow'd by a I rel.oneiled to liod and restored to health a nl
employed means of corrupting voters Lemon by one of the missionaries, conclud-1 t)ie jif0 0f gl ace or hia dioil a happy ue-tm
at pWiinnu ing will, the Benediction nf the Blessed 1 un(f s„ved Ins or her soul who mi„ht other T|l ,itga grave for the ancient lace, Atavgnret Dlgnan, Last \\ illlams.
at elections. Siwrnment The confessionals, four m timn- I wise have never received the grace of re And gnidgc that grivo to tho ancient io.e. On Frhl iv evening, tlie 12tli instant, there

An apostle of temperance has veiy ^ ,hich „-ere occnr.ie.1 by the two mission- ]ientence. If only one unfortunate^» been o„ highway ;'?Sd“h0 keen p, Jed "way" one of East Williams most
truthfully said that ill a parish liquor imd hy Rev Fathers () Connnr and Laved through its ^lioniitid k T g for theïlmt« and imaw the face estvemd citizens, in the person of Margaret,
houses were at all times, but especial v Killmm, from tbemljmnm^pamhe, ^(..n- ah^y 'A 1 "f lhe <4"Cle“t of

durnig a election, the pm lions of hell. ost unremittent use both morning and (;0(t anil beneficiiil to man made to His linage wh„t R,,all licfidl the ancient, race? ,ÿ {vheaton Marr, formerly of the township
Consoijucntlv you should consider ns venin„ the very large number ot pom- ,md |i|wne-s. .... shall nil forsake the r dear htitlipiacc ‘ xi.,(iimvvav east, where tlio deceased was

the most cruel and dangerous enemy of I tents, who, in oliedience to the exhortation I niav BiuinfiljES ' “e-1 nf Thc'oW smindicrcSicir fathers elv"n- rmired and when sho iiasseil her happy sclionl-
vour country of yourselves and fainil- and in response to lhe invitalmn of the zeal- Three noxv churches are to boom •«•<. «* »««^earth’s wide space- d;iys. From the farm her parents .moved

. ,, ,, ,. “v ons missionaries, availed thc.mselxes ot those the plans luixe licen i'J’J, '’ x,.'ilinv I win- leave It so.O ancient race! hdo lhe toxvn ot l’nrklull, where, nineteen
les, the candidate who would, directly davsof special graces hy partaking nt the in the spring, lxvobybev. latlior N i . j , vars ago, she xvas married to Mr. Bernard ■ jn ()„. drnmntic productioji
or mdirectlv, entice you with lniuor to al,;.,..m,enis of penance and tlie Blessed nn0 at Markdale, another at Dmidiilk,ami wi, at -hall befall the ancient racei? Di-'iian. a xv.lltod,. farmer of the township , v ...i - tint the silgil
vote for him Eucharist. Rosaries, crucifixes, scapulars, third to he constructed by Father Bassin n ,,iglll one hope for the ancient iace, nf West Williams. While tlie lived in l'nvk- | as the Broki li u"' !'Hr-"

Ti,,, i ,) , . . and other articles of devotion were blessed I j)uvham. Ureat zeal has been inamfeste.l by i, l'rj '"-is»1 R™1 • '''Mm, full soon i,il| as well a< during her school-days in Me- |um of the confessional can lie, or ever
rhrou h the plague of intemperance j,,,! ,1,0 several days of the mis- tll0 Catholics of lhe city and of the diocese Beni lud t j ■ ») .Lbu not face Uiliivrav, on account of her meekness, kind- lias jM.„n Broken by a priest. Cardi

Satan enters a parish and there lays sil)n ftn two clays of lhe week, Wednesday duringthe.past year m the,““‘.‘J’ t„ keep old homes for the ancient race ? ll0,s „f heart and amiability ot disposition , (iil,bol)s |v to a reiiueat fitim
the seeds of most deplorable disorders, and Thursday, one ot the missionary lntherB, I tlon In the county ot Bruce. ■ P sho made for herself many oude.ii ing anil ., ■ . , • lhe fol
He makes the rnnnths nf sneakers to in company with Rev. Father Txyohev, arate schools havebcen estabhslied, also two Tboy must „ot go, the ancient race, l,i-liug friends : and these same (inahties the, New 1 oik l/aultl, gn 1 s the lcil

the mouths ot speakt, t r 0't tho parish, went to Bedford elmrcli, j„ tbo eoimty ot VS aterloo, xxjlnkt m the city qA,(.y must lint go. the anejent race ^ whicli eharaeteri'.od her from her girlhood b)Wing emphatic' coiitradietion tn the
hte the most absurd falsehoods, the ^ ten or tUve miles distant, tor the eon- two grand sidmoBiouses lmve ;been e e« •^c, at , gallant ^andWt. jj-om rt nd. ^ , »b»G>,ll,.ni|(,d ttud hrightenod her new homo " d bv (he author of the
host heinous abuse, the most fearful miienec of a large number ot l,'irlsl,“10 î no outlay ot Jî'gj.i . 1 w hovs e'tab- The làu-fof failli, the land nf grace, tho tenth concession ol West \\illmms •
slanders and darkest c alumnies, the who lived at too great a distance to atteiul ieen enlarged i nJ.l «'j f’'d t^vo lligb The land of Erin's ancient race. where Me. and Mrs. Digitan lived in nmtual pldj •

unjust and scandalous accusations. 'TSoS ïT/tta Sdon was the and'nt the Sacre.1 Thcy v m llol e0. ancien, race : '“My’îemvM m tim kmnln Eiist f.^,. ^
Thus are family ties broken, fathers! lb,|v ('omnimiion, on Friday, Unccrt. Owing to the, unlirnrg exei ions ot T|10.y shall not go, t he in >-,1'’"*''“; tYilli.e.e- on Outre noul,as in West Williams, nul kuoxV of any ius.anec meter my own obser-

and Children, mothers, friends, become by the members of SI. Eilwnr.1V Branch No. tbo clergy awl Gusto es an e xt.am. lm-ny The cry swell, londb shm c/oMm. ^liosemi ie.- her uniform cnurlesy, kindwss e vallon « yf j'nyrjijBI
enemies, the most inveterate according !W of the C. M. 11. A. in a y. j. ^ I m,ln "h-u-k r''ed a- l'uhlic schoolsupmirt- From nhar high tn merket t'laco heart and uhliging maimer ™' e-'-rin ,'vcr'vlola'cd. T hi- l o t c.m I 1 nilirmed not
as the -ho»..rod 1 . „c nCVoerlnn ore the members of tlie < Otholiv. <) dci ol lot fi,r years hack i. .tou fisi un os ,ls Thcx shall not go. the ancient race. to her w w neighbors. .Mutual lee engin „r wh„ have remain.-d faith

, 1 hliatteied bonds ot affection aie p<t6Vs, the mOmhers ot both of which "ss0Çlj1" ers, have been I An < d cn tl< l 1. . j — - den-1 peace and happiness in the Bendy, f„|Lthiir s.rvred cnllhig. but cv.-not'ihoxc who
l'losW'. lions, to the number ot about sixty, marched supporters ot the Ç-ep.natc M noVGHFUTV. which was -nm-tilied hy a mother s nflechon time to time have ,.mvnl imfahhfnl.

Against all rights of justice and from their respective halls to and trom the u w|,at the 1 lan-ilton finies haste sh> on in HOMHtABI.F. P.tMUb noL<i'1 ' f,„. b,.v clnV'.ren and a father’s love for Ins This im inlab li y may without j.r<-s.o„iiUon
charity. 111,so. who belong to the oppo- vOTKeruitv ef lhe llolv Family. “"'-’JI-v often the hest.waylo strengthen an ! .fudging from the indications that are num- wileimd Bmnly. r5v Jl’l ùmi''iV-'^orr-'évs. 'hcdîxTcm'.’tiüdDm oV ihcm'icramciit ..f |»'n
*•>« party are harshly dealt with or wl i(!b hi.ïl eèi, in ekistenee in Westport for i„stimtion is to attack it. 1 V «V ' i î W;'. ! T, ! i*‘i'-l there the distinguished orator trom Now a ; PO ^ Mrv- 1)igll;ui'- married life h;.i 'VoV-Ji x^iVl, Vî'.c-'im.'û.r »nî
threaten,si. Sooner or later the guilt some time, under tlio patronage ol llis (.race F.ipial Bight- ngitati. n mm t n « “ York will he, greeiel with one of the largest ; ' of sorrow darkened her liiateviml '^iJ^Vhcartiig cnf. criow,
Shall he punished for the justice of the Archbishop ol" K'mgstpn, was .largely for - mal coins . B.. ks ufp urn c.a n^ . iv„ assemblages ever . - -,........... her elnldren were ." inived > Katihfull,
He'd shall render ^to each 'his retribu- ^dd So ,he iJi.hmi.Tor..... -to ont., occasion

tiens. Westport on Sunday, I ith Fobrimry,.while | ltoJ.r,l I hmug i H, «'''“‘.' a' ,, .. i “lllKds’’ of Inseelebraie.l lecture on Oratory, miner ,,illliu ,.,mi|Mrntively short lime.
It was n„t Without serious causes Father Brady epeneii a sunder nussion at ' 0f Catholic, children tmmtli ■ i .os 0ftlie Catholic, Young Ladies i„.lst -mmeer Mr. Djg.nan limit-a goodhnes

Hiat a law xvas fraiivd iirohihltinsr lhe 1’hillipsville on the same day- .I koi ■ --------♦ I itcr.avv Association, on Monday, Feb. 29. house himdsoinely limsheil xxaih mcHlem im
sale of litjuor during elections. ° Vil- K,Yersin thaf pnrtkm'of ihoVvishinners ! The I.nte Cnrctlnal * ,C ! ]!, addiii m to llis draco tl.o Archbishop and y^n.'U®,‘,wloV,t°thrf?,,CTn lved a have, been weak. They
fortunately, however, the enemy of Uo attend at' ilitlipsviile ehr.rel, and the , Bate I ntbci « • * ? .V^vîîecl IReraïy fox? nemths ago hoping to enjoy in their base. They have been faithless.
'md and man too easily- finds methods latter half to Jims.' who attend “,c,’t‘i’l‘.'1V, ten Tho death of the late Cardinal Manning mg mud ctF'^irutic..mon declining years . omtort, neaco and im, md worst pries's have resp

?“«]» his end». It' is, therefore, a Tho ™ T X 1 xWitlf Æ’îllvi,ations to be pros- ha^ejs.^BnU.od, tkejxrTcr.d all tin % „ , confesshmu. T

ilutv ot each and every parishioner to do t„„?i dial-go of Rev. M. J. s-piatt, ot t'1'» 1 i ,, special manner to Cana ent on the platform.. ... f dc,prived of a loving wife. Ins children still unbroken. lhe pla> is .ill out
>13 utmost to have this very important who resides in the x illage of 1 oledo, anc who sD..n„ j^oVammcroftHiO the late Father V ?he gmti nmh'at N.ù.îKinmvs te secure of an affectionate mother. Short y after 1 he rag0 on religion and on public
law respected certainly has im light thilies to peHeri Stafford paid a visit to England and Ireland, and.theg<eat rnsl . plan nf tlio I'avil- Christmas holydays.hi grippe, that inexorable dcceIK.Vi ]t should he hovcotted hy all

boas than all other citizens to see that ! The manner hi" which the panshioneis at- oi mini .

In this we have
C. ,1.

The Ancient Race.
What shall bt-emne of tho ancient race ? 
The noble. Celtic, island race.
Like cloud on cloud o'er the azure skv 
When winter storms arc loud and high 
Their dark ships shadow tlie ocean s la 
What shall become uf the ancient race

0

A.,4’ “JL
XVhat shall befall the ancient race ?
'^ïr^ciÜghm^Vxoàgmïïvamto, ring, 
The village vulture Haps his wing ;
Tlie village homes oh ! who can trace,
(iod of our persecuted race

shall befall the ancient race ? 
Is treasons stigma on their face ? 
lie they cowards or traitors—go 
Ask the shade of England’s foe ; 
A*k the gems tier crown that grace. 
They tell a tale of the ancient race.

What
n!

They sneak of Briton’s glorv fell 
On blood of Celt right bravely shell : 
of India’s spoil and Frank s disgrace 
They tell a talc of the ancient race.

11

Aml fiendish laws with prison jaws,

rhs and blood of the ancient race.and night
________  m ents.
wants of*these patients 

Lmt, what i.s hotter 
no re consoling, many a careless 
vnt Catholic patient has been here

llnv
ot Tlie lin! 1 mTh c y’fiVTh et r ! a?h er V Sîlff pGS ? 

The proud lords with the heavy purse. 
Their father’s shame, their people s ci 
Demons in heart, noliles in lace.
They dig a grave for the ancient race.
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This coimminication led the llcrahl 
to remark editorially: “ Priests have 
gone wrong, like other men. They 
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“as if he had been an ordinary guest, I “Thecandldacy’for crowded arena of the North ; or,"in 

amenable to ordinary rules !" to '' VhiVcounu'. fact, of any women whom he had evej
There had been ample tune for the the shrievalty of t ■ mct. Isolated, without society of nnv

slight frostiness that per vailed the “‘No • „ sort, with no churches, no shops, no
social atmosphere in the big Ticvina B“t it is so. public entertainments of any kind for

THE MAJOR at TIEVINA. parlor, in spite of Mr. Southmead s Lan lie win .. mental refreshment, they yet, through
.. Cnuihmead could alwavs be jocular efforts, to bo thawed out be- No. the medium of the papers and mag»,
e T «non Tr icking after the tween the family and this stranger ‘ Nor read ? sines that belittercd the big table ln

Endows so to speak To the more whom they certainly had not treated ÎVL . man of an„ especial amount the hall, wero as completely au courant
«w&w=us»rtis-^ avstts “"uS'rs;r

- SSEr-w^S .SggSSsSUsSSÏÎfïS EEEE’E--
l„ ih.i d»rk Kingdom where De.th reign. In hail.fellow well met with any one whom hi* back was tu na just i . excuse me. liut your to be continued.

And Jou'wTll ho a.. and . a, ya- , “ half decent but as for herself, she Mr-rn^ !""^dn^^ldCarl threw the little caJechism sounded so extremely
Oue .Hence .lied upon u«,undone fate. I reallv could not forgot that her ow n intro , . I fresh and unsophiscated. I had heard

-.........35=52^js-sE-Mrifrsrsras

The Sew Man a terne» ftW&SW» SSftt? fë&fe ffi-jsfc SÎZÏJSi
S-fS-Tfs”1V'"5 z±tâ**2SS!\ “k”Ephriam seized the long reins and I own very first cousin that, inaperteit upon t he major H ' d I “You forget, " said the major, in a

the. fierce sounding whip in readiness frenzy of patriotism, had turned down soundless second into ■ ____ I auick rebuking voice, “that my only
for the Major's word, “Go." The his own house, with all its contents, It was not the master °tlu source of information, in the absence 
mules had rested, and were willing to books, pictures, pianos, and every- who was covered with contagionat this I countv newspaper, or such inter
resume operations. One stentorian thing, rather than run the risk of their speech of the boy s. He simply folded If^ ,|s'my wlllite neighbors have 
‘•Git up mules !" from Epho, a jerk, failing into Yankees hands ! True, his other handover the child sand luld L "u.(, , |,aS been the freedmen on
and the wagon moved slowly off t.n to the Yankees never had come within it thus while he stood up to 1be made from them 1 would not
firmer ground, leaving Fred red and I twenty miles of the spot where known to Mrs. Ralston. The whole “J P 1,
breathless and hatless, while the this costly holocaust had been offend family were ready to rise up «tU a confounded shame that it has 
major giving his head a shake to read- Lp ; but, then, poor dear Emerson had and call Ursula thrice blessed foi 1 o Forffivo m0 mVgharo in U !"
just the polo cap that had slipped over means of knowing beforehand that demanding an introduction at that m Southmeail impulsively extended 
his brow, drew a comfortably long they wouldn’t, and the glorious prin- particular juncture. How else could ham, aj)d Um grasped it
breath, and said, briskly, with his I cjpie involved was all the same ! Mrs. they have ever clambjreil out ot that 1 • Tll,n pis host undertook to
cheerv laugh : I Southmead might feel slightly befogged abyss ? I nnli riven the major.

•• There ! Two men are better than as to what principle was involved m It was not 'Sula's style to gush oie, I - " urge vou’ve heard of Gays,
six mules anv dav. Been duck hunt-1 burning up all one’s pretty belongings, anyone. A dainty reserve generally I „ c over vender at Laketown,
i;j” ' ' I but she would not acknowledge as characterized her first greeting ot a I tJ.Xountv seat

“ No, sir ; I was just going for some, much for worlds. stranger. It was as if she put them ^ /paVc. heard that there were three
when 1 found Uncle r.phc bogged. How some people could forget so upon probation, tor, once adimthd to m „amcd respectively Gays,

‘ Well. 1.pile's all right now ; what 1 easily and forgive so readily passed friendship, she was loyally tn,e, but I strouther.
do vou sav to a tramp with me? I her comprehension ! There was mi a tlrv. admission was granted slowly. I -IP-. ■„ I actually
sfss; a •*» saws «ft’SK&s..............«....................... ............ ....

MX «2 vsz a srsrxw. slïa a ,t sa « «1f >K ,»-* s ....

tendTto*"id bo“’godP ‘if’ I can help it," the pleasure'and the busy interest she 'is 0nlv under stress of weather I to get that poor tipsy fool that passed naturally attributing it to^ her happi-

th,‘ maiiir calk’d after him. “ Look took in this dining ! Dining, indeed ! that the true Southerner allows himself I here just now elected sheriff, which ness in being able to lcliete the i ants
out for a bail place just this side of mv \-0 Mrs Southmead never expected to t0 i,e immured within the four walls of I will amount to getting the office him- I of the poor man, lie called hoi >.uk, 
gin gate !Umn Mr^Southmead, mne again. If she could satisfy the hls house for other than sleeping or self Sam once In Strouthm- is sure ad ding ^.hing more to ,1je

I to have the pleasure of vour com- actual cravings of nature henceforth, eating purposes : therefore, as the air I of being Ins depu.j, and it will I sum he had alicady gnen lur. I.nmOTn ftT-WTTTWE I panv r she would ask no more. She only o‘ this particular Christmas day was amount to Sam having the experience “ See that the shirts are made o good

NONE OTHER QENU1HÛ. “'vnijc glad to go,” said Fred, and hoped the actual cravingsof this inter- as balmy as a Now England May day, I and Strouthei themoney. I 111 ' , ,, than thl nnlin_ - n ^ A |MC| 8pran„ hack up .1.0 lèvee after his coat loping major would be satisfied ; she the major was marshaled by his host “Then why don t Strouther run in needs something better than the ordu.
BARllAmO d gun, wondering the while if it was had her doubts about that too. Mrs direct from the dining-room to the big the first place \W 'true ” replied the other
W ^ 1 1 ^ 1 just ri"ht to fall into line so promptly, Southmead was never without a good cane chairs that furnished the front I “Strouther run ! In this county ! 1 'el>. uue-

’ he put it to himself, with a man supply of doubts, of assorted sizes and gaiiery summer and winter, where, And openly ! I tell you, sir-” quite seuousiy. « 6 «
, .. , p I against whom he had been nourishing colors. with a box of cigars between them, he Mrs. Southmead woke with a jerk rejoicing over the u <;

Men 5 Jnd.lWca. S.CkS I ,l°„|.u(|,rc for sn long But there really Mrs. Southmead turned herself de and Mr. Southmead were at liberty to tvom tho nap into which she had fallen making of the fine linen s. ^
seemed”nothing else to do. His com liberately about in front of her dress- discuss the political outlook of the I jn her chair. ’Sula was placidly cro-1 by the uisnop o 1 ' “

, i punetions would have liecn lessened ing glass. “ ’Sula certainly had per- countv without disquieting the women chotting on an afghan which no one man.
Men’s Fine 0 :d rid Cloth ng could lie but have known that lie was formed a miracle with that old <n,te t|,ë household, or the crop prospect ever expected to see finished. Her the v ? . j , s

experiencing the common fate of all M/„ ,t black silk. She hoped people without wearying them. aunt said nervously : ” ■ ” ' n" fl«,i , fre-h shirr
I who came under the masterful influ- would not accuse her of the extra va- Stirling Denny had elected to make “ 'Sula, they are talking politics out P*1 ? )nnr . n. v v‘ ‘ (-..on

'I unco of this man, who went crashing gance of buying a new silk dress hu homo in the South during what is I there. Do start something on the I ‘..anlrobe what was his
through the briery woods with a long, when Mr. Southmead could hardly now knowl, as the carpet-bag era, but piano.” as'ouishment to find quite a supply of
free stride that put ITed on his mettle keep his head above watei. She SuCh had been the dignity and circum- “ They are both gentlemen ! Mrs. - which were nit onlv
to keep up. started nervously at the sound of her of his course that the most Ralston’s needle pursued the even I ‘h0*6 .^ ‘. 'Vnerior ouàlitv ! *

■tt-1 “ Going by one’s self so much makes husband s voice out there Oil the fiont i|limica| among his neighbors had I tenor of its way. ••What do’-m this mean1'" " And send-
one selfish," said the major, suddenly gallery. It rang out ill cheer, we - neyer oven remotely associated him I “ [ don’t care if they are. The, time I ' . ’ , -sked her
slacking his speed. “ Why didn't you come to their mortal toe. w-ith the gang of unprincipled, petti-1 never will come when such subjoctsl '
tell me to hold up Y" “ Get down and come right m, sir. fogg-ing’ politicians who were even I will bn safe. If you won’t go to the 11 " ” ^ to look vorv innocent, she

‘ Because I don't care to have you,’ Just hitch ’em to the fence, major ; t]l(,a )ocated at the county seat, and piano, I will : and I know if he hears - 7 . ' ,.T| ‘ . >n w]10’ had
said Fred, a trille blown. “ I was just Eplio will take cm to the at a ile light r x ;riing their best mental efforts for I me playing the Cracovienne he will he ‘ " ' ' . n Lordship, gave
wishing I could get over the ground as off. the subversion of law and order, with I convinced he has wandered into an I ’cn 1 > ■ , J■-liould
easilv as vou do. ” I Ilitc-h em. take cm. a view to personal gain and their own I ark. Dear me ! how cruelly stylish he I ”1 ' . ...

"You will in time ; that is, if you Mrs. Southmead peeped cautiously u!cetion oflice through the franchise did look at dinner beside your poor n°L ThTv m« be returned at once
care to. You chaps down here are, through the slats of the shutteis. Ilei 0f t]l0 unlettered freedman. Holding dear uncle.” Mrs. Southmead heaved hl •
more used to using horses' legs than I bedroom was on th 1 right hand ot the j ; [f ahsolutelv aloof from the holt-1 one of her over-ready sighs. I ,)es''.n ", ° ' V’’ ,' . ,v.UllI never used a piece of | central hall opposite the parlor. Mldron of petty local politics, it „ Vncle (icorge w„„ld look well in a !"jf i"f,( " " wh d, he wn

Actually the inan had corn, in a y„. a foVi,lonv conclusion that gun‘y.savk coat," said ‘Sula, loyally, valu made him
^,unn> ^|11 J- * .1 * " , Major Denny was in s\tnpaths wital “ liere comes the coffee. That I ■ n *• the poor man
she could go to a neigh im sin a ump- t|10 j,es. social element of the neighbor wln i,e a better interruption than ' , , n ',v.111lv wardrobe lie had ...... .

Fred felt, somehow, as il he had been mg cart, or a wagon with wotk mules |v)0:, au(, wouM, if occasion demanded, m.,sic was w ho., s.antj■ ''«idro icli-
acetised and apologized fur in one in rope harness sh‘! show himself the 1'oe of disorder and Aunt Xancv entered with the tray. 1,9 .C."for-'ive vou • lift’never da
one breath. Yes, lie was quite sure lie thank! ut. 1- red had made siuli an ado mi<„ovmmlcnt, whieli w ere half a dozen cups of Mtll, 1 lor^tiv > u,
cmld not help liking this “ Yankeei over this ”«» s '«oks ®';«r M°r. Southmead was the most unde- rich black coffee, a tiny pitcher of Sn^ “^keeper could well
intorlojuT, \N inch x\,\s tlm x\,»\ lus h ippmu-d Vv iu. n;,n . si,„vi signing of man. When he selected a I creiim, aucl bowl of sugar. The after I , k laufrll t00 hajinv over her
moiher generally spoke oi the new and \xa- l.ea vt < , . • *' cigar for the major, and extended a dinner coffee at Ticvina was always 't SUCccss to take much thought
owner of llessmerv. 1 hen he gave like to lodge I f m"Uch, and settled himself comfortably served an hour after the meal. Carl future And the. Bishop had m
himseli up entuelx to the keen ( njo\ sviai lit lim \ ,7,v/ \n Smith ' I in his big chair, with his feet on the was sent to summon the gentlemen , . , . tj.;s ti,no at least, his char-
"""" Iiuntl“r ]m >';• H ' r so He hm a fres r banister mil of iho gallery and his from the gallery, and 'Sula folded up ^’^d Hteml v begun at mne.-i'
est possible companion. Now Ir «ht- on men mote so 1 lw. a t.esh. ho was indulging In no her work in preparation for serving ,‘> ^ UltorallJ hegun
uning the shy squirrels with lus clear ruddy,, a0^,P c'll Tee conscious train of thought, much less the coffee. -------- -,----------
loud laugh a laugh suggestive of and gi« . he siniled un into Mr in anv intention to discuss the politi- “ One moment,” said Major Denny, A Happy Hint-Wo don’t believe m
noiv,1 b“mckl""g view ballot sfaL SouthmeadVfi.ee as he cane up the ^L°1^fPle^u'il afi^d^uer t'V moad^ sbouWer"2 ‘“find “in |«
ter ing a drove °of hogs, grunt- walk J^^hm^l cfitlM him a ^«^t&was^h'XerCv- S'oubV “« iutrodue^u,' ifieee

mg and squealing then protest handsome c . .. • uvr Donnv sitting there on the gallery I to me as Miss or Mrs. Ralston ?” I Betton’s Idle Salvo, tho best and safest
at being interrupted m a persim- emphatically not. * 1V .'“i with hinVin this genial way than stuck “Mrs.” Then, with the ready con- remedy in the world, the use of which ml»
mon feast : now sw f.lv swtngmg us Uo «i.ptm. There was " h«rd look ^ Rossmem bv himself. His own «deuce characteristic of him, Mr. *«rt a v^Ldcalotj.iffermg
gun into position to beat upon lu a mut Hi , • • • p his ncighborlv short comings had set Southmead added : “Our girl’s story I Brown Dm» Co.. Baltimore, M.k, or ask
blue-winged teal, or the hea\ u l mal- supposi. . , ’ j hcavilv upon his warm heart, and is a sad romance. She was married I your druggist to order tor you.
lard duck, that rose started limn the mind o a point, there was an,i power • Qf *t had 1)fien f0ar of Amelia,’ one morning. Three hours later her Mrs. M. Stephen.,, of Albany, N. \writes
reedy marshes of the duck-pond, only on earth, poihaps none in hear en, acknowledged a trifle scornfully, husband’s company was ordered out of us as follows : My stomach 80 "y^Bwt.
»„ meet sure death on the wing and 0 and Amelia had “caved ” promptly, the county to go'to Virginia, Last ^ wM'^Mvtburn
iall fluttering back to earth-this she must sa> ho stein d^ quiteat borne. Th(, was onc had to like Denny ; hoard of him, was loft behind in the flliaeM or oppression of tl.o chest, short 
Yankee major comported himself more Not a single sign of emb.massment. retreat of the army from Nashville, breath, restlessness during sleep, and tiigh
like a light hearted selioolliov out for One would expect- dear ! he ran up turn, was no mu Ve-vUl Dead of “course But not f«l dreams of disagreeable sights, so that.1

il. . .. invader the steps like a bov ! She was back at The brown and stubbly fields ot \ci\ ill. Dead, ot course, “"g WOidd often dread to go to sleep. Midi thewho had aHognntlv ohoVn to make the bureau now, applying the brush to Ticvina lay in full view of the two d°n ‘ P rot^dl'VZje^lS"»1 h V afi ÎV rr-

his home among the people lie. had one of the smooth, glossy bandeaux men on the two sides of the house. In . » f) v K,a,iced at the slim moved, and t now can oat what suits m;

.................... ..... !i£,;S,Sïî"'viüTÏ™-S SÏÏ” irs™.IS Ik” itsjijil™USjSSJ»»

l o/i (Is sopnmtul. e ... 1 . ... .. • » ti L.xvr»nt I tionks nnd his rider’s le°*s. But liis I serene than that ot her aunt, ho had I

EÉBBtBÏ'Hi ggniHSi isfSS
llssis EiiiSmEE iâfËÉl
us Ch’ris!mnsenl S'nd y0U re *° cmüicsv muhttoroniii/sufilc with Scacltv to be carried” safely homo, knowing her bridegroom was nevc^to

“So ami said tho major noddhv which he greeted his hostess were so rather than to his own besotted judg- come back to hei. She did not look
N) am l . sam im majm, mniumn . h „ . . ........... » 0„t0i Mr Smithmend uttered a like a woman who had ever lived downand turniuff off in tho direction ot expressive of civil rights and social ment. Mi. boummeaa luterca a . n , , There was a

equalities that Mrs. Southmead’s pro- contemptuous laugh as the deliheia.o any tenlDio soul agonj. lncicuasa
arranged programme eluded her grasp mule trotted leisurely out of sight with pathetic droop about the corners o he
entirely, and site found herself stupidly his drunken rider. sweet mouth that was lull of patient
tolling' Major Denny in the most men- “ S un has a little too much Christ- endurance ; but her brow was as 
dations wav she was glad to sec him. mas aboard !" smooth, and the dun depths ot hoi
after which she plunged into the most "is that Sam Faythliss, the engineer eyes as untroubled, as those of a little 
"ommonplaev discussion of the weather on the Walnut Grove place r the child whose days pass like gleams ot 
and the road . major asked, following the mudd-1 sunshine.

“For all the world, you know,” she bespattered man and boast with his | These two wmmenweresoeiastudieB ; 
said to her own accusing conscience, eyes. t0 hlm’ fho‘i fixes wore unitko tne

Stirling Denny offered to thethat
critics.
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"«Itence and one darknee» ends them all '.
CIIAPTEH III.

King of Medicines One

A^.VVV,VrW,ro,dyo"‘,lndmlVvï,av!
Orlm Death will clasp ua in lit# dose cm 'j-®* 

We, too, like all the rest from earth must pass.
Scrofulous Humor— A Cure 

“ Almost MlracuUtuH.”
«• Wlien I was 14 years of age I had a severe 

attack of rheumatism, and after I recovered 
had to go on crutches. A year later, scrofula, 
in the form of white swellings, appeared cn 
various parts of my body, and for 11 years I 

invalid, being confined to my bed <1 
years. In that time ten or eleven sores ap
peared and broke, causing me great pain .and 
suffering. I feared 1 never should get well.

-• Karly In 188C I went to Chicago to visit a 
sister, but was confined to my bed most of the 
time I was there. In July I read n book. * A 
Day with a Circus,’ in which were statement i 
„i cure ’ by Hood's Sarsaparilla. I was so im
pressed with the success of this medicine that 
I decided to tij It To my great gratification 
the sores soon decreased and I began to feel 
better, and in a short time I was up and 
out of doors. I continued to take Hood's Sar
saparilla for about a year, when, having used 
six bottles, I had become so fully released 
from tho disease that I went to work for the 
Flint & Walling Mfg. Co., and since then
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A Bishop’s Charity.
A certain French IV shop was once 

led, in spite of himself, to prove the 
truth of the proverb, “Charity begins 
at home.” Mgr. d’Avian, one of the 
bravest defenders of the rights of the 
Church under the first Empire, was in- 
no means so prudent a guardian of his 

constantly 
meeting poor men whom he fancied 
were in greater need than himself of 
good shirts and warm underclothing, 
until finally the one who had charge 
of his mending found nothing to mend 
—all had been given away. His house
keeper knew better than to ask his 
Lordship for money to buy anything 
for himself ; so she went to him and 
told him of a pi or man—a gentleman 
—who had a certain position to main- 
t: in, but who wits in absolute want of 
proper clothing.

What does he need ?" said tlm

TCHAPTER II.—Continued.

A alio

own wardrobe. Ho was the nhave not lost a single day 
on account of sickness. I believe tiie disease 
is expelled from my system, I always feel well. 

In good spirits and have a good appetite. 
I am now 27 years of age and can walk as 
well as any one, except that one limb is a ltttio 
shorter than the other, owing to the loss of 
bone, and the sores formerly on my right leg. 
To my friends my recovery seems almost 
miraculous, and I think Hood's Sarsaparilla 
i. t;,e king of medicines." William A. 
l.i ne. :i F.. Railroad SL, KendallvlUe, lad.
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Cold by all druggist* ft; six for fS. Prepared only
; y j. HOOD A m . Apothecaries. Lowell, Ms;,.
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t.i get a "IhcrcngL]e tho Very B;*t

Take a Round Tktp "XS'SK
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v. a. KLaMIN ». Pr»
Soothino,aiClean8ino,

Instant Relief, Permanent 
Cure, Failure Impossible.PROFESSIONAL.

CHAULES J. McCABE,
V TElt, Solicitor, Convey 
Adelaide street east, Toronto.

•DOST A HObMES. AHCH ITECI'S.-I)mees 
JT Rooms 28 and 2!» Manning House, King 
street west, Toronto. Also in the Uevrle 
Bloek, Whitt 
A. v Host,

B. A.. HAIUUS- 
unoer, etc., 69

Many eo-called disease* are simply 4 
mptoms ot Catarrh, each as lieaa- 1 

_. he, partial dcafnee*. losing sense ol 1 
smell, foal breath, hawking and spit- |

any ot these or kindred symptoms, 1 
your have Catarrh, and should lose no I 
time ln procuring a bottle ot 4
Balm. Be warned in time. neglectcd ' 
cold in hood reeolte in Catarrh, fob ( 
lowed by eonsumutlm and aeatn. 
Nasal Balm is sold by all druggists, 
or will bo sent, post paid, on receipt ol . 
price 160 coots ami $10G) by addressing (

FULFORD A CO,, 
Brockvllle, Ont.

I !.' A. A. W. noi.MWL j ItoKSIIU'W.
T ove & diiinan, BARRISTERS, ETC., | “ |£(. walks like a race-horse," said
Li 418 Talbot street, London. Private funds ; prnd> i00k|ng back over his shoulder.

FBLWOrnLovs.______it. it. niriwAN. : | like him ! I don't think there's
TXK. VVOODRUFK, N«. K-,q.itKKN’H AV10. ' anv doubt nbout it. He’s n gentleman,

-.ml II" en tied me Mr. Southmead. lie
t.'kffil. «/la>H.‘K Mtlluslpd. Hours. 12 to (. flocSll t It) >k tloWll Oil !l tvllOW tllllt

G303SB C. DAVIS, Dantist. can't do every thing its well as lie can
(ifflee. Dundas «1 reel, four doors east ol hitrsdf.”

Richmond. Vltullfd air administered loi 
the painless extraction of teeth.

i
Which was only one of many sidesI

NASAL BALM
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3THE CATHOLIC RECORD.

FEBRUARY 27, 1893.

\lIn confirmation of all this lot the SERMON ON RELIGION AND Prof. Huxley and Miracles.

vendor note that even In the Apostles’ . LABOR.. One of the most beautiful us well ns
Creed we say, “ 1 believe In the Holy Londo„ Universe, Jen w. one of the nnst siff.ilHeant m r«e «s
Catholic Church " that is, “ 1 believe j „ . , „ Hi„.h Magg the wrought by our divine hud, was the
that the true Church of Jesus Christ Is c t(‘ d , ’ 'MalUlo|.ou„q, street, l)uh- multiplication ot the loaves nnd fishes 
that which professes to teach the dot- father Dan el Downing preached ‘«related in the Gospels 11 'liai;,
trine universally received since the “\'jt for «tmor six minutes «VI»’;11* to the great Agnostic, li of.
Apostles in all her particular societies ^hl h L^aUv tdease. everyone. He Huxley, a stumbling-block over which 
which compose this great Church." , "h, the there, is no possibility ot stepping.
All Anglicans say this creed “ I be- I ?llk U' h,s : Huxley and others of his school arc

Hove in the Holy Catholic Church ” ; j nothing more marvellous trying hard to «xplain «"ne“Xvo
vet if you ask one : “ Are you a I ... coul.s(f of tll0 world’s Ids- '>y natural causes, but the one too .
Catholic Ï" he answers : “ No, 1 am a 1 j nt Hli who made the world mentioned puts a completestop to the
a Protestant." It would seem that m sll(;ul, pave toiled for long years un- powers ot the Agnostic school. t j
davy "-one bv this claim of the lloumii ‘ , ». . i.nnionter’s not so much the feeling of the mult
Churcgh tothe title of Catholic has ever ^ t^r'lng to vexes the heart of the great

been made a reproach to her by here- tllink that He, whom angels adore, be- Agnostic but that the, vcinna s 
ties, as if tho claim itself were nil error. ,. ‘ , „1U pillars of heaven greater than the origin,! « ualit,y-
Surely this proves how blind heresy ™ “^“e }h« Teacher of the The power that created the wo 
is! That which is her glory and her ' ’ J.,hasl! words shall outlast could surely mut.ply the « a
lawful boast, heresy would designate a (,.mh a„ its ag,,tt . that He, in the Hshe.s. I.nl he VJ .T.VmW follow'* " 
reproach. Jealousy, no doubt, has davs ot- ltomall i|f0 was a liant-working Huxh v nnd his dclul CTnist -
been the mainspring ot this irrational ; lroln ln,)vni„g till evening : that Xhey den. the n t, ;ivâ les I ici 
charge. It is not always so now a- ., , JIis tlailv bread bv daily hence the denial ot tin. iminti s w
davs. For the very fact that the ., .' obscure Country village. He worked to prove His divinity.
Roman Church having successfully this is a subject for devout- As ail Catholics know, the inlraclo
claimed, held and vindicated her ’ fmm(l all(l reverent meditation, the loaves and tishes vias a pre'i ui
glorious title of Catholic for nearly L 1 lnill.wintl.,. aml the snows are ment ot the Adorable bad anient ot the 

thousand nine hundred years, is Z.p'upon the mountains-Hermon Altar. The people who were mirncul- 
galling to some moderns that they J ] ibairns and Mount Carmel bv ously fed had come trom alar, lu v 

often found making efforts to o' .ea buT’ were tired, and weak, and hungry.
But to all of these we can L00K IX AT Tim open mon or a  ̂^^^"ty, ilsG^cT Ulce 

Who ”'^^nZw^ng for tenderness' ‘boughtHdness and

a re*t r'a v el lers through ^ffe) journey i ng
K.- xxrMtLern

IXdST1not1'Oidv'is .here no diminution but it 

that quickly wearies, relaxes and ex ~^greater day  ̂
hausts human energies. Who is the ° ™ a h of ,,U1. divine Lord 
workman with the ‘wm.ng avv^ of tU ; ,|ifflcult of belief than the 
toil upon his brow? This a Mar ordinary mysteries of life and nature. I 
pouter, the Son of Mary. W hat a ; R f0W little particles shriv-
mystory is hero ! died and black dropping like dust
MANV a grin VBAH vvouE nr «N from (h(, salvophagus of nil Egyptian

turri.E ullage inummv which we know by proof must
of Nazareth, amongst the hills of Cab- - loul. thousand years
'V‘- a,ul. •;thX^tX^l athIHv 0 d These were ears of wheat. Put | 
the week long till the Sabbath Da> to „round they rot, and from
keep a home and a shelter about Him- > J rott,1.nnes8 springs"forth the germ 
s.dt and Ills dear Mothei . So u bon ^ ()) g t fovth, a„d grow

Definition. The name Catholic La- j jiav0 already alluded to the testi- I (0 t)ie blind, and liberty to the bruised, btan.
olicusi, derived from the <'* * "°V h monv of St. Augustine on this point. R)ld „'ood tidings to the poor.
Kata and olus or Katholon, vvluie, si„- A_, ■, ||RV(, sai(l before, Anglicans „ ,Io was in th , wor)d,” wrote one of 
niilos “ universal’’ —a thing mat is a!Te(.t ,bis great Doctor of the Catholic I ]Iifj fon0Wers," and the world was 
universal or general. In v.orcestet s (,liur(,ll For that reason alone it wdll made bv Him and tho world knew 
Dictionary von may remark three si g ))a wvll him at greater Hi|n but we saw His glory, the
nificatimis, though all come mucii ; |l!llg(b. “There are many other I jorv as 0f the only begotten Son of 
the above terminology, viz. : i t m- tbi,igs which keep me in the bosom of | ^llQ Fatber full of grace and truth.” 
versai, embracing all, general. -. the Catholic Church-the agreement of .vues have passed awav
Not secretariaii : not exclusive, nuerai. different people and nations keep me sjnc0 His feet moved amidst the shav- 

I’ertaiuing to the Roman Catliotuv. there , tlu, authority establislied by ino.g 0f tb« workshop at Nazareth.
While passing to the substantive, tins lniracles, nourished by hope, increased I Kia,rdoms have vanished with the 
authority defines a Catholic to be a hy cl)avitv and confirmed by vanished years since He wiped the
member of the Catholic uiuicii . a tbpiity, keeps me there ; tins succession I s,voat 0f labor from His brow in the 
Papist ; a Roman Catholic. of Bishops in the See of St. Peter the summ8r noon day’s sweltering heat,

Chambers, in his renowned cycle- Apostle i to whom our Lord after His I |)U( th;, memory of the Carpenter, 
pa-dia, after similarly defining tho ves,irrcction committed His sheep to be I Son of jiarv the story of Ilis silent 
term, goes on to say that “some have fed\ down to the present Bishop, keeps years 0f faithful toil, will live at the 
said that Theodosius the Great (A. D. me there. Finally, the very name of ’heart of tho world, will stir and uplift 
380) first introduced the term Catholic Cat)lolic, which, among so many I and ennoble it whilst a wave beats on 
into the Church ; appointing by an beresie--, this Church alone possesses, thc g||0re 0l. a sunbeam comes at morn- 
edict that the title should bo applied, keeps me there.” (St. Aug.. A. H. ing Whv did the Son of God appear 
by way of pre-eminence, to those I contra Epist. luiicl.am, c. -t.) i n't he world as an humble worker, a
Churches which adhered to the Council E. A. Selley, O. S. A. I son 0f toil, for so many years ? To
of Nice, in exclusion of the Arians, Hvthe, Kent. teach tho world that, the lot and the
etc. . . But thc term was used * ______-------------- . duty of every child of Adam is to
much more anciently as by Ignatius j A Profession. I work ;
and Polycarp (A. D. 09 and96). ‘l.bij ------- i T0 teach the
fuorit Jesus Christus (says the former); I Two Spanish young ladies, the not a haixie and msun.vcn, 
ibi est Ecclesia Catholica.’ ” (Cham- I daughters of the late Marquis h‘*11 I but a condition mid a position of honor, 
hers’ Cye.—Cath.) I Carlos, who died suddenly some months j ^ proclaim to men that toil- who'.lu.i

From this concordance ot Protestant 1 ago, ' ' ......
authorities who arc constrainedly in I their father s death, a Paris correspon-| (1)p s|,op, in tho schools, about the 
agreement with us, we may define the I dent of the Daily Xeic.s says, as to re- I hougCj 01. on the sqas, at the desk, or 
word Catholic, ns applied in its general I nounco tlio brilliant life they were I . „ ware room — that all honest,
ami veritable sense, to mean or point ioading in society and to enter the earuegt| faithful work amongst the 
out in contradistinction to every other 1 Order of the Sacred Heart. Thc eldest I ^ nr pool. is noble in the sight of 
religionist, “a member of the univer- I daughter has a beautiful voice, oftel* Heaven, and for all time has been con 
sal Church of Jesus Christ.” I heard at Queen Isabella s concerts and I SBCratcd by the laborious years, by the

Bergier tells us that the Church « in other Spanish drawing-rooms. Çor sacred sweat, bv the divine weariness 
called Catholic, not only to point out humility's sake, the sisters elected to Qf. t!)e Son of y;0a, who was once the 
that it is spread throughout the whole take the veil in a country convent at car„onter at Nazareth, who is still the 
world, amongst all the nations, hut I Conflnn.s, and in the presence only of I yary, still the Teacher and the
also to express the profession which I a small number of intimate Xrtends, I yeaier of the nations, and “God above 
she makes in believing and teaching ou0 0f whom was tho ex-Queen. The I n]1 blessed for evermore.” As the 
everywhere the same doctrine, of tak- I ceromony took place on Sunday. The I Spjrn 0f Christ reigns in the world 
ing for a rule of faith the universality 1 Rlsbop of Orleans received the vows ot I wol.r and thc workman, 
of belief which is followed in all the th0 two novices Tho ceremony of thc | THE soxs ANU The daughters of toii., 
particular societies of which she is I reception over, the eldest sister went j SHALL have a dignity,
composed. Such is the character which int0 th0 choir, where she sang the I nobiuty, shall have sacred rights 
distinguishes the true Church ot Jesus I 9aj0 parts of tho Mass and joined in the 1 nnd claims which come to them direct 
Christ from tho sects which arc separ- u Tl. Deum " to celebrate the opening I nd consecrated — a heritage bo
ated from her (Bergier, Tom I. Catho- I t0 both of a conventual life. 'I here I qUeathcd them from the toiling hands 
lique). And that this title of Catholic I was much weeping as she sang. land the tender Heart of Jesus. Yes,
was adopted in tho very earliest ages I --------- --------------- - dear brethren, Jesus Christ is the only
of Christianity wo have evidence from I Devotion to St. Joseph. I real friend of real workers in this
such early writers, as Polycarp (A. D. I ------- I world. He came a King, a Priest a
70), Tcrtullinn (A. D. 190), Cyprian St. Teresa rites in her autoUio- Pro het 1Io came, likewise, as a 
(A. D. 250) and Irencus (A. D. 300). I graphy : 1 ok the glorious I wolkcr—the ideal worker. The Kings
Wo have already quoted St. Ignatius, I Joseph for my patron and intcrcessoi. I are p0W| t|ie priests are few, and few 
who touched the apostolic times, and I £ recommended myself to him and have I ,,o prophets, but the workers arc 
who, in Ids letter to the faithful of | recognized then and since that in a t]u, COuntless millions. He, for He is

matters concerning my honor and sal- compassionate and a merciful 
vation this great saint gave me both Saviour>
prompt and useful aid. I cannot BECAME 0NE 0P the toiling militons 
recollect having over asked him tor that His heart might bent the throb of 
anything on ids feast day which I did lovlngj helpful sympathy for every 
not obtain, and I cannot think without wor].er though tho wide world. This 
astonishment and gratitude of the is thc beautiful thought, the inspiring 
graces which God has given me, and • turo> that the Church puts before
of tho dangers from which he has do at the opening of the year. We are, 
livored through the intercession ot ht. (,ours0i workers in our wav 
Joseph. It seems to me that God wishes i,avc got a definite work to do in the 
to show us that, even as He wns subject j dutj09 0f our station of life. V here
to him on earth as to him who took the evpr w0 arc— priests or people—there 
place of His Father, and whose name G()d hag put us, nnd whatever work 
He boro, He can now refuse him noth- fa|ls tn om. bands to do, it in God’s will 
ing in Heaven. I wish all Christians t|int We. do that work faithfully 
a great devotion to him, for I have w(;p it may lie in the shop, in the 
never known anyone invoke him with wavoroom, at the desk, in the school ; 
fervor who did not feel the effects ot i u mnv b(, tiw work of the strong arm, 
his protection and advance m piety, i ortho"thinking, analyzing, organizing —

________—---------- I brain ; it may be Martha's work ot
All the same, it is

ICatarrhThe Old Tramp-

a1 ^ poison li
oxpflli-il from tho system, there can 

In no cure for this loath.‘ome an-.l 
ilaiiL't rou.i malady. Therefore, the only 
effective treatment is a llmrough eourso 
of Ayer’s Sursnparilltt — the lu st of all 
blood purifiers. The sooner you begin 
the better ; delay is dangerous.

•* i v;ut trvuUed with catarrh f r over 
two years. I tried various remedies, 
r:e.l Vus treated ! v a number of pliysi-

tel ’AinlrurcTiefflSfew bifi -s of this medi’Mie cured me of || fill Hli II DRtLnleS ft «hAv«7ïî. 
tîiis trou 1 i: >' er.mplau.t and com- l ruiiKdT hell met ai, o ocukh and tin.

‘ii: a“JeS3U MV.

Vn.m Ayer's Paranparilla 
rmmen i* Vo me fur catarrh, I was in- 
«liued to doubt its efficacy. Haying 
tried so many rev..-Acs, with little ben
ch:. i had no faith that anything would 
cure me. I became t maclati d from loss 
of appetite and impaired digestion. I 
h;;,l nt ;u ly 1 the sense of smell, and 
li• v t-'.Tfin was badly deranged. 1 was 
about discourage 1, when a fri gid urged 
me to try Ayer'1, fiarsr.pnnlla, and ve- 
(’.rr« d m;* to persons wh. .n it luul cured 
rf eutv.rrh. .After taking half a dozen 
Potties of this medicine, 1 am convinced 

• way of treating this 
obstinate, disease is through tin* blood.”
— (diaries H. .v.ilouey, 113 hiver at.,
X.oWei4, Mas:i.

R a blood disease. Until the1 aKi [V
With a '»tr SJ," uartlutt pear !

An a no»6 _ ]am„ Whitcomb BiltU.
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\y. J. THOMPSON & SON,
THE NAME “ CATHOLIC. ” :

!Aatuorltle. Cited to til.ow It. Origin. one
HO Opposite Revere House, London, 

always In stock a large assoit no 
stvie of Carriage ami Kleigh. 1 
the !arg( st cstalilisimients ol the ki 
Dominion. None but lirst-elass work 

I way mod-

s vMF <>F “ CATHOLIC. ' HAD BEEN 
THE CHURCH OF 

IX ORDER TO DISTIN- 
VHOM THE 11EHET1CAL 

WERE SEPARATED

a ro S; .-,#1 *
every

in the 
turneil out. Prices a

TUB

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,usutqi it.
reply, as St. Augustine did in his day : 
If you go into any town in any region of 
the world and ask to lie directed to the 
Catholic church, no one would ever 
think ot pointing out any church, 
chapel or meeting house, save the 
Roman Catholic church. This puts me 
in mind of a humorous anecdote I once 

The Irish mostly call their

IllsUPON ..uBliSTOWBI)
JESUS CHRIST 
UF1SHED HER 
SOCIETIES THAT FRCFAllCO ET

C. J. C. Ayer h Co., Lowell, Mass.
■ ■ «-0 »ix botllca, *6. XVorlh *5 » bottle.

EN NET KUKN1SH1NU COMPANY 
LONDON, ONI A RIO.B ;FROM HER.

Ft Christiana ita et Romani sitis. 
Vs von are children of Christ, so be 

on children of Rome.” (From the say- 
of St Patrick, Book of Armagh,

rManufacturer» of

CHURCH,

SCHOOLESOfi HUB RESTORERV

m i
mgs
Pafhii'ahove significant expression of 

the Holv Apostle of Ireland must sound 
discordant to those history-distorters ti,o would pretend that St. Patrick with 
not an Ultramontane.

But with this we have naught to do 
at present ; our subject is of wider ex
tern. Nor should I have thus intro
duced the subject, only that 1 intend to 
Show, before its close, that the term 
“Catholic ”and “ Rome ” have become

heard.
churches chapels, a relic no doubt of 
dark, penal days, when the hole and 

-house could scarcely he 
designated a church. W ell, a stranger, 

addressing in London a poor Irish 
stall keeper, enquired where the church 

“if it’s thc chapel you mane, my 
honey, you'll see it down yonder street 
with tin- cross of Christ on the top of 

want the Protestant

ifS?
NO MORE GRAY HAIR. AND HALL

covnuv mass FURNITURE. ipWliy allow you* 
rav hair to make 

you look i>rema- 
turcly old, when 
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if
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church, look for a cock on the steeple.” 
1 wonder whether that poor Irish
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the original co- 
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it valuable proja rty
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SSJ 3 3 trc. proinoiing «tn
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arc not to
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resident of one ofA Sister of Mcrcv,
tin; Providence, R. L, convents of her 
order. 1ms written a drama, dealing 
with the great event, the. four-hun
dredth anniversary of which is to be bpfo„„di,im.,linnryll3irayf, 
celebrated next vear With such rein', TE- hi,»!«itt-riogt.Mlmonl.1. from SE\ ER-
aml h-r production has evoked warn.
praises from competent critics who | nousoN'S hair ri.stoker. 
have read it. it is to be produced at 
Cliicago during the World’s l air by 
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Smyrna, wrote, “ Where Jesus Christ 
is, there will you find thc Catholic 
Church." St. I’olycavy was martyred 
in 1117, and in a letter written by the 
faithful of Smyrna touching that event, 
the word Catholic appears as applied 
to the Church (see Eusebius, tom. iv., 
ch. 15).

Valois, in his notes on the History 
of the. Church by this historian (Tom. 
viii ), makes the remark that the name 
of Catholic had been bestowed upon 
the Church of Jesus Christ from the 
timothc most proximate to tlio Apostles, 
in order to distinguish her from the 
heretical societies that were separated 
from her. Again, according to tho 
testimony of Origen (at the beginning 
"t the second century), Celsus had 
already called the Catholic Church the 
groat Church, for tho same purpose, 
namely, to distinguish her from 
tical sects. (Grig, Contra Column, z. 
v., No. 53.) Later on 88. Cyril and 
Augustine remark that oven the here
tics and schismatics of their day (fourth 
century) gave this name to the true 
Church from which they had separated, 
while the orthodox Christians used to 

the Church Catholic Church — 
Ecclesia Catholica." (See Bergier, 

Tom. I., Catholique.

tho
.—OBJECTS of the------)l«
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4 aOYKRSMKST. j 
,^Td Local Govern- 

brought be- 
Commons on

l.nl'AI.! celebrate the holy sacrifice of the Ma,„ 
for them.

To the present day all efforts to 
amalgamate white and black into 
Methodist Church have failed, both in 
Canada and the United States. \ 
colored man would he looked

alone bo trained Ralph Nicklcbys or 
Claud Duvals will be the principle 

smaller than in product of the schools, and there will 
be crimes of which the laws take no 

crimes which

WISH
The long 1»° 

meat Bill for Ireland
, British House ot 

th0 19th Inst., and it met from j

“affords a subject for sociologists to 
reflect upon."

If this number were 
former years, in proportion as educa
tion advances, or if we had any reason c ignizanec, as well as 
,o believe that it was high during the bring their perpetrators to the prions, 
year from accidental causes, the fact and at which we get occasional 
would not be quite so alarming, glimpses through the prison repents, 
though even in this case it would lie But the remedy is not that the State 
bad enough : but looking at the figures should impose its peculiar system of 

c religious belief upon the schools
branch to bo taught, other

wise wo should have Buddhism or 
Confucianism in India and China, 
Mahomitanism in 1’ersia and Turkey, 
Momionisin in 1 tali, to form part ot 
the school system to be enforced by the 
State upon all children, which would 
lead us to an evident absurdity, and 

which is certainly contrary to all 
modern notions of civilization, to sax 
the least : but the difficulty is fully met 
by the methods asked by the Catholic 
to be applied to her case, viz., that 

facility should be afforded to

EE©he (Crttt)olic Uccorb. That some
, „. hmzina be present at the Lenten Exercises on sec

Published Weekly «I w .-«I **- RUhmona Wcjne(idnv and Friday afternoons or „tate of affairs, and it is to their 
«t roe I. Ix.nd°ii. il,ar -■ evenings, so that every family may jntcr,.st to represent the hierarchy in

i. 1 .""iLiigb,.. b,„„ ..... .....................

THOMAS cot FEV. the Holv Sacrament. 1 ful authority of the State. These are
Publisher and Proprietor. Thomas Corrci. Laft ÿf a!! aud best of all. I am most : the tattits 0f ,|,e enemies of the Church
J “xTV r* «ûa M. r'*oT.oï''it‘ «refuiiy anxious that alt the Faithful of suitable elsewbcrc thau in France. They have

........»........» -.......
\t^V Eucharist. Le, no one be giuln. Spain. Italy, and in the United are forced to the unwelcomeconclurton 

«•&* satisfied with approaching them only aml Canada as well as in the that crime, and especially the disrc-
?$'fcbLmand tuAlwy .hr ...ylsMi. the olll c. By obtaining the forgiveness of AroerU.it„ Hepublics. But gard for human life, is steadily mcieas-
DOm,tt t'nnien, 0 intended Gr rnblire.ton « jg™ ^antcThe^icc"^ o"to sud, tactics can prevail only for a in*, and tha, the rate of increase is

mem "nd pna-u^tL removai of the short tiin(. if Catholics are true to much greater than that of popffiaUo, . 
^,X,,,n,1,.:,r,hL,Vu,.,i;.v,,,.,n1,^ which has brought affliction. thcmwlves and appreciate properly Thus in 1«89 there were 2 950 mur-
'XŒZiïS.'* ,,ald fU“ 11,6,1 sorrow and death into so many bouse- “ ^ s and duties as citizens : ders : 4,384 in 1890 : and 9000, as we

_ , 07 « coo holds. By partaking of the Blessed tnel ® multinlvinsr that have said above, in 1891. The legal
London. Saturday, Feb 27. 1M2. Kuv|iari,t we 6hall receive into our and evidences are multiplying tha , r

hearts His Sacred Body, whose touch the French Catholics are rapidly com- executions In tl e lM: n •
during Hie stay on earth healed not jng to ieaUie the position, and that I numbered 123, while 195were lynched
only the sick but restored the dead to . wj|| assert themselves unmistak- I or executed by mobs, 

i 7, f ( ,<i I life. He may not see fit in His wisdom .* , .. If onu* when I In the same year, 3,381 personsDenis O (minor. In/ i I to grant to each of us increase of health a ) > v 1 ‘ ’ ,h. futhrlir of I committed suicide. In 1890, the lium-
andtheapjtointnuntofth*JMy» » and length of da vs. but He will cer- this was done by the Catholics oftomiBishop of tendon. I tainlv garant to all who receive Him Belgium that the Government of that lbcrof suicides was 2,040, so 1

mi'jiou* and Laity of the IH'Ktx worthily that spiritual and eternal life flourUhing little kingdom began to I destruction is increasing in a ratio 
Dearly Belovek Bkcthrex-1 re- promised to all who eat His flesh and . uJj.. to legislation for the wel- I almost equal to that of murder, 

ceived some days ago from the ( ardi- drink His blood. John. vi.. oo. That ,e • and not until the It is certainly worth the while of all
nal Secretary of the Sacred Council of I we nil. Pastors and people, may be faith fuie t 1 ■ , interested in the nubile wel-
ihe Inquisition, a letter of which this is I f„i |o foUow those counsels and by so French Catholics do their duty will the wh , ■ •
a conv i doing procure for ourselves a large French Government apply themselves fare to enquire into the causes of this
Tim 'supreme Roman axu Universal measure of God’s grace and mercy will ,he game work. instead of spending I fearful state of affairs ; and there was 

Ixqi lsiTlox. I be my daily prayer at the Altar of God.
..... Given at London this 23 rd day oftaÿsÿtsaia U,(,c„...... .

and condition of the |--------- • * Bishop of London.

was
one

fore tin

diiubcmls ami Home Rulers of both ,

sections just such a reception as was
,i,v all who knew the deter- 

•rfi of Ireland to have a Bill | 

,ri: ,vill n-ivo the Government ot j
7 kid real I v into the hands of the j 

instead of leaving it in thoseSU - cwk ..

upon a»
an intruder 111 a Methodist church 
built for whites, and though but a n,w 
years ago the Methodist churches of 
Canada joined Into one body, there is 
no thought to this day of allowing the 
colored Methodists to bo on a par win, 
their white brethren : but they consti 
tuto still distinct Churches In,;], jn 
Canada and the United States. Thus 
we liavc to this day “ African Method 
ist," and “African Baptist " Churches 
in Canada, the former being techni
cally known, we believe, by the name 
“ British Methodist Episcopal Church, 
with a Bishop ill Chatham. In the 
United States the case is tli •

we
as a

hitherto.
local Governit professes to gi'«

Ireland similar to that ex- 
English nnd Scotch County 

with this object

tncnt to 
tended to
mniicils, instituting

ial Councils with administrative 
leaving untouched the 

There

one Baron
duties,

esent offices of Grand Jurors.
ex-officio members of

LENTEN REGULATIONS. 
A. D. 1892.

hut

prsame.
Unless the negroes form churches or 
congregations of their own they must 
either be looked upon as people with
out any religion, or they become Catli 
olies. They arc intensely religious by 
inclination, but though they are called 
“Methodists, and Baptists, their 
Churches arc merely caricature, ni 
those of the whites; and the Episco
palians and Presbyterians are ju< 
exclusive as are the Methodists and

»ill be four
Councils, who will he govern- 

that the action ol the 
be strongly under Gov- 

control. The right of fran- 
restricted as really to 

eivc the power of electing these Coun
ts to the rich landlords, who will be 
ablc to vote in every district in which 
thev hold property,
multiplied powers of voting they may 

surely control the elections.
little need

these 
ment officials soevery

parents of every creed to sustain their 
religions schools, without impos

ing upon them a penalty tor so doing.
seems to be the

Council may
own eminent 

chisc will he so
If there are some, as

with the majority of Protestants,cue
who will not or who cannot agree to 
give any positive religious teaching to 
their children, we may deplore the 
fact, but we cannot force them to this.
But all this does not justify tha en
deavor to force those who arc willing 
to give their children the kind ot 
cation which reason shows to he the 
best, to adopt an inferior system which j
oxehid -s religion. Those very minis- Greek : for the same is Lord over at: 

who have been exhibiting so much rich unto all that call upon him.
There was “ neilhe.

so that bv theirto held a meeting of prominent l’rotest-their time in adopting measures
demoralize the country by weakening | ant clergymen of Cleveland, < him. a

ago at which this very question 
taken into c msideration. It was

more
Under stvdi a law there was 
to restrain the powers of legislator 
v'ithin a limited sphere which are pro 

the Councils, foi

the influence of religion. year Baptists.
The Catholic Church makes no such 

face division a> all this.
Church as established by the Ap 'sties 
there was “ no distinction of Jew and

The nature
disease at present so widespread, not 
onlv over Europe but over other coun
tries of the globe, call for the exercise 
of Apostolic power and favor. r
most Uo!v Father, Leo XIII moved by .... ,
the extent of the evil and prompted by i reneh Archbishops 
his great zeal for the corporal and the Church to the Republic, a short 
spiritual welfare of the faithful, ha-. I a( l.,,ullt 0f which was transmitted by 
thought it bis duty to supply them Atlantic cal)|e_ has come to hand, prov- 
with such safeguatds as are at lus dis- posai, for the protection of life and I ln= that oui 
healili against the violence of th<-1 that the Archbishops did not •condemn 
prevailing contagion. Wherefore, I the Republic as a form ol' Government 
through the Sacred Council of th.e | suitable for France.
Supreme Roman and i nhvr-al Inquisi- 
• HU Holiness grants to all Arch-
bisb'- ps. Bishops and Ordinaries of the might imagine that the eminent pre- 
Catholic world, whereinthediseaseholds 1 lates had condemned Republicanism.

tiio Faculty of dispensing the | S| tar i# this i10m being the case that 
from tlie

then already known that this increase, 
of crime is an established fact. The

The Archbishops tell plainly where
in the Government has been recreant 

It has banished religion
111 tllliedu-A.ssKirnxn them incurs. to duty.

from the schools and at the same time 
forbidden the religious orders to 
teach. In spite of the expostulations 
of physicians, it has turned the Relig
ious out of the hospitals and substituted .
lav nurses. It has curtailed the liberty h was pointed out at this meeting 
of the Bishops and set spies upon their that the foreign born population afford 

Soldiers have been prohibited in proportion to their numbers a larger 
Religious institu- | percentage of convicts than the native

reasons which ac-

posed to be given to 
there is no fear but the Councils wil 

the landlords desire, as i

statistics laid before that meeting 
showed that in 1850 the number of con
victs in the United States was 1 to 
3,488 ; in 1830, 1 to 1,347 ; in 1870, 1 
to 1.172 ; and in 1880, 1 to 885.

I lur The text of the manifesto of the five 
the relations ofon be just what

their interest that the Tory Govtors
alarm at the results of the present sys- 

of secularized school teaching,

is in
crament introduces the Bill.

With all the safeguards to landlor 
interests implied in the features of tlii
Bin as already enumerated, if the pn 
visions heretofore announced are pr< 

is probably the case, tl 
ot vetoing all the legislation <

Korn. x.. 12.
Gentile nor Jew, circumcision nor mi- 
circumcision, Barbarian nor Scythian, 
bond nor free, but Christ was all and

t Mil
the foremost in endeav-sunnises were correct were among 

oring to force purely secular cduca- 
It is well that in all.” (Col. iii, 11. > So, in the 

Catholic Church there is one piie.-t 
hood, one sacrifice, one altai^ at ulii< li 
all partake. The colored pries'> of 
the United States are free to officiate 
at any Catholic altar in any country 
in the world.

actions : tion upon Catholics.
at this late hour they are begin-from hearing Mass:

lions have been deprived of their born. There are
with the object of ultimately I count for this. A considerable pci-

even
ning to have their eyes opened to the 
disastrous results of the course they

bcrvcl. ii*I'roin the cable despatch alone one
power
the Baroniais Council is given to tl 
Castle authorities, who, ol course, a 
expected 11 regard tlr majority ol tl 
Irish people in tli • same light in wliii 

looked upon hv‘Lord Sal

revenues.
destroying them, and in numerous 
other ways religion ins been attacked 
so that Catholics arc obliged now to 
rise up ill self defence for the preser
vation of the failli of their country.

centage of the foreign born are from 
the most restless, poverty-stricken, and 
often from the criminal classes of lho 

which they come.

have hitherto been pursuing.
We in Canada ought to prolit by iIn

experience of our neighbors, and to 
reflect what would he the result of com
plete secularization of the schools here, 
if once it were established : and those 
who are clamoring for the abolition of 
Catholic schools would do better to en
deavor to secure more religious and 
moral teaching for their own children 
than to seek to deprive Catholics of 
what they enjoy at their own cost in

ewav.
Faithful under their charge 
obligations of 1 ast and Abstinence dur- 
ing such time as ill their judgment the they nceop.
state of public health calls for till- reserve, with all the consequences
Apostolic Indulgence. | which this acceptance involve? They

His Holiness <1--ire- li ••vever, that 
the Faithful, whilst enjoying this favor,
. !,i,II annlv themselves more earnestly I “It Mould not be .ittmg .-i bat ho 

the practice of good works, of a lies to foment discord between the 
nature to merit the Divine clemency < hurch and the 4 rcnch hepu >lit. , Bordeaux cathedral before the
Wherefore he urgently exhorts them Ihc tai.h.ul children ol the Cl uicli

supplicate and appease God by I have never assumed the attitude otJ Workiagm n m “cnneta 
. its of the poor, by I Revolutionists, and in the present j venttdn recently in that city. He

assisting at the public prayers and ] difficult situation the first duty which j reminded the workingmen tit** they
offices of the Church and by a more I we ex] respect I n ajj participators jn the pdfter ol

-he document expressly declares that 
the Republic without countries from 

When they are in America they often 
meet with distress and contumely, and

The Catholic Church is the Church 
which was established by the Ap.-sties 
to teach all mankind, and, of course, 
like the primitive Church, she recog
nizes no distinction between her me:,:, 
hers on account of nationality

Thus the colored Catholics of

they arc
bui v. who has already told the wot 
that to grant powers of legislation 
the majority in Ireland would lie 

the liberties of the minority.

One of the proofs of the extent to 
which Catholics arc stirred by the pres
ent situation is to be found in the

as often they are homeless and poor. 
They are thus exposed to many temp
tations which the fixed population do 
not encounter, and it is to be expected 
that laboring under these disadvan
tages this element will present a larger 
proportion to the criminal classes in 
society : however the increase in crime 
is not among the foreign-born, but 

jj. I among native Americans. 1 bis is 
v,. I proved by the fact that whereas in 

1850 the ratio of foreign crime to 
five times

say :

menacespirited address of Pcre Didon, deliv-
On these, lines the now Bill is ( 

It is a Bill toenal
color.
the United States arc miniate red to by 
white priests, since there arc - ■ few 
others, and the colored people c - - ■ 
at Mass and receive the sacraments on

pated to operate, 
th" landlords to grind,their tenant 

It h

con-

more unmercifully than ever.
Bill to throw more power into the liai 
of the minority than they possess e\ 

and i, is no wonder that it slio

this respect.
offices of the Church and by a more I we expect them to fulfil i- to respect i#r0 all paruclpatura U1 ...
frequent use of the sacra:., mts : for it the laws of the Country, except in those and that bv their votes the
i„ beyond question Un! tin- many evils | things in which conscience i, violated. |e 
that befall us are ...
justice which inflicts meet punishment lawful authority, and accept with

* ■ . • . 1 - ■ .. «., 1 I Ini* o ml Iai-o I ' c l ' i. i f‘ ! '. * i i 11 • f l • • : "on mjn

tiii: church and the col
ored RACE.

indeedan equality with the whites 
it occurs very seldom that there is to 
be found a Catholic church specially

now,
be indignantly spurned by every frit 
of Ireland.

tl,,. i.epft of Divine I They mu-' also respect the wishes of I rulers ot 1-ranee must lie chosen.
can- I they neglect to use their powers, or 

their votes for I lie enemies ot Some of the Canadian and l uited 
States Methodist religious pre-s have 
been quoting recently in great glee, 

extract from the Michigan M tho»- 
ist Advocate, to the effect that the 
Catholic Church has done little or 
nothing towards the. Christian educa
tion of the blacks on this continent. 
The passage dwells particularly on tin- 
fact that there are only two colored 
priests in the United States one of 
whom was ordained in Rome and the 
other in Baltimore, whereas there arc 
thirteen thousand Methodist ministers.

b-cause of their .-.infulness and dor and loyalty the Civil institutions, 
the ever-increasing IL 4 of crimes of while firmly resisting encroachments I jj,,. 
which th--v are guilt v. I of the secular power in spiritual mat- I * . '

signed It. Card. Monaco. Iters. It is their duty always to take 
Rome Jan 14th, 1892. | an interest in, and to apply themselves I fore to make themselves the majority
Tic information furnished by the | actively and generously to'the carry ing iu tbe Chamber of Deputies, as ot,iel"' , itv wcre discusssed and several factors

iler' v throughout tin- Di-c-.- makes »>« of works winch are the sou and wis(? ,ho majority would étranglé them, ll> »cre disc usssed. and sex erat a
i-criai a tl, i: influonz i has grievously hie ol Christian society. especial.y in w„uUl h, through their ""ere mentioned as l.nngm ,t about,
afflicted our p-aple and that the death '""ttera of education, the propagation but the principal one was declared to
raie has of late Ik-ch unusually high, of the Gospel, and the care ot the yoot I °"» • ■ . f it I be the “ tremendous weakening of the
The".- fa •'.< lead me to b -liovc that the I,u" "l'i"'“ 1 .1 l’P' "' 1 ' 1 > 1 ‘ . . I influences of religion, and the failure
Fast and Abiinencv of Lent, which From this extract the wh ,. -spint of through opening the eyes of the people . adequate
under ordinary circums'.inccs arc ||, . manifesto of the live Archbishops I to their powers, and we expect that I 1 ‘
renn-lies for human UK spiritual and understood. Thev put them -oon there will be a resolute Catholic moral a»d lndusl:nal cducatl0”1
U‘^y- ,"-ould now W-.V-: ."jurious ■ , ......France majority in the Parliament, which will »*’• Trumbull, who was one ol the
rath than beneiical. Vi wit ul that I-"'- 1 1 , , - , , ' ,, diief speakers on the occasion, entering
Tic: Church, because sin- is a good as far as the latter have -how,, their rule the country on Catholic pnnciples, I . aetaii oia this poim. saiitl : 
mother, does not wish to impos • too I d,,sire to be under Republican institu-1 with due tolerance extended to the
heavv burdens mi her children. I 1m-- I liom j,ut (|„.v remind the Govern-1 Brotestant and Jewish minority,
lieve myself justified in using the '
Faculty granted, in tin- tuvegoing let
ter. t i me in common with all the 
Bishops of the Catholic world.
fore 1 device as follow- : tin spiritual matters. I necessary. I too hi-li
,J *‘virfi,',1 m,'' a-n‘v,l‘s'“tl,"- Faithfn! The French Government ha, done It >s true that hitherto the Catholics (ems 7UV open to serions criticism on 
of tBe Diocese shall K bmnd bv the | this in a spirit of hostility to religion, generally favored one or the other ot the ground that .they deal altogether
law of Abstinence, except mi the I alld for this reason the Archbishops the Monarchical parties which have too exclusively with the intellect. The Every one knows that the training
Friday of each week. Flesh meat may while not having a word been aiming to gain the ascendancy : simffiv is^wakened in of “ Catholic Trlest is “ nWt
b;. used on all other days and ma,)> t0 sav a^ains, the form of Government hut this division, and the fact that ““ and t|m. activities of the one to fit him for Ins duties : and when

'"iwwtlw' same time m, one shall itself. The evils which the Govern- others were sincere Republicans, have child arc not turned in the direction he has completed his studies, and has
be obli-' cd m observe the law of l ast ment lias done max be corrected been among the causes which threw 0f honorable labor : if there is suffered had instilled into him the methods ol
ing on miv day. except Good Friday. undl,r the Constitution, and it is by the country into hostile hands. This to grow up on the mind a eontompt the practice and teaching ot virtue,

1 make this exception because V" constitutional methods that the Arch-1 is to be easily accounted for. Catho- h,ft 'llntraiIlC(,. so that the he is competent to do lus work : and
only right.that xxe sa-'-,-t .. "V* bishops wish proper remedies to bv lies are taught loyalty, and they were, rjght and wrong of different courses the two colored Catholic priests have
vn«r'same amiu-m.-i,t for our sins plied. therefore, slow to attach themselves to nrc disregarded, then our schools, how- in every respect been trained to then-
on that dav on wine!, our I-.nl and Manx- of the people have hitherto new political leaders, and especially to ever exceRent_ may be the rest.Us ot work after the same manner with the 
Master, foMh.-se same sin- made Him- ,hmul‘grvat apathy in political mat- the Republican leaders who were their ™ ^upnlous, who whitc in rosPcct' " ,is
’“-‘If ” obedient unt. d ta.h. even the ^ Thpv ||avc allow,,, a ,nlsv and declared enemies. But they will now, Uving bv their wits, and not to be supposed that they will be
,lTlmm,s!n7erreh- tha* th ^Faithful of noisv minority to control the country, for the most part, devote themselves to who, lmder pressure,* will be ready to Voodoo doctors to their colored parish-
th- Diocese, whilst sharing in the and'the consequence has been that the purpose of working the Republic engage in those practices which load loners initiating and leading them
privileges grant ’d by the Holy Father *1 heists. Freemasons and all who arc >•' «he interests of the people, and the Iron, right to criminality . into heathenish superstitions, as the
in his go. si ness, "ill show an equal reli-imi have had *heir own greater union, which will be the result “ The movement in the direction-ol Methodist ministers frequently do ; noru * -................ ..... ....... ........•*•*„-*-

m m ax ’, v nance 'and sorrow for sin, to religion and the best interests of the strength. They are well aware that right dlrectlon; and it has come none culcating in lectures, like the Rev. Dr.
and ‘let ùs carefully avoid anything people. This is the state of affairs Monarchy is in no sense necessarily too soon. But specific moral training Jasper of Richmond, Y irginia, that the
xvhich would indicate that our faith in inst „liich tin- Vrch'ii-liops have bound up with religion, ami now that is quite as much needed to round out doctrine which, above all things, 
max- prove'b'x- mu-’coiiduc'TourTdve for «naniinously raised their voice, ap- >he convie,ion has gained ground that «»{„“*“ ^e nv7 nffi tl Christians arc bound to believe is that
the liolv Father and the fervor of our pealing to the people who have hither- R is not in the interest ot the countix agsum0 that there is no moral training Hie sun do more-.
l-iith 1 recommend as follows : to been indifferent to use the powers either to keep up the agitation for the given in „„r Public schools because For the most part, the thirteen thou-

That all amusements unsuitable to whivh |hl>v )iavc under the Constitu- restoration of any of the defunct dynas- there is no positive provision made for sand, if the number be not greatly
til.! time be given up. . ,s ...........vievim-.-s which tips- it can scarcely lie doubted that ; it in the system. 1 ho personnel ol oxaggoratcd, during tho week devote

Tha, in every family at Night j «">» . ,7 ~ M thev will attach themselves sincerely our teaching loree is vastly «» advance thc"“olvcs ,0 ttu, oceupn,ions of white-
,1.0 nvn,u , one tliinl of tho aw vo’.nvlmnva ot. • , of the requirements ot the s\stem as 1

Rosarv li said, meditating on the s„r- j „v pvonouneement the A,eh- *«thc U0'"hlU' a'"« ' such. We owe move than xxe realize washing, chimney sweep,ng, or the
,j ...vsf.-ries , . , ,, , ........... . , ...... its null-Christian policy into one which ; to the faithfulness ot conscientious and like, ami on Sundays to the preaching

That since Alms are commonly pro- ■ "’P" * v‘-' 11 1 ' *; 1 ‘ 1 ” shall be Christian Catholic. Christian teachers in inculcating fun- of the gospel : but, xvith rare excop-
scribed 'in acknowk-dgnu-n, of fai-ars,!» tlxo «'ntHoUc -P„'„ el U-" vi-umry. _____ ! danu-tVal. moral and religious truths 1 lbcv‘ wou,d lM)t allowed bv
granted, the Alms given during this ami they w.-l, to arouse tin, .,-im to Ar lItMlxll STATISTICS. ÎVi ^thT lab w n^cŒ'Core ! their Methodist brethren preach _______
j VIÏt bo much larger than usual, action. I here is hi tic or no doubt ------ j w hit h tin \ la hoi piacticaux 'on01t ! Wv txutvi t, in i^uo tho nastovalThey max be given to tl, • poor of the iv „,is d„rmimt spirit b - roused A recent article in the Philadelphia the moral and religious nature and before any white congregation, excep. M i- 1 ,lus 1 , pl .,
,, .' i, ti,,, (ivnlvui- nr to anv cliav- 1 , , ■ . .. . . , .. ,, ,, , necessities ot the child. They do noth- fov a joke, a thing xve have known to le,ter ot the hieiau-hx ol tlv “ ■^c!ffi7PX;L'st i\, 2- the ruling Atheists xxidn;;. mat the A 'tea calls ««‘-ntion to hat t I hlg ns su,h to insure moral qualifie,,- ,K. J0 gon„.tim,; Rut the two Oui, - of Quebec, having reference n
Parish. • "r their ascendancy shall have styles ■ a gloomy vhnp.v. ,.,.o_s ; ,,1 Rons In those who are appointed to oU rlest8 ot Africhn origin, not only elections. In it will be found senh-

Tliat some members of every family passed away, and as xve tui.V-i stand history of the I mU.i. tat... •■<»*>"«. teach. > , ., ,. ... ■ h ments which are universal In then
a\ itltin reason,aille distance of tie- ,|l(. .u!!. t|,.. limes, tlv* trv, • t'.uho- the year 18'U there have been nearly *Mv. Trumbull here states very I ' . ' ' . ,,, application, and most salutary adntont-
eliureh assist on week days at the Mass ;j ’ ........... ,-uuv ;,:i, ; the ten thousand deaflis by murder and dcarlvn radical defect of the United als* lllvltv'1 IU1 !l'n,S1.1’ a 10 tions, which, if followed, will bring tho
which will be said at an hour to ,n- a ,v< 0- . Mai-ro. -n. 1 suicide, a fact which, says the Xnr.-, states school system. If the intellect ‘‘istruc, white congregations, an 1 to blessing of God on our country,

icommodatc the greatest numoei.

for colored people, tiiougli in a few 
instances they prefer to form a 
g rogation by themselves, and they 
permitted to do so. 
priests of Baltimore devote themselves 
exclusixely to tho spiritual xvants of 
the colored people, and all the students 
of St. Joseph's Seminary, in the -ami- 
city, solemnly promise that they "'ill 
undertake no mission xvhich xviu 
interfere xvith their work of attending 
to the colored race exclusively.

It is quite true that the large 
majority of the colored people of tli - 
United States arc Methodist nr Baptists. 
Thc slave holders were nearly all non- 
Catholics, during theslax-erv period, and 
would scarcely alloxv any other religion 
to be practiced by their slaves except 

form of Protestantism, and it is

cast foreign population was 
greater than that of native Americans, 
in 1880 it xvas only double.

Thc causes of this condition of moral-

Thc cable despatches tell us that 
opposition offered to thc Bill by 
United Gladstonian nnd Irish par 
i-so resolute that the ministers are 
conceited and dismayed. I hov e< 
expect nothing else than tills, 
people of Ireland have learned that 
Parliament and Ministry ot G 
Britain have too much to do to at 
to tie welfare of Ireland : and h 
past they have not attended t 
Irishmen alone understand the xx 
ami necessities of the country, and 
Irishmen xvill ire able to lvgislaV 
them properly. Then it is no 
rich minority xvhich xvill be xvilli 
redress tire grievances xvhich a 
their infliction. What Ireland 
i-. therefore, legislation by a ma, 
of the people lor tire people, 
nothing less titan this xvill satisf, 
land's demand for Home Rule.

They want such Home Rule a: 
Gladstone and Sir William V 
Harcourt have promised to grant 
the Liltcrals come into power, 
they arc sure to get when tire in 
ing general election xvill rcti 
Liberal majority to Parliament, 
is sure to do. It is to ho hoped, 
fore, that tire Bill now lx-fo 
House of Commons will he ign 
ously rejected, and as it does n, 
satisfaction to Conservative,) 
meve than to Liberals it is 
hoped that rejected it xvill bo.

some fear, however, that 
Salisbury's servile majority xvill 
in spite of all objections 
hut, oven so, as the general elo 
necessarily near at hand it xvill 
0 very temporary measure xvli 
he replaced by a satisfactory 
Bine Bill, almost before there 
an opportunity to put it iiiV 
operation.

tli -y must expect to lie 
lie appealed to them tlicrc-crusln tl.

an Thc Josepliite

This reminds us of the fable of F.sop 
which relates that a hare boasted of its“Tin- peculiar characteristic of oui- 

modem educational system as such is 
and the people tlvi‘. it i- not the I matters stand thc minority rules and I Jba, dt,ajs almost exclusively xvith

A-
suporiority to the lioness inasmuch as 
it produced annually a litter of from 
eight to ten, whereas the lion had but 

whelp every year. The reply xvas:

ment
business of tin- Government to inter-1 is intolerant towards the majority, so a I the intellect. The intellectual stan- 
ferc xvith ecclesiastical administration I change in their relations is absolutely I dard of those, who have been trained

in our Public schools is undoubtedly 
But our Public school sys-

Tlic-re
one
“It is true 1 produce only one. lmt re
member that one is a lion.

some
to tliis that xve must attribute the tact 
that the caricature of religious worship 
xvhich xvas established for them un
called Methodist or Baptist. But dur
ing the last few years thc ( atholic 
religion lias received much attention 
frein the blacks, as they have found
that the Catholic Church alone recog
nizes them as having souls like tlm-i- 
of wliites, and the Church has accord

amongingly made great progress
them.

The colored Catholics of tho l niti-d 
States have already held several con
ventions or congresses for the purpose 
of promoting the interests of fin
aud of these gatherings tht highest 
encomiums have been spoken even by 
tho Protestant press. Of the third 
Congress held in Philadelphia, tin- 
Graphic said : “In point ot intelli
gence and capacity for xvork, it xvas one 
of the finest gatherings of the rare 
ever called together. It 
treat to hear the eloquence el some 
of the speakers. "

These Congresses were attended ' - 
same of the most eminent of the prelate- 
of the United States, among others by 
Cardinal Gibbons, nnd all manifested 
the greatest interest in their dclibi-i 
aliens. There is no room for dou'i 
that the foundation is laid for materia

this

race ;

is

really a

Y itBsvr-.vrEii correspondent i 
a summary of ft “ lecti 

li'-'ieil in that town by thc 1 
■’'“-.in I), Fulton, Baptist, lx 
departure for the United St 
xxouid be It waste of time to e 
argument with this ;
1 ' tut xve talk co-mnan 
1 -rerge Francis Train, or 
la'v-w °f the refractory xva 
''ffiatic asylum.

S •Vl'ls Uxprogress of the Church among
whivh has been neglected by IV 'rave 

Ivstantism.
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BTHE CATHOLVG RECORD
27, 1892.FEBRUARY27, 1802. nml St. Léo X. are wrong, and Christ 

Mimselfis wrong ami tho toavhing of 
His Church.

Shall wo ask, than, alter what we. 
have heard, Does the Church of Christ 

of mixed

tor there come, disher that it has been forbidden by divine reverence ; .....
many decrees of the Holy Pontiffs l., union nhd the danger oldnorco hat 
make use ol anv saeved rite, or use any must ever be present on tin liait ol 
sacred vestment, while this knot is those who profess that marriage can bo
being tied, which is not to be done, in dissolved .......
the church " And it is a remarkable thing what

“ Everv effort is to be. made to deter Serrarius relates that Albcrtus Den 
the faithful altogether from such mar- tilis gives the law ol the only Utth. i- 
ria'i-os. We therefore exhort pastors ans by which they were loi bidden 
of "souls that at least once a year marry Catholics, ."-rough dang.w 
(especially in Advent or Lent) they using their rcligioi • And he ra r ||lmlo ,
should seriously instruct the Hocks en- law existed among t n s • ^ . ^ ttiink of thc yearning of the heart of
tvueted to thorn of the evils that result, I Calvinists, as n ... ■ • that w ife, that he whom she should love
and at the same time point out the the natural law. . . , t0 0od wjth her whole being,
dangers ,0 Faith which threaten the Ihere s d.mge ot^tln..<«.8 m„y onK with in sympathy, 
Catholic spouse and the. luturo oft- losing lit,l faith. "i,l • Willi with her ill interest, one with her at.
spring, showing how serious were the says.by tin. m > h„lv-with the the foot of the altar, one with her in
motives by which the Church ot Christ I the holy , th u nerverted " -\ the education of the children, one in
was impelled to seriously forbid that 1 ponorse thou 1 , , . tho hope of eternal union in heaven ?
kind of marriage, and even now for- holy wile may ,,,bg « ^ " 1,nl> ‘ shall we ask whv. when we think of
bids it. These are the words ot the but how ot ton, ul - L. ' jn that voting life darkened by that cloud.
Second I’lenary Council of Baltimore. proved that we and married her ‘earlv wars turned into an agony

A Christian marriage should be in clined tot s 1 thaï = . fti. of llnlv(,v f„r |,is salvation, when joy
the. morning, with a nuptial Mass and I people ,j ,v-s should have begun with the dawn ol
the blessing of the ring, after theVre- more leadily than tht£ do each otht^ ^ wnrtWiX life y Should we ask 
paration of a good confession and the I virtues. A jou » ...... |iv,(1 w|,v when we see brothers ot the
reception of the Holy Communion, broughtjup-as aTi<f iNv has religion of the fathers and daughters
recommended by tho Council ot I rent, an iniim „„ „ < i.i istinn faithful of the religion of the mothers going
that, at the foot of the altar, united in borne ho.self M » U,,,stmn. MW l|ivir yowllg lives y Sisters
faith, in grace, in union ot heart and at Mass and . j,-. praving that their brothers may not
soul, bride and groom may lx-g »to- g-'e„ to Pn,y r, in 'L shut out from eternal life y When
gother a life of holiness that will tiling dinial. , |i(ri „.ivvll t‘o we see little ones growing up perplexed
them to the Throne of Cod. In a I different--without '«‘I'f "''u. without. Whom will they believe y Father or 
mixed marriage, what a contrast . pud». and •<-■, not in fear mother y To whose church will they
No union of hearts in faith ! no recep- religionw. il be,. ho In,es "«‘J» ‘ l0 thnt of father or of mother ?
tion of communion together . no Mass . ot God, but_f°r hi ■ ' , . . .. lllar. For never can they kneel down on the.
no nuptial blessing ! no marriage even then indeed we i. • ■ • ( („ pray with the same faith
within the church ! no blessing of the r,age ^ , d 1^."' ' io s as both mother and father. Shall we
ring! And why y wife timefor pay el and he^,.U fetous when wo ...... father and

m .......... ,-ords of Vins IX. to «H the h^diXm U " 'l h^o hanS, mother giving up religion for the.

on mixed | bD'i" n0i ms „ duties to sake of peace : and lor the.sake ot that
religion at nil, ol glu ;u s '> ,1(.ace. allowing the child to grow
dîracdy or tndimstly^ from^to^golug «d wAbout -.........•■U.g •- God? Sha.i

to church, will not allow her to keep 
What docs lie 

11 c will

may be made, but it is always 
ception and can be made only tor 

—; . . i Govern- Discourse Delivered i»v Hcv. J. F» X. grAV0 reasons, and the law is strongly
The long promised - «’Conor, s. d. and positively against it.

mu for Ireland was brought be- ,... I llow mixed marriages are not ap-
nt13,11 101 ... commons on “Christs Sanction of Social Lite j, |h,. lmtUrnl law Is explained

fore the British House of Comm Applied to Mixed .damages was the £ t-lMsotoglans as follows: Every one
, the l'.nh hist., and it met from subject ot discourse of liey. J. 1 . X. iRr obliged to avoid a grave danger ot

Frl,!l1' ' . llmll0 v.ulors of both O'Conor, S. J., at St. Francis Xaviers vevsioll R1,d consequent loss of his
tho Liberals and Hon - Church, New \ ork, on Sunday, Jan. 17, t Now_ in mixed marriages, that

. ... iUst such a reception ns was fts reported in the Catholic Acies ot tU(,ru is such a dnnger does not require
, ,, who knew the deter- that city. Though addressed to a New , mueh reasoning, and is made evident

excepted by a l . n mll York audience It is applicable to the th(, sad experiences of many ship-
n-liintiou of h'eland t - entire continent, and puts the teach- , g.(,(,k(,d liv(,s ruined homes and lust

1 . , wiH give the Government ot i„gs of the Church very clearly and ^ Non-Catholic sects profess to
! , really into the hands of the definitely. It is as follows : lead a more comfortable life ; fasting,

Ireland IV . , ing it in those At the wedding ot Cana in Galileo Ht)stin(,lu.(., confession and not a few
people, un-tea' Castie, RS Christ was present. His presence there o(hol. ol,ligatimis which make the life
0i the officials of 1” was a sanction ot the event itself, the ol-Clirislian a life of self denial, tho
hitherto. marriage, and of the social festivities liarrow way,"arerejccted. Besides,

, ... o-ive local Govern- which followed and accompanied,it. In thel.c is a hatred against tho truth ;
U pr° <'Tohm,l "similar to that ex- considering Christ’s sanction of. ^ f 1 hard as it is to admit this among sen- 

mcnt to Ireland *"n"' County lifo wo ahal1 cx,tmln.c wl,al ,80c °l sible men, the fact is there, and as
tended to English and N o,i - I it, what Christ sanctions, and what.lie (1 , will not bear, or scarcely bear,
f imrils instituting with this object doos U()t 8anctlon_ and the obligations , ^ the pKKion of these religious 
L Gnumils with administrative of a Christian, tho liour of whose life , wbich lhu Catholic Church
Baroul , untouched the ought to roll away under the approving (;ommal)dSi hlu-h as the hearing of Mass
duties, but ”, There SHZC of l"8 Master, Christ. on Sundays, and other obligations or
..resent offices of Grand Jmois Him.- * At tllc 01ld of January in the year “ u ifl exceedingly dilli-
‘.yi be four ex-officio mcmbcLS 01 go, for the life of Christ was beginning l,uU U) reHiyt with a strong soul the 

Councils, who will he govern-110 ,nark ,,ff the years of tho world's his- constallt endearments and threats, as 
that the action of the ] tory, there was a wedding at Cana, a w(dl ajJ 0|1 veXation that arc brought 
stvon°'iv under Gov- Utile village of reeds about five miles (o benl. u,l0n a Catholic who strives to 
' ” '■ , - f to the north west of Nazareth, where L faithful to religion and duty,

crûment control. I he ngnt oi nai - Qur [ ord ha,j been living in obedience sccomllv mixed marriages arc dis- 
•Hisc will be so restricted as really to I tl) yi;lvy aud Joseph for the last ciglv I Vod of by divine law. Godfor- 

• L the newer of electing these Conn- teen years, ever since tho return from badn the Hebrews to marry with in- 
? . I, landlords, who will be the temple where our Lord had been fldu,a Th(, sam0 reasoning holds in
nl"10 11111 . , , , lust at the age ot twelve. relation to the marriage ol Catholics
able to vote in every distiut The country around about is fertile, I .[h nolvCatholics. In the seventh
p ,.v hold property, so that by tnon and now over the house whore the mar- I ,|m.dor 0f Deuteronomy the Lord says 
è'â'tinlied powers of voting they limy viag,, took place may lie seen the, ruins (() 'tll(, .1(,0p|e 0f Israel : “ Neither

‘ „ control the elections. I of large tdiurehcs about to bo restored, s|,n;t. thou make marriages with them.
mow , ' . ,1,0,.,. was little need and where on certain days the hoiy Thou Shalt not give thv daughter to canons may never
ViKlcr sill'll a lav Ï .,i mysteries aro celebrated. his, nor take his daughter for thy soil, which detest such mixed 11™{1I*|’' ;|; I tU„ laWs of the Church,
to restrain the powers ol kBislatioi According to tho custom of the .lews | ,.-or <1l(. wm turn away thy son from and oi that constant cine with winch I , in ,|u.s>. things?
within â limited sphere which are pro- lhe marriage feast lasted one or two followi|lg M„, tUat he may rather serve Holy Mother Clmrch never ceases k„ hpv „ vt. a nf„ „f worldUncui.

t„i,e given to tin- Councils, for weeks: soin ) of the guests wore invited, t g„ds. and the wrath ol the warn hr.- children and cetci t i. temptation to such a soul?

^—'2'ïsu0.V-sttasavs.' — "stürs»..»»ga.pa.gggs
eminent introduces the Bill. Tin feast took place in the house ot the s.)Caking of this danger of perversion, Fourth Provincial Council ol New Y oi k |li(,tv wall grow cold, she will

...... p., ,. ^n'r runvils to landlord | bri.t'groom, although t.ie "larriage. Lays ; - if this in other cases is tiue, says (Art. XXII., Chap. XI : ‘ ‘M uL,- her taste for spiritual things, and
*\ith a. "s .. this was celebrated at the house ol th.. ,)QW mucb more in marriage, whue church has always detested the mai I .. .. . . lu,r i,UshaiuFs example,

in.,wests implied m the "’.muLS tlm brid<Vs fa,lier. there is one flesh and one spirit, lor riage „r Catholics with heretics. Ami „. m . ^ , .v of ,he battle with diffi-
E;.: as already enumerated, it the pro- Tho painter Veronese had ropre- how Can charity lie there when the. repeats in the words of l’opp Leo XIII-, I in the end lead an
V'.'ons heretofore announced arc pro-■ sented to us tho scene of this wedding j.aitll j8 difrerent?" Again. St. Paul ,.|t call hardly bo hoped that souls ‘fruitless and un-Christian life.

, nrobablv the case, the I in all the splendor of Ins lirush, and g-|VCS tlie |aws for Christians entering differing in religion can agree on I * 1 were not the case!
tend.,,, '\1~ . Vis^ti’ oV there we bel, old an ideal mag», licence;\* marvillgc. - Let her marry, he othc, matters. ‘For how says St. «mil1 a 1 ffwt of „
power at vetoing all the kysbit on et I hilo Mary is portrayed as speaking to La\.s .. tn whom she will, only in the Ambr0s", ‘ can charity he there, where And H su I ^ ) (hc
the Baroninls Council is given to thol H)n- and the steward is holding to I If;vd- |$ut only that one can be thero is a difference ol faith? More- ' f „mvcatholic wife? It would
Castle authorities, who, of course, are t|1B light tho water made wine. judged to marry in the Lord who ovel.t” h:lys the Holy Vontilt, *• tjicy | *t because thev arc tho lords

reeled to regard the majority of the The reality of our Lord s ff»"0™’1 >’ marries in the true Uiurch of Christ, givc occasion for forbidden compamoiv aada,raslvrs of families no danger Is to 
i M, nmiile ill til 'same light in which 111 the present that Ho made to tllL | with the Lord approving and sanctioii- shi|, and communication m sac ted ,)0 „r finir Heing- led away into
“ 1 ! . . , -r , q groom as an invited guest max be i i)lg ti10 nuptial bond— that wedding to things : they create a ilangei to tho nidiffervnce bv their wives,

they are looked upon b\J,jid.a understood, when tradition tolls us that wllici, jcsus is invited. religion of the Catholic spouse, an - i„ Adam transgress the divine
larv. wiio lias ,already told the world tll0 slx jars of wafer turned into wmc docs tllC positive legislation of obstacle to the good education ot the - > ' Solol]ml)_ though the wisest
that to grant powers of legislation to contained one hundred ami twenty gal- church of Christ regard mixed children, and they accustom the mind ■ - ; , , 1|V his wives to turn
th* makiritv „ Ireland would be to ions. Df this miracle St. Augushne ^ ^ Not only has the Church often M think that all religions a e oi .. n, • God and bend his

‘ . m,,riles of the minoritv. ” V'-s : “ H.i that ma le wmc of the day "Vxvavs dctosteil the marriages of Gath- good, and thus to take away the d,tie, u< wish„, tn ph-ase her.
th 1 ' ' ot' the marriage feast does every j ear I ljc -itu iionCathoVl(,9i but moreover, Cuce between the true and the false. ^ ...ul im-Christian woman in a

tho like ill the vines, for as that was I sevcval sanctions of councils, ««Wherefore priests should take lviUS|ibold." sa vs a strong, writer, “can 
changed into wine hv the operation ot I ecumenical as well as particular, has overv ,are ill time to dot"r the faitlv dll evil tlian a wicked man, and 
the Lord, just so what the clouds pour j severely forbidden their cole- fnl , these mixed marriages, it , ,a|lv spPaki„g pious
forth is changed into wineiby_the OP01" I brntion. , the circumstances aro such that by the fri'iiUeiitly perverted by their
ation of the same law. rhe Lord wlm Xot to enumerate the canons of the Apostolic Authority a dispensation is wiN0S than liioiis wives are by their
said to the sap of tho vine, ’>e tbou Council of Nice, Carthage and Ton- granted the condition of such a mar- ,n|<l>allds." Cornelius of Lapide says:
uvuV.: wine, the same Infinite 1 0"<!V , n wv cite tho fourteenth canon ot viage must be made clear to the spouse,. .. i>aiatius thinks that a good wife '
said to the water in tho vessels, be thc Council of Chalcedon, 451. “One The. non-Catholic must pr, muse. hi.,.n ol: predestination for her husband
thou made wine, and it was so. _ who is to bo married should not lie fuu freedom of conscience and exercise ,u"d vidldren.’ To a perfect mar-

By llis presence at this marriage . ined ,0 a horctic, Jew or pagan, tin- 0f religion to tho Catholic. riivni Jesus must bo invited,
feast Christ approved of the marriage ; .|csg ^ „ who is to he married Catholic education ot both = v)l .,. ,.ilhvv husband or
l,y His generous gift He appunul o: premises to belong to the orthodox sexes, even if tho Catholic pari> die ,t f m iM.v,ef in the re.
the festivities m honor ot the joy In The thirty-first canon of the cavlv. , These two required m w.it ! ,, the world,
event, as in the Scriptures what Chris ». ^ .. sanctions that |„g.', . T^riorlous exceptions In the world’s
did was not for a day or a year, but must not edebrato the ties of mar- ..;t. The Catholic must promise to d -e glo - lan sad
for all time : He gave then the seal oi r with gcncral heretics, nor give slvivv for the conversion ol the non- hv 1 main1. The happy re

convened and dismayed. They could His sanction to marriage, and to a y »hcm thelr sans or daughters, but catholic. JaUs w,. Occasionall'v wit,,, ss are only
,x -‘el nothing else than this. The ful rejoicing m honor of the cvcnL rathm. rec,.ive them if they promise to ., There must he no tear of a ' ' beamH oV U«h‘t in dark clouds of

, . , ,, ,„„i ih-Mhc Tlic 111,1,1 c0llPh? weu bo h oi the 1)(,t.ul|U, Christians. Christiana in the twofold ceremony hetore. a pi lost and . . Fhe holiness of a St.
penpieot livlaud ha 1 . ' same religion. If one had lie™ a s0„se 0f Catholic—as opposed to heretic before a minister. Clothilde'-ained tho faith of a Clevis,
Parliament and Ministry ot Gieat Samaritan or a Gentile it would hate I non.cnth0lic. Thus many other The. priest must honor the j ..... |ia.: her Imitators. Her oliedi-
Britain have too much to do to attend been against the law of thc Jews, mid lk ^cttoned ami inculcated the ccromony by no sacred rite, shall wear ■ ■ w intlv for when Clovis , h,aiihy, and preserves

. Christ would not have sanctioned by ^ Thcsi, vimonival sanctions lhe m,ither stole nor surplice nor assist at ,lis will she ever said : “My ™ beauty ot the 1,atr.
His presence, and.so freely, a mar- llomanl,ontiflk have rntihed. and IvneI thl,, mixed marnage m the cliuich or ^ f ](i|l n)y wiM iu my father's " x was rapidly be,omlng bald and 
riage against the law, a mixed mai acknowiedged as having the, force oi I the sacristy. , ,,L • here I have no will hut that of prny; but after using two or three
riage. Christ’s sanction of social htc universal Church, l’ope St. I There may he exceptions and modi- h j ' , , i ir hvv Clovis said : "I buttles <>f Ayer's Hair x iR"r m? *‘atr

ami necessities of the country, and only is His sanction of domestic society, L’ ^ U|0 Grcat, Boniface Y.. Stephen livati„„9 to these, laws of council, but y.yj s ^ gr(i;it ,md,.,'standing ^ Alifieb,
Irishmen will be able to legislate for consisting of the family, paient*, <h Boniface MIL, Clement \ ., I in thv diocese they rcqiuie tin. <1 ■ ,.\cvllcnt nicmorv. but she lias no cauaauCentre, N. II.
v , m-oiic-lv Tlvii it is not the dren-tho family winch ,« tho toun- xlvPiu# VL, \ II., YIH., pa, authority, and. although a cue- and . js thp' Calholic

. ‘ . ... , lvillill„ln dation of civil society. Andmarniyv XYL, who never desisted L^da! is given in the rituii , this does • 1 ■ , „ words of
nri, minority which will be willing to L ,,ond of domestic society. 33 hat I • tUoll. observance. 110t show that, the Church still does not «lh "ho^.m^ ^
redress the grievances which ave ot I js chvist's sanction of marnage . then, xvhat was proposed, disapprove and use every effort in nor 0VCrv husband a C'lm is.
tl.riv infliction. What Ireland needs Does the sanction of Christ fall upon that the marriage of Catholics I time, to deter her children from such Mo rria ge therefore, bet w ecu Catholics

mixed marriages? _ The teaching 11 V.. 'o.- Cgtholics is regularly illicit, alliances. , . ., nod lion-Catliolics, for these reasons,
the Church upon mixed marriages is approved bv the natural and If Jesus invited to such nmarna„i.. 'u)d mallv others no less grave, is not
very clear, very’definite and unmistak- a gVavèly forbidden by Can Hebe invited, and will lie be a ,,provod bv the. natural law and by
able. Thero arc many who have then, , i stical law, ami, without dis-1 present and give it the sanction ot I . I I (plvin,,’]aWi nmi is strictly for-
own judgments in regard to it. as they 1 al'ioll for grave reasons, and fui- I blessing, where there is not. the sanuv by thp ecc|esiasti« al law.'
have never learned wliat is the tcacl - l . ' proscribed condition, cannot be I ness of faith in Him, not the use, i disapproved by the several councils 
ingot' the Church upon ll‘ls’iattl jL^ntractcd without committing gtiev- means of grace He pre.scnbed, not t c • church, and bv particular councils ;
In speaking to you, my brctluon l contracxt . obedience to His teaching ? and l v the Sovereign Pontiffs S. ixto,
have no other motive hut that oi ht. ons sin. .. Ilappy is tho marriage to winch ann oy mt - , v], ymPaul. With him I say, “By the And that wo may not sJP°fshl^f LWiMuvitcd. There is the grace {n;sJv XYL, by «lie
grace of God I am what 1 am : by the canons °V T mt apnlv o us in of the sacrament to give ho p for trials iedwt ■ 13 *p Baltimore, the
grace of (iod I come as an apostle not the Holy Vontiffs do not apply p^ difltcultiea of life. The trials of 1 tho U. Provincial
of men, neither by man, but by Jesus this coul'13 ’ 1 " c cil ot- Baltimore lifo are. many, but not of the liristian ' New York, the words of Leo
Christ. For 1 give, you to understand, Second 1 lc ,a > nC'C' ‘°„wn people, espousals could be said the words o xTl' ir dispensations are. sometimes 
brethren,, that the Gospel which is -our own bishopsfo our P^ur Theophilns itcna.ulus in Ins work ot XI \( lfJ'vs with reluctance, 
preached by mo is not accordtng to who are placed marivre. - | hmk upon u as certain. ' ' ; ,,vlls . as
man. For neither did 1 receive it ot souls, tor which they shall h(, gavs «<and mv own experience in- to avoid ot g (|)d ,.nv
man. nor did I learn it, but by the dor an account. Title of duces mo to believe that most of the our Loid said oi^ dt o „on ,u.cmud

.es-ua«stfR-rues

carried onh'grievous injury has been ' ri„gcs, namely, Together-*-the husband, wife of the grandest man and noblest

&1SW&SS8 s asrs2;,^ «££ ^ -.a: t=,sras
And therefore the Church, m her care stances should ^mc.Umcs 1 ,ha greater lmpplness and prosperity.

tlm souls of children, has made her them to be tak But how van there be a close union ol
laws verv explicit. ; Authority, special caio must no tai and lnlnds where there is a

' The teaching of the Catholic Church that freedom ot^ conscience a il 1,h„ knowledge, the wor 
,.t m-u-rii-rcsis this : That thev free practice ol ldigioii in. s. cuii i T ^crT Ûîlcit as not approved ,1|:1 Ltholic party and that the ci» 1- 

, bv the natural and by the divine law : dren of ML h .«xo » he "d , the

| a just cause, a legitimate exception at the marriage. Let pi.csts remom

an ex-MIXED MARRIAGES.dOVKItSMKN'I.
IJ)C-17«crifice of the Masv IRISH

liiariiagvs !disapprove 
Shall we ask why she disapproves ot 
them ? Shall wo ask this uitli the 
thought of the union of heart and 
mind and faith that should exist, 
between husband and wile who are 

Shall we ask it when wv

ay all efforts to 
nd black into Hi'Olio
ve failed, both in 
lilted States. A 
be looked upon as 
Methodist church 
l though Ini- a few
liodist churches of 
one body, there is
ay of allowing the 
o bo on a par with 
l : but they const» 
Churches both in 
Ited States. Thus 
“African Method 
Baptist ” Churches 

mcr being techni- 
lieve, by the name 
Episcopal Church," 
Chatham. In the
case is the same, 

s form churches or 
leir own they must 
[ion ns people with- 
r they become Cath 
densely religious hv 
nigh tli 'y arv called 
1 Baptists, " their 
rely caricatures of 
;s : and the Episco- 
vterians are ju-: as 
the Methodists and

these 
ment oflivials so
Council may

Archhishops ciml Bishops, 
marvia2- s : “In ovdov that in tho 
minds of Catholivs tho immiovy ol* those 

bo obliterated
not ho.1"’veil granted that it may

For one that von knowlurch makes no surit 
In tho 

lied by the Ap istles 
stinotion of Jew ami 
me is Lord owr all. 
it call upon him. 
Fhoro was “neitlmr 
circumcision nor u, 
barian nor Scythian, 
it Clirist was all and 

So, in tho 
there is one prient- 
e, one altar at which 
to colored priests of 
s are free to ofticiate 
altar in any country

always so. 
that has been converted, numbers and 
numbers have remaiiuM in irréligion, 
and tho evil has gone on from goner 
ation to generation. There is scarcely 
a Catholic who cannot recall some 
such fact among relatives, friend or 

Kveii if the pro-

all this.

acquaintances, 
mises are kept, to use the words ot 
ldcclesiasticus : “ One building up and 
one destroyed : what does it amount to 
but labor y One pray ing ami the 
other cursing : whose voice will Lot 
hear ?”

iii, 11.

Every word that has been spoken to 
you, my, brethren, is from the love of 
truth and Catholic teaching. It it> 
seem hard to any who have not so 
looked upon the truth and the teacli- 

of the Church let them remember 
If they

non-

..0___ . 1 iudged to marry .
The reality of our Lord’s generosity I marries in the true Church of Christ, 

in the present that Ho made to Win willl ti1(!, ij0Vd approving and sanction -
.....-.......... invited guest may be i |1)n. tho nuptial bond—that wedding to

.... i i"i il i t i nil tnllst I1H t h.'lt I P. i i .... ;,. » - ï ' - 1

ing
tliis is tho teaching of Christ, 
are wise, men, let them with a calm 
and attentive mind weigh the words

to the

hurch is the Church 
lished by the Apostles 
ikiml, and. of course, 
e Church, she recog- 
ion between her mem- 
iit of nationality or 
- colored Catholics of 
s are ministered to by 
ncc there arc s • few 
colored people a-s-v 

•ive the sacraments on

Ambrose, wrotewhich St.
Emperor Theodosius : 
royal lo deny the liberty of speaking, 

priesllv not to s.iy wlmt you 
T'iiere. is a difference, brlween 

>cd lov«

“ U is not

menace nor
On Uiu:-v, linos tlie now Bill is ex

it is a Bill to enable
believe.
good and bad prim es : 
liberty, the bad slavery, 
priest there is nothing so 
danger before, God, so base lieioiV 
as not freelv to say what lie believes. 
And this I do above all, through love, 

brethren, for your sake.

t he r‘F ited to operate, 
the landlords to giiiid^their tenanti> 

It is a

For in the 
full of

men are

more unmercifully than ever.
Bill to throw more power into the hands 
of the minority than they possess

and ii is no wonder that it should 
be indignantly spurned by every friend

evenIndeedIi the whites 
•Mom that there i? 1

tor you, my 
ami through zeal for the eternal sah a 
tioti of vour souls." And tliis, my 
hrethrer, is Christ's sanction of social 
life., that spouses in the, ( hureh m 
Christ should he one in faith, as Christ 
and His spouse the. Church,

now.

holic church spccialiy 
pie, though in a few 
)refer to form a con 
temselves, and they are 
lo so. 
norc devote themselves 
the spiritual wants 0! 
pie, and all the students 
seminary, in the 
promise that they will 

mission which will 
their work of attending 
ace exclusively, 

true that the Large 
colored people -»t th 

re Methodist or Baptists, 
ers were nearly all non- 
lg thesla very period, and 
allow any other religion 
1 by their slaves except 
Protestantism, and it is 
must attribute the tact 

iturc of religious worship 
tablished for them was 
st or Baptist. But dur- 
fevv years the Catholic 
occived much attention 
ks. as they have found 
lie Church alone recog
having souls like tho*»1 

l thc Church has accord- 
among

:oi Ireland.
Thc cable despatches tell us that the 

opposition offered to the Bill by the 
United Gladstonian and Irish parties 
> fo resolute that the ministers arc dis

ant one.
The Josephite

Save Your Hair
T‘> V p timely use of Ayer’s Ilaiv X igor. 
5 j This preparation has no equal as i\ 

dressing. It keeps the scalp clean, cool, 
the color,

tn the welfare of Ireland : and in the 
past they have not attended to it, 
Irishmen alone understand the wants

•« Some, time ago I lost, all my hair in 
consequence of measles. After duo 
waiting, no new growth appeared . I 
then used Ayer’s Hair Vigor and my 
hair grew

Thick and Strong.
ffid ?op,mV'

— 3. H. Williams, VloresviUo, Texas.

i-. therefore, legislation by n majority 
of tliv 1 eo|ile lor the. people, and 
nothing less than this will satisfy Ivc- 
land'-, demand for Home little.

, . “I have used Ayer’a Hair Vigor tor
it is tbo ras, f,mr nr five! years ami find it a 

of most, satisfaetory dressing for tho hair. 
II is all I could desire, being harmless, 
causing tho hair to retain its natural 
color, and requiring lint a small quantity 
t„ render tho hair easy to arrange. — 

M. A. Bailey, V Charles street, 
Haverhill, Mass.

«< I have been using Ayer's Hair Vigor 
f,,r sexual years, and believe that it lias 
c-.ised my hair lo retain its natural 
eolor."—Mrs. H. -T- King. D'-aler m 
Dry Gods, Sic., Bishopville, Mil.

They want such Home Rule as Mr. 
Gladstone and Sir William Vernon 
Harcourt have promised to grant when 
tho Lllicrals come into power. Tliis 
they arc sure to get when the impend
ing general election will return a 
Liberal majority to Parliament, as it 
is sure to do. It is to bo hoped, there
fore. that the Bill now before the 
House of Commons will be ignomini- 
ously rejected, and as it does not give 
satisfaction to Conservatives any
more ilian to Liberals it is to be 
hoped that rejected it will be. There 
F some fear, however, thnt Lord 
Salisbury's servile majority will pass it 
in spite of all objections to it ; 
hut, even so, as the general election is 
necessarily near at hand it will only be 
a very temporary measure which will 

replaced by a satisfactory Home 
Luie Bill, almost before there will be 

an opportunity to put it into actual 
operation.

great progress

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Maas.
Gultl by Druggists and Perfumers»

: Catholics of tho Vnite'i 
ilready hold several con- 
>ngrcssos for the purpose 
the interests of tho race ; 
gatherings tin hi ghes* 

been spoken even by 
lit press. Of the third 
hi in Philadelphia, the 

“In point of intelli- 
naciiv for work, it was one 

of the race 
really a
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ri'lllliil and furnish'"! tlimngliouL Horn. 
'rer.ns$D«paralay;

gatherings 
ogether. It was 
V the eloquence of some

Proprietor

l'S.
attended hypresses were

lost eminent of the prelate-
l States, among others •>> 
bbons, and all manifes'.'d 
interest in their delibev 
re is no room for doubt 
elation is laid for materia

■>sm'istie k sen
p:F HEH0RIA1S Mia 
(’-rij UlBiD G16SS

land.

A itRsvv’.crEi, correspondent in Perth 

a summary of a “ lecture ” dc- 
'd in that town by tho Bov. I)r. 

•I'niin 1). Fulton, Baptist, before his 
departure for the United States. It 
w,rVi'l1,;i' « waste of time to enter into 
•ogtinient with this person. As well 
1 Au ht we talk common sense and truth !

' M.1:.:'- Francis Train, or to tho. in- 
ln,v-vs ot' tho refractory ward of a 
lunatic asylum.

( 'atholics.earth a vewoman upon 
Outside of the ( hureh you would search 
for their parallel in the world in vain.
Ii' this doctrine of mi e l marriages is 
wrong, then Leo Mil. m wrong and 
Pius IX. is wrong, th 1 Xew ^ <»vk 

.r. and the 1

s •Vl'ls usthisthe Church among 
been neglected by ! 1 1 31LL8—TUPULAH CHI ' I' 3 A7iO tCL'-Slit 5

; m IIUHICH FURNITURE
| " roc ' i <1 fonts leote as

for
ill in tliis issue tho pastoral 
hierarchy of tin* 1‘rovii w 
having reference t 
ii it will be found senti- 
i are universal in their 
and most salutary admom- 

i. if followed, will bring ma 
God on ouv country.
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lissai5c. Saved I $1 LOST!about the bent thing going, for It wee 
the telegraphic notices'on the bulletin 
boards that had done the trick. I de- 
ter mined at once to become a telegraph 
operator. But if it hail not been for 
Wilber F. Storey I should never have 
fully appreciated the wonders of elec
trical science."

,,o" e frr Don', », *m. ». BrS'SE'rE'/H
dead. He cant speak or move. Take ^^d^sand holy-days.
him!” i in til(, narlv days of the Church,She put a bundle into my arms and |°. h stronger and charity
I cried out and let fall my musket. It when la■»« ’wn^,, ^ faithful
was the body of a baby about a > « d (| n0 pr0Cept to oblige them to
and a half old. Dead? les! Dead P™ cfurtaln days. 'l‘hey
from a cruel bullet which liad P 1 ' .,ssisted at the Adorable Sacrifice daily, 
Us little body and left a groat wound , ^ was possible ; and, to-
which looked horrible to me m | thur wlth the officiating priest, they
light ! Dead and cold and bathed in S h f the immaculate
its own blood—dead lor hours And par took mu. ' fo, ,hB 8ftlva.
when I reached out and touched the r]d_|„ Holy Communion-,
ahawl or wrap worn by the mother,ny Uon of thcvorld ^ it/ag wl;ll „,ey 
fingers burned at the tool ot bloil . ‘ „.ard it, as an inestimable

have carried Mm suc.along mightb“’porinUUid t„ do so.
long way, slut moaned, am „ „ u those, days of carnes,, strong,mi"'T h, l k i w .“ afth those blessed days of fervor and gttos I VouIM.Up mc.jo^ M charityi lnay return once more!

God grant it.

What have“What Is it, woman ?Ah. Life I. Good.

’ssStSSKiSESysar1-'

grow green

ft feet, 
eyes tstSlEiL-'

•Sey light our smiles, th y drv our tears ,

It is false economy saving R cents by buying a bar of poor to:ip, 
for that bar of poor soap will do more than a dollar’s worth of 
damage to your clothes, by rotting them, to say nothing of the 
harm it does to the hand.

When you buy SUNLIGHT Soap yoti get the very mot vai.i i 

It goes farther, washes easier, saves fuel and hard work, and can
not possibly injure the clothes or skin, no matter how line or deli 

It is real economy to use SUNLIGHT Soap.
Give it a trial. See that you get the right article, as imitators 

trying to humbug the. people.

iiistcaFriendship.2S?iS.Eïï|S2"'
SSSSBSjêÇS--*■

#ne golden gift is lefi to make 
Man’s bliss, consoling memory.

Is it thatWhat is true friendship ? 
which is shown when one is on the high 
road to prosperity, when all around is 
bright with brilliant promises for the 
future, when everything lie touches 
turns to gold, and being his friend isoi 
benefit more to those who seek his 
friendship than it is to him ? Dr is it 
that which is shown when his pockets 
are empty, when all about him is dark 
and gloomy, with not one ray of sun
shine to cheer his broken heart. 1 lieu 
is the time when true friendship is 
shown.

When a man takes the hand ot a 
brother to lift him instead of being 
lifted, then he shows true friendship. 
When he showers favors upon one from 
whom lie expects no return ; 
aids a brother without hope of a future 
reward, then, not till then, does he 
know what true friendship is in all its 
higher and nobler meaning, 
instances of true friendship can be 
found ill this selfish world. When one 
is prosperous he can count ills friends 
by the score, but let mistortune over
take him, and it is but a short time 
when he finds they have all departed 
with his prosperity. Fair weather 
friends are a numerous class, but true 
friends can easily be numbered.

11:11 ahî"à”dninths seem Ion
Th

cate.

sgSIiill
The years may come, the years may go,

Ami bring the sivl or merry mood ;

“fiM",!• SSiMJ

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS.

manning and caare
Sermon bj

LifeLEVER BROTHERS, Limited, TORONTO llciii«rhftb,e
tire»* *EnglUh Cardlni/•/. Sit 11. seen h ) 

many
you—help me 
bury poor baby ?"

- Was it your baby? Do you live 
in the cabin beyond the thicket ? I 
asked, still holding the little corpse.

“ Ho was so happy !” fcho said as she 
patted the little hare head with a 
mother-hand. “ And I was so happy, 
too ! He won't never laugh and crow 
again, will he? I've got to find that 
beautiful place and bury him, haven t 
l ? And you’ll help me ; yes, 1 know 
you will, for you don’t swear and curse

She had lost her mind. Think of it 
—an insane mother wandering over a 
bloody battle-field with lier dead child 
in her arms ! She had but one idea
te burv it in a beautiful dell which she 
had once visited—a dell in which 
Federal or Confederate were doubtless 
then burying their own deed.

1 knew not what to do. I could not 
leave my post and I did not want lier
to go wandering further. 1 vas try
ing to soothe and quiet the woman 
when she suddenly cried out :

“Ah ! it is not so dark now and I 
can find the place. I'll go on ahead 
and dig the grave and do you follow 

with baby, l’oor baby ! He won’t 
know that he is buried, will lie ? I can 
find the place and you—’’

“Como back ! Come back ! " I called 
to her as she lied away in the darkness, 
but she was two hundred feet away as 
she answered me :

“I'll (ind the place! Poor, poor 
bahv !"

And when the relief came I told the 
story and pointed to the bundle resting 
on the ground beside me.

“God pity her !" whispered the 
géant as he lifted his cap.

“ God pity her !" echoed all the 
others as they stood uncovered around 
the poor little corpse.

Time meant human lives that night. 
Grant was moving by the Hank ; Lee 
was moving by the Hank to match him. 
The morrow was to witness more

\V, take the follow: 
Philadelphia Ledger of 
Coming from a non-U 
man it will bo read wii 
id rest bv Catholics :

The congregation 
Unitarian Society

A True Lady.
;Wildness is a tiling which girls can

not afford. Delicacy is n thing which 
cannot be lost or found, 
restore to the grape its bloom.

without confidence, without

•• Who Come» Here ?"
“Halt! Who comes hero ?"

‘ Friends with the counttersign. '
“ Advance one and give me the 

countersign !"
it was the relief going the rounds to 

change the pickets, and I was dropped 
out at post No. 7. We had fought Leo 
all day long on the strangest bnttlo- 
iield of the whole war—in the Wilder- 

From right to left Hank, from 
were hemmed in by 

There were

EDISON AS A NEWSBOY.
No art can 

Fatnil-
Bvglnnlng of III» Wonderful Career, nV J? - ,A. y'Zà of tllGeorge ParsonsLathrop, in Harpers 
tells the following of Thomas A. Edi
son as a newsboy :

“At the beginning of the Civil 
War,” said Mr. Edison, “ I was slav
ing late and early at selling papers : 
but to toll the truth, I was not making 

1 worked on so small a 
margin that I had to be mighty care
ful not to overload myself with papers 

On the other

wregal’d, is destructive to all that makes 
exalting and ennobling.

of woman to lie

instructive sermon at y 
jag's service, upon ’ 
ning ami Catholicism, 
the pastor, Rev Willi 
.. The recent death ot 
ning," Mr. Nichols sal 
ing his subject, ‘‘ folios 
death of Cardinal New 

the Roman Ct 
aid both dying at 
venerated for their veil 
and high character, o,i 
., Malice at the histoi 
position of the Roman ( 
The history of this 

g extremely interest) i 
It does the history of I
tion throughout that 
world known as Christ 

Continuing, Mr. 
sketched the early 
Church and its growth 
•.lower. After speaki 
auction of Catholicisn 
i i tlvj sixth century, 
tine, the growth of 
the effects of tin* Kctc 
Mr. Nichols said :

when he r.-Av S^V !.t V i •
.y l.t L, “ilt oiu 1K1 ,i.

|)v*n>t fri 'Hit Ol I 
How 1 lovet!.' v ■■ - 

We v iii tl t . .. • i pomplt i i-i I !i
on IWl'lj.t of ca. • r 
Thvc. Lecti-lnc - u M

JOIKU

S '{
worn «in

It is the first duty 
a lady. Good breeding is good 
Bad manners in a woman is immorality.

be ineradicable.

sense.
But few

Awkwardness may 
Bashfullness is constitutional. Ignov- 

of etiquette is the result of circum- 
All can be condoned and not 

from the 
But self-

ness.

ThâZÙ*
front, to rear, we

and tliicket.
a fortune.

forest
swamps in which lizards and serpents 
lurked, thickets in which the coy 
whippoorwill built its nest, dense spots 
of forest which seemed never to have 
echoed the ring of the woodman’s 

We had fought from tree to tree, 
from thicket to thicket, from glade to 
glade, pushing hack the gray lines 
here, baffled and compelled to give 
around at other points. Loo's lines 
barred the way. Never a man in his 
whole army whoso musket-barrell 
not hot that day. Never a man who 
did not feel that he was lighting lor 
the life of the Confederacy.

How the forest shook and trembled 
as the great guns sent their deadly 
missiles crashing through the foliage? 
How the thickets blazed up in Humes, 
the severed litnbs crashed down, the 
sunny glades turned dark ns night 
with the powder-smoke settling 
them ! The dead outnumbered the 
bushes ; the wounded waited and cried 
as I never heard them before or after. 
There was something so sombre—so 
gruesome—so unearthly in lighting a 
foe unseen in the semi darkness that 
the shouting and cursing usually 
heard in the linos gave place to silence 
and pale faces.

Darkness had come at last and the 
of battle had died away to a low 

Grant had failed to drive Lee.

/ntteo 
stances. * i verts tothat I couldn’t sell, 

hand, I could not afford to carry so few 
that 1 should find myself sold out long 
before the end of my trip. To enable 
myself to hit the happy mean l formed 
a ‘plan which turned out admirably.
I made a friend of one of the composi
tors in the Free Press office, and per
suaded him to show me every day a 
‘ galley-proof ’ of the most important 
news article. From a study of its head 
lines I soon learned to guage the value 
of the day’s news and its selling capa
city, so that 1 could form a tolerably 

' correct estimate of the number of 
papers 1 should need. As a rule, I 
could dispose of about two hundred, 
but if there were any special news 
from the seat of war the sale ran up to 
three hundred or over. Well, one day 
my compositor brought me a proof slip 
of which nearly the whole was taken 
up with a gigantic display head. It 

the first report of the battle ot
ïîîÏÏh17ga “‘.h1. on Sunday after Mass, and get into com

number of killed and wounded as sixty ^what*'vMe'wyiag | receives inward hurt.
““I grasped the situation at once. about mo^wldtohe'was for°a sho'rt‘time I The clergy of Holland arc promoting |
Here was a chance for enormous sales, 0 s . ' ,4, with him « movement for the erection ot a.
if only the people along the line could consul at Damtzic. She vas withAn monument to Thomas a Kem-
know what had happened-if only they at Berlin when,1mi dled and at Agnetcnberg, near Zwolle,
could see the proof slip I was then then received lett - I P.heve jg situated the Vugustim.au
reading ! Suddenly an idea occurred a11 Parts 01 lui ope. i monagtery ;n which the illustrious ser
vo n,n I rushed off to the telegraph -------- ♦ — I Vant of God took the religious vows in I

slaughter—make thousands of other 10p0ratoV| and gravely made a proposi- Seminaries of God. | 140V,. |
widows and orphans. I tion to him, which he received just as _ ,n,itnHe« the house of the Bishop - , T®- ,,,, . , .

'''nT Tlll'.i”' ' ''A1„.l’lrt°ï3f"ui.', ,'lrï's - $« ^SreSlilSTjpï,” S'pP""™".' j“ 1'"'""'
Fall in - forward, | news of tll3 gr_te, with its ac- '^.^. ''“i nraver undei'' the ever- s:,lcst’ aud most economical.

And yet men writ, of the glory of | I 5^

"al ' 1 10 tmPIily him free, tails, for noth », in6titutions became the great centers affecting thousands of Canadians, win, I. can
T„, Obligation « H.ati.g *-■ I Îto-G . | SiSSvS SEEiE

It is «a duty of every Catholic who I (Ju|inn hc - - ! cation ot their clergy. Fron the dois-1 ftChe from whatever cause arising. , a p^ii of 12 (largest in the world), also the farabu
in vnn.lioil till* n <rp ot (lisvretiou to I t*ate* . ,i , i ! torcd homes of the disci pies of Anthony I A Wonderful Change. I Great Paul weighing 16-tons 14.ewt. 2-qrs. 19-Uia

precept of the Decalogue, for that pro- PaPÇr,9 10 ™ak® d , and saintliestof the Church's ministers, medicines I tried, but: after taking me bottles ; - . ----------------
PE>.nnll«. tn Snndnv-tor rather t0 tended. I had vciy little cash, and 1 still later, the groat uni versi- of B. II. Ii. I can eat heartily of any food, andcopt applies to Sunday , feared, still less credit. I went to the ’ v,lrnnp nroSe the Chuvch I ''lm stremg and smart. It is a grand medicine
the ‘ hnhhath d.ay —alone, an I simerLntvndeiit of the delivery depart- tlCs.. , .Buropo 1 . I and lias made a wonderful change m my ------- - imitaiions n
although it has reference to the wor- ïnd nroffered a modest request «vailed herself ot the renowned masters llP;dtll, Mns. w. H. Lkk, Harley, Out. NOTICE
^ ^mo™»hTwMehU for one .hon-nnd tmpie, of the ^ Ve'^dütt Thèî ^
paid to God in and through the ador- ^wh^i-Searw"? ^nd ' to C Ot^^W^SSk,
n^Wo!lknowCfrômœcîestostieal history I cheeky^bov^'and1^^! 1 the^cers o‘f tho^'ipest scholars in every I f^ie'i^-8*thoTOiindl,wa»’lcmlintotely’liotded!

that from the earliest days of the\\wna a I,ve“-v in age and every country. - liiyht Rev. Nothing can be bettor for tW, wounds
nVrist an Church it hasbeen custom- desperate ; for I saw a small fortune in £.g} Kain/ Da. Low’s Sulpiutr Soap is a delight
Umstinn Church , . prospect ii my telegraph operator had ' _____. I ful shampoo. It cleanses the scalp and
ary for the faithful to assemble to- ^ ‘hig wordJ_ a point on >vhich I was _ . . „ * Vr:,nd darkens grey lmlr.
gether-on the Lord si day especially stil! a tl.ific doubtful. Nerving myself Value of a True Friend. Pale, Weak Women need a tome,, to
ill the church or, when that was not I . ,rnv(, i marched un stairs • . . „ I strengtlien giving, Hesh building medicinepossible, as in the ages of persecu- “8“ at stirok^e, I ma:lU:nd uip s ans ( A blegged thing it is for any man or Uke Mill,urn’s iieef, Iron and W me.
ion. in some private house, in the int® tho. t j hinV Vfew woman to have a friend, one human Small Svoar Coatkii Burdock Pills do

catacombs, in caves, on the hill sides, se f- a,ld, aSk=d toe J ' „ ’ soul whom wc can trust utterly, who not grine or sicken. They arc n„ld and
for the celebration of the Divine Mvs- mimitcs atei' I was shown in to tarn. knows the best and the worst of „s, I effectual,
tories" but it Is not easy to state pro- 1 told, ll1mr‘ "ho -1 "'as and that I . a]]d w|m loveg us in apite of all our I
ciselv ’at what particular time in the "'a,!‘®d l.'."l” C]|riMn°«l,' T eved ascc- faults : who wil1 speak thehoncst truth "I O, Ifi
Church’s history the haw that obliges I C.ic^lt,1 . The tall, thin, daik-e^edasco 11 while the world flatters us to our I ' 1 1 B ÂéBijÂ JLîhefaithM toyhca. Mass on Sundays ^fe . fac0 aad 'a"h'ha at us behind our hack ; I VU V* «ULAVUAA

made to ho universally binding, moment, and thcn “iaUhl1™ "„ v'Jt1 who will give us counsel and reproof,
In a Provincial Council of twenty-five "01<h on.a pit-ceof paper. Take that . the dav 0f prosperity and self-con-«ho year 544 at Agde ^ sftm, said he and you wili ge c(jU . bntVho,P in, wi„ comfort and
(Agatha), in France, it was ordained , m,’ b'th„, , have eve, fe t encourage us m the day of difficulty
that the faithful should be present on l L't ha|,|HU than C'° , and sorrow, when the world leaves us Method’s!Par-
the Lord’s dav at the entire Mass, and ... ' alone to tight our own battle as we Martmsvtiie, IN. J., Mct-ioo.st rar
t at anyone vho would dare to leave . 1 Pot 1-5°° PaPprs-Sat th'ea can. If we have had the good fortune Eonage. My acqutun tmee with
the church before the priest’s blessing bo-V9 .«'P,'». ,', d ni kam- d to win such a Ivietid, let us do any- your remedy, Bosclice s German
was -riven should be publicly reproved mounted the train, all agog to hnd thlng rather than lose him. We must LSyrup, was made about fovtrteen 
liv thc Bishop But whatever may be ?ut wlu;thcr tho u'U‘f‘"Th operator had , give aild fovgjv0i live and let live, years ago, when I contracted a Cold
the antiquity of the law, it is certain kePt..h'S word‘ Ath. town "hcl® If our friend has faults we must hear which resulted in a Hoarseness aud
that it binds under pain of mortal sin ; °ur hrst st0R was '.nad,i } ,'sual :’ ?a,d with them. We must hope all things, a Cough which disabled me from
hence, if any Catholic should, through “•’'’Sim 1" tool ml she d" and belicvca al1 t,linS's. cnt,uro aU things, klling my pulpit for a number of
his own fault, neglect to hear Mass on int l®tatlon 1 ” nht .id, and ratbor than ]ose that most precious oi Sabbaths. After trying a Physician,
those davs, he would be guilty of a thought thereimust be a not going on I a„ cart!l,y possessions, a trusty friend. Lvithout obtaining relief-I cannot 
grievous trangression. and provoke bl" V°'}d 1 ®d ,h ,b t ol.And a friend once won need never lie say ccw what remedy hc prescribed 
«gains' himself the anger of God. ‘«.In d»u j l boga to realise logt if we wil, 0n,y be trusty and true 4 saw the advertirfemeut of your

No reputable Catholic no Catholic “< > ^ d to ourselves. remedy and obtained a bottle. I
who wishes to bo regarded as a true I t ,T , v received such quick and permanentchild of the Church no Catholic who < the lace was fairfv black with ! crosses the" hreshffid^of aTrapP^t k that"hcn=Ve.r Ve h£vc
values Ins immortal soul, will ever . , and riil iv V t had Throat or Bronchial troubles

, neglect the sacred duty of hearing Mass ree'htndrcrpapersfor ten cents ;aon«f'17 The monks cat i ° n ca, Eincc ia our familv_ BoEChce’s Ger-
“ I wish it wasn’t so dark! 1 am so 0I1 lho dnvs proscribed, unless ho be thu, papeis tot ten cents havc but one “square meal a da), s , j fovoril-

tired -so tired !" And then she came unavoidably prevented, llis fidelity ^ . . i mï i work bard and Uve ahstemieusly. i--medv -nd aiwavs with fovorablc
across tin open strip towards me, iu the observance of this preceptof the "asiiart, . u ,<ii. l u Mme. Charlotte Frances Henderick, “i lnvc rever bc''“at d tomaking no stop, never hesitating. Vlmvch may be said to be a criterion ^‘TwaCl foî me°,,mT ht^ formerly of Manhattanville Convent, cTp J"n'= of Ito u4 to

bv uiZ ^ in t m "M' bla "haraete, as a Christian a^ a 0' ’ ™d h ' . db‘d S»eved Heart Convent in Tew £ XTto Mud them

“I can't find the place !" she sobbed b,‘aug0 hfl ig eovov Abs.G.t from Mass an.'" P-Hertng and sold every paper I , the jW H. IUggarTY,
as sin came to a stop within arms- wben |,o s'vmlil be pre.son'. but. there hftd nt a quarter of a dollar oi mote No Wonder. of tne Nexvark, New

is no surer si'm of languid fni ' . P»r copy. I remember I passed a Wi,y si1011l,l it bo so often repeated that it Jersey, M.E. Confer-
1811 81 church full ol wovshippovs, and stopped is lho surost, promptest, best vomedy, xvhen »nce, April 25, ’qo.

to yell out my news. In ten doctors nve surnidsed «at its effects.- Law- 1 ^
seconds there was not a soul left in the gll froi^«‘rerim^stm’y «iadm®striking’!'! [fi.G. GREEN, Sole Man’fr,Woodbury,N.j! 
meeting. All ot them, including the fem.e, 1 f0Und him using St. .Incobs Oil.
parson, wove clustered around me. Housed it freely all over his hurts, and I bja OTHER Sarsaparilla has the 
bidding against each other for copies - «J - "gSp1&Th$'^nehW careful personal supervision oi the
"SîXZXSXLt.h, u n.-' “’ c-K I-*—-“ZSSii*T
me then that the telegraph must be Mlnard's Liniment care» La Grippe, ration as has HOOD 8 Sarsaparilla.

anwomanbanish man or 
amenities of their kind, 
possessed, unshrinking and aggressive 
coarseness of demeanor may be reck
oned as a state prison offence, and 
certainly merits that mild iorin ot 
restraint called imprisonment for life.

It is a shame for woman to be 
lectured on their manners. It is a 
hitter shame that they need it. Do 

Do not have

THE HIIIOX AM) ERIE
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am
The Late Sir William White.

The late Sir William White, English 
Ambassador at Constantinople, who 
died recently at Berlin, xvas the fi)fit 
Catholic to occupy the post oi British 
Ambassador since the days of the lb'iov 

At the time of Leo Xlll.’s
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not lie restrained, 
impulses that need restraint. Do not 
wish to dance with the l’lincc un
sought ; feel differently. Be sure you 
confer honor. Carry yourself so 
loftily that men will look up to you tor 
reward, not at you in rebuke.

The natural sentiment of man to
ile looses

mation.
jubilee Sir W. White mentioned tins 
fact in a telegram of congratulation 
which he addressed to the Pope, whose 
reply was not only flattering to the 
Ambassador, but contained a grateful
acknowledgment of the honor conferred ward woman is reverence. 
bv the Queen on one of her Catholic a large means of grace 
subjects obliged to account her a being

When Sir William White was a Con- trained in propriety. A man s ideal 
sul on the Danube one of Ills favorite is not wounded when a woman fails in 
recreations was to go among the people worldly wisdom ; but it ill grace, in MORTGAGES par.based 
recreation! = 1 tact, in sentiment, in delicacy, ill kind-

she would be found wanting, he

• l*r i* Id cm 
V ;<•«•• Vivslricui

when he is 
to be (1 AIA REMARKAKl.Bover

POXVEl

ft is only within t 
of men of tliis genera 
Catholics in Englani 
lieved of their civil 
they still arc classai 
and deprived of priv 
those belonging to 
Church.

The present centui 
! markable gain in t 

the ltoman Cathol: 
land. It makes nop 
pornl or civil power 
ins but little power 
where else.
Church’s progress 
power has been rev 
Established Church 
tendencies havc be 
the one lian-l there 
Church movement, 
hut little emphasis 
has permitted much 
i i the matters of do 
as Arnold, Maurice 
ley, Stanley 
prominent ill this n 
cher hand, there 

Church movement, i 
ian, from certain t 
written by Neunv 
deed years ago. 
two tendencies i 
Church is that s 
Churchmen have ’ 
E lglaud and have, 
a; did Stopford lii 
number of tho II 
have, left the Chu 
Run an Catholics, 
and Manning 
examples. Takinj 
purport of these txv 
English Church, s 
case ns have lice 

natural,

was
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roar
growl.
We knew that from Hank to flank. It 
be could not force a passage, through 
those gray lines lie could ilatik them. 
Before tho sun went down wo knew 
that lie would do it. 
night when the movement began, but 
my division would be one of the last to 
move, and wo must hold our ground 
and prevent the Confederates from dis- 

what was taking place. It 
curious coincidence oi war that

But
ft was not yet BELLS! BELLS!

S* PEALS & CHIMES
FOR CHURCHES.

School Bells. 
Clock Tov/er Bells.

Fire Bells.
_ House Bells.
^ Hand Bells.

Colal&jnea A- F-Umr<Ui >’•'(.

covering
was a
Loo was also moving by the flank, both 
armies marching in parallel lines from 
a battle Held which had yielded neither 
victory nor defeat to either side.

lW N I. 7 was under a large tree on 
the edge of a thicket. To the, south 
there was a strip of open ground, then 
a ticket, then an old field, in whicli 
stood a log cabin. It was a lonely 
place, well away from the camps, the 
dead, and the dying, but I was glad to 
he. alone. All along the lines there 

growling of musketry ; but this 
bluff—à hit ot' acting to cover

where it lies.
march !"

and .

I
was a
was a
the, real design. I had been nearly 
hour on the. post without anything 
happening to alarm me, when 1 heard 
a person moving in the tliicket across 
tko open strip.

Was it a person ? Riderless horses 
had galloped about, that day almost 
without number ; this might be one 
which had found shelter in that thicket.

Rustle ! Rustle ? Step ! Step !
It was a cautions movement. Who- 

ft was hoped to reach me without 
discovery, but there was dead leaves 
under foot and the tliicket was dense. 
A hare could not have moved without 
betraying its presence.

Rustle ! Rustle !
Kneeling down so as to see under 

the darkness, ns it were, 1 suddenly 
made out a black object against the 
dark background, 
horse nor muto ; it is a human being. 
A scout from the enemy ’s picket post, 
only a quarter of a mile away ? A 
wounded man hobbling about to find 
succor ?

an

are

i

Regulates the Stomach, 
Liver andBoweis, unlocks
the Secretions,Purifies the
■Blood and removes all im
purities from a Pimple to 
the worst Scrofulous Sore.

perfectly 
thing seems to h 
occur more freque 

Tho experience
ever

xvas
SIMILAR TO TUAT

1
The two men wci 
their dispositions 
abilities, but wen 
which drew them 
Catholic Church, 
nearly contempo 
born in the first < 
century. Cardin 
six years the olcl. 
educated at Engl 
became clergymt 
Church. And bo 
nearly the same 
1850 that Mannii 

’ Catholic body, t1 
years before ho 
was made Archbi 
year later, was 
in accordance 
observed fact t 
most ardent sup 
Manning xvas a 
l he Catholic fai 
tion of his preae 
controversial, 
lengthy control 
concerning tho ' 
• he ground of th 
in which he 
side his doctrine 

He was deeply 
of social refor 
especially over 
immense. He < 
win the masses I 
but he also end: 
by aiding then 
rights. At the 
of dock laborer 
Hie cause of I

99Syrupwas
It is neither -5- CUR ELS <- I

DYSPEPSIA. BILIOUSNESS 
CONSTIPATION. HEADACHE 

SALT RHEUftV SCROFULA ! 
HEART BURN. SOUR STOMACH 
DIZZINELSS. DROPSY 
RHEU/AATISAY SKIN DISEASES]

One of our own scouts re
turning /

“ Wlm comes here?"
There is silence for fifteen seconds 

and then a woman's voice answers:
“ 1 can’t find the place ! It is so 

dark I can't find the place !"
Ay ! ft was a woman's voice, and it 

A woman there ill ISO KING STREET.

John Ferguson At Sons,
The trailing ITmlertnkrrs an.I Embalm* 

crs. Open night and day. 
Telephone—House, 073 ; Factory. ■’IX_

had a sob in ft too. 
tin darkness between the hostile 

— with powder-smoko still in tho 
air, with stray bullets darting through 
the thickets with a whizz as of some 
groat insect stirred to anger !

“ Who comes hero ?" JAMES KILGOUR
‘Sïî&'Si’fSî»

at their real and proper value.
3S5 RICHMOND STREET. 

Residence — 112 Elmwood avenue, 
b London South.^
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“Good God. woman ! but what are
von (loin"'here?" 1 gasped, almost As u cuve for cold iu the head 10,0 . T , Nasal Balm is endorsed liy proinmiterrified at liu presence. everywhere. 1). Derbyshire, pr

“ Sao ! 800 ! she replied, holding «a j|1(> Ontario Creamery Asaovintion, says:- 
bundle out towards me. “ One time I " Nasal Halm boats thé world for catarrh and 
saw a beautiful spot in the woods, and eojd iivfiio.,^ h it effomod
said to myself that tl he died 1 ouitl deiders or s(,nt |,y ,njd] on receipt of price-
bury him there, but I can t find — I ooets. audit abottle. Fulford&Co., Brock- 
van 't find it !" ville, Out.
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generally thought that hit* influence 
contributed much towards the success 
which they achieved.

The part which he took as Arch
bishop and Cardinal in
IJLBVATING THE SOCIAL CONDITION OF

••Only » Year."

giiiSSi ScxngvNloom Sunday.

Tl London Universe, Jan. l ».
of a song 
mg. of Wlltvl'fovilTho Bishop designate 

(Very Rev. Canon Sheelmn I was the 
preacher at devotions at SS. Veter and 
Paul's Church, Cork, on Monday night. 
In the course of ids valedictory ad - 
dress to the branch of tho League of 
the Cross he said : Unfortunately, the 

of temperance in Ireland has 
Sornc-

PEHSEVBRANCH AFTER A MISSION.
Power Is made perfect in infirmity. (I-.pintle 

of the day.)
Not very long ago, my dear brethren, 

had a great mission in this church. 
It was well attended—that was almost 
a matter ot' course ; for, thank God, 
every one considers it a shame to neg
lect so great a grace when it is ottered, 
and the Catholic who refuses to attend 
a mission is regarded by those who 
know him as being in a very bad and

Si&sss. . . . . ■"""
*Sr$SSEE@

>r I o:ip, 

orlh of 
of till'

THE I.Alton PEOPLE
is deeply significant, not only with 
reference to the nobility ot his char
acter as an individual, but as indica
tive of the present standing of the 
Roman Catholic Church. Throughout 
its history this Church lias manifested 

interest in tho poor and tho 
A clergyman of the Roman 

Catholic Church has the opportunity, 
which any philanthropic man must 
desire, of reaching the very people 
whom lie longs to benefit. Such a 

was the late Cardinal could not

u r

cause
long been a chequered cause, 
times, indeed, the cause was victori
ous, and the Hag of temperance floated 
proudly over this Catholic land of 
ours, and homes were made happy, 
and souls wore sanctified, and there 
were days even when it looked as it 
tho demon were driven from the land 
for ever, and the last blot was taken 
from the fair fame of the Catholic 
people. Hut more often the reverse 
was the case. The hour of hope was 
succeeded by an hour that might almost 
be called one of despair, and the

valu:, 

nd can- 
or deli

•only ftyc»r !” I|j^rtï-ihcheer

Ah.1110,1 h ^Portland Trnnucript.

anicer :
heart fa alro'ig. weak.

dangerous state.
And the mission, 1 trust, was oil the 

whole well made by those who attended 
it. They made good confessions ; they 
felt true sorrow for their sins. And 
they made real purposes of amendment 
against their vices, whatever they 
might be. The drunkard promised 
to abstain from drink for God’s sake, 
though it might he almost the only 
thing that gave him pleasure ; the 
impure promised to abandon and stamp 

his evil passions and habits ; tho
___who had neglected Mass and the
other duties of his religion out of lazi
ness, gluttony, or indifference, prom
ised to ho faithful to them for the

STAIN El' GLASS Foil (TU'ItlTIF.S.
PUBLIC AN1) rillVATK BUILDINGS 

1 Furnished In tin- best style nnil nl prices low 
en,muh to bring It within the reiieli ol all.
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? L--.‘o'--:»ulSOAPinitatois
MANNING AND CATHOLICISM. I.|od t0 appreciat„ this oppor- 

i 1,11. Sermon by » I'nltnvlnn tunity, and lie did not fail to make 
'“«o-utern>» Llf“ 'Vork ,,f t,he wise use of it. Whether or not it was 

(irent English (aid Inn I Reviewed. th,g which attracted him to the Catho-
, . , ,1m following from the lie Church, it is this feature of the

" of January 25. Church which makes conceivable to my
Philadelphia L- J- (° itholi(. cfergv- mind the possibility of men of intolli- 
Coming J i d with especial in- gcnce and consecrated spirit holding
man it will be road 1 * itlon8 in it. And if. is that feature
terest hv Cam - Spring Gar- which is important in estimating the

, Tl'£hduuS*Society listened^to an present position and the outlook of the 
den L iutiu “ , , Vestcrdav morn Roman Catholic Church. This Church 
in,trUCtT » « ’’ Cardinal Man- is more than any other a Church of the 
W* md Catholicism,” delivered by people. It is true that the people have 
“h"n«“or Rev William I. Nichols, hut little part in the management of 
thc pas.oi, ue Cardinal Man- its affairs. It is a hierarchy. Act it
"• lhC rMi N^chds said introduc is the Church which contains the 
nlll=’. -• following so soon the people, and where rich and poor, odu-

£ 1 nul Newman, both con- rated and ignorant, meet on common 
death ot Catholic Church, ground. This is one ot the chief elc-
VC1n •!, Ivii!" ’U an advanced age, ments of strength in this Church and 
and both d\n = ,.,,muikahle ability is its host promise tor the future, 
venerated lor Itl /‘“a“for That Church and likewise that politi- 
and hightmi- i^torv ^ ])raseut t.al party are destined to future siu- 
■* =!a.nv0 . ]!iman Catholic Church, cess which meet the wants of (lie com
position ot thv Homan instUution mon people rather than ot the select 
fhe history °t thisan . ‘ lvi , as and favored few. In this particular 

estrci»1'. V v nf hu’man civiliza- all the other denominations can well ; a ,’Vi™,.di0Ut- that port",,, of the lake a lesson from lie Roman Catholic, 

world known as Christendom.” at tub time ok the viiotlmant
* Continuin'', Mr. Nichols briefly hekormation

, th, oarlv history ot the the Protestants sulistituted for an in-
r'hmvh and Us growth of influence and fallible Church an infallible hook. If 

, ‘ ' "sneaking of the intro-1 I must accept either I would sooner bc-
durtion of Catholicism into England, I Hove that God reveals Himself, from 

tic. sixth century, by St. Angus- agc to age. through a body of in mg 
! .... ,tl. M fowth of the Church and I men, than that lie once for all made a
ivii, effects of tlie Reformation upon it, revelation of Himself in a book which 
,, viciais said : I can never change. There is no super-
M N in ...... IN spiritual stition that I know of among Catholics
A RESI-VRK.VJ1.E OAU . • that is so gross and so groundless as

1 ' , tho superstition that has so long and
it is only within the rcl"°'u“lancc L„ widely prevailed among Protestants 

of men of this generation that Roman (,on(,erni the infallible authority of
Catholics in England have been re- tho 13ible The Roman Catholic body
lieved ot' their civil disabilities, and haSj to a certain extent, protected itself
thev still arc classed with dissenter.- f ,i,e dogmatic errors of other
and deprived of privileges enjoyed J> | ,)g(jic9 ljv jls theory of an infallible
those belonging to the Esta dished ! Churcll fvom age to age, intcr-

sm S ,r,d üSSurtl’RISE wrepe*^ ,
'/ ■ «.".d Rot one uf our ‘'/V/WA 
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!one
as one by one the soldiers tell on 1 lie out
side from weakness, or riddled by the 
balls of the enemy, and the hopes that 

future. were brightest were fast lading away,
But how many of the thousands who an(j men asked themselves if there was 

made these promises have kept them t any prospect that the land would ever 
How many of those who were not lead- again be free from its direct enemy, 
in g a Christian life before the mission ftnd that a people that were so blessed 
arc now doing so ? Some certainly : by Heaven would ever again know, as 
yes, some of the seed of the word of a people, what the virtue of tempo 
Cod, of which our Lord speaks in to- anco was. There is no holier mission 
day’s Gospel, which was then sown, upon the face of God’s earth to day than 
has indeed sprung up and borne fruit, that of tola! abstinence, and 1 dare. sn\ 
it may be a hundredfold. Some, in a ^vj|j hr admitted that in the history 
good heart, hearing the word, have of the Church no people were more lor 
kept it, and brought forth fruit in the Church of God than our people. It 
patience. will be admitted that no tinner Church

But, alas ! how many, on the other has haen seen since the ddy that Christ 
hand, have been like the wayside, the gave the mission to the apostles to go 
rock, or the thorns in our Lords par- nnd preach to tho nations than this 
able ! The seed sprang up, and re* Irish Church of ours. Every virtue 
m lined for a few days or weeks; hut seem8 to spring up spontaneously in 
now, if you look for it, it has gone, the hearts of the Irish people, hut in the 
trampled under foot, choked, or with- face of that feeling 
ered away.

Now, what is the reason of all this sad 
want of perseverance? Was it that 
those who made their confessions then 
were not sincere — that, they made 
promises which they did not really 
expect to keep? Perhaps that max 
have been so with some of them ; for 
some

n
.
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so deeply set, so spread among 
that it appears as if it would destroy 
countries. You know your time and 
place to take up the work as far as 
yourselves are concerned and I know I VV O RT H 

holier work or mission than this. 1 
Prepare then that you may continue 
that work to which you have put your 

to continue, it must
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people do seem to think that 011c 
cannot he expected to avoid mortal
sin, unless he is a priest or a religious, hand if you are . 
and even call others hypocrites w*l° | ])e on certain conditions, and the first 
believe that they can and do avoid it.
But there were others who failed—and tenniliation on Vour 
these wore a great many — because hard (0 spuak gt- that evil, and 10 
they thought they had only to say that %vo!mlB'K words in golden scales, 
they would do (lie thing, and that then i)Ut”.em,.mber there are many amongst 
tlie thing would lie done. us wjl0 may he won over to our cause,

They did not know how weak they gr m[)v ,)u ma,i„ more favoralile to 
perhaps they do not know it- wa,.(js"tho cause, if we are moderate in 

They will find it out some time, as (|ur \v,,nis aluj express ourselves 
those do who have otten taken the .,to the views of the Church, 
pledge in vain; and then it may he por whilst we regard temperance, as a
that they will despair, which will be ,, t „ let Us never forget that it is | Mgm--------■---------- —" -,, i
the worst of all. But if they use this t0 f r Vli \ H,1 !
knowledge right it will ho then sah a- WJ.l(1|l 0VB words in rpbakixu iin j :j i[! jJj_i I. Ip)l t t *■ J: t, t[^.J 
tlOll. THE Si BJECT, I i j n 1 fiTl I—lTeëiifewlf"*!

that ill- man may find us extreme. iJ LÈ3LHjLi'.r* .
There are sometimes to he iouiid | ^__.. ■ •.--r:—j
amongst us men who regard the use 
of intoxicating drinks in all meaurcs 
as sinful. This is not the teaching ol 
the, Church of God. No, my dear 
brethren, we, had tlie, evil so great 1 
amongst us that rve might well confine I - 
ourselves to that, and no words can lie 
too strong in dealing with tin' abuse rf-awy 
of intoxicating drinks as is practised l-llhS 19 Ü9T 
ton largely amongst our people. Some a , 112 % Sift l gOQk & 
time ago tlie Irish Bishops, ill address- . 
in,T them, reminded the people that j 
drunkenness hail wrecked and des* roved
™ ^rKSiou^ou  ̂ , ,

^o?rnvh^ir,eZid  ̂ u -, s t

the hardest it has had to hear has come M tm Lv«. to ^ ((«««,;
fvom the intemperance ot the people. lA;-u°*':y r ( poi{4 'Ahîk îiïviOÂ /-h. blol-1 vurm. • - .

----------- ------------ Velde. Olaadnl» swoLM
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of these conditions must be earnest de 
rts. It isLRVII.LE.
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If one is notChurcli. . I prêts and declares truth.
The present century has witnessed a aml t0 avcept the guidance of his
iimkahlo gam in the spirtual ponei ,.casnn the best tiling to do is to
tho 1 toman Catholic Church in F.ug- were ;.................put himself under tlis guidance of a

nd. It makes no pretensions to tun- r teachcl. Tho familiar saying

where else. But in hug land tlie as arc t)u, jjoman Catholic aud tho 
Church's progress in the spiritual 1 ,-nitavia|1 bodies, they are agreed in 
power has been remarkable. 1,1 I foelin" the illogical position of the 
liitahlis'ied Church two wed-marked LvaiigTdicalbodieslivingbetween them, 
tendencies have been apparent. n | xho Roman Catholic does not profess 
the one hand there has been a Broad . tQ foll|)w rcason.
Church movement, which has placed tho|.itv of nn infallible Church. The 
but little emphasis oil ceremony, a''d Vnitarian rejects all authority, except 
has permitted much liberty of thought I (Pat 0j. tru, ns jt ;s revealed through 
i.i the matters of doctrine.. Such men fo.. rca,„m. Both of those positions 
as Arnold, Maurice, Wiiatoly, Kings- j arfl at ]east- consistent. But tlie, 

■y. Stanley and Jouett li|lve li?a11 evangelical bodies, professing to re 
prominent ill this movement, ' hi the _ard,Vasin, in disregard of it acknowl 
other hand, there has been a lll^a I eij,r,. tlie. supremo authority of an in- 
Chureli movement, called also 1 ractar- t-apil>lo pjnok.
: in, fvo.ii certain tracts advocating it 
written by Neuman some live hun
dred years ago. The result of these 
two tendencies ill tlie Established 
Church is that some, of the Heard.
Churchmen have left the Church ot 
E.iglaud and have become dissenters, 
as did Stop ford Brooke, and a larger 
number of the High Church party 
have left the Church and joined the 
R-nnan Catholics, of xvlioni Ncxyman 

Manning arc most distinguished 
examples. Taking into account the 
purport of these two movements in tho 
English Church, such results in cither 

have been referred to seem 
perfectly natural, and the surprising 
thing seems to l>o that they do not 
occur more frequently.

The experience of Cardinal Manning

WHEN EVERY OTHER FOOD IS REJECTED
lias Can be taken

BELLS! Relished
and Digested.i:als & CHIMES 

OR CHURCHES.
And liow will knowing that they are 

Will it make them 
Yes, but not in their own

!
weak save, them ?He accepts the an- strong !
strength ; it will save them by making 
them turn to the infinite power of God.
This is what our Lord told St. Paul, as 

learn in the Epistle ot to-day, when 
he asked to have his temptation re
moved . He said to them : “ My grace 
is sufficient for thee, for power is made, 
perfect in infirmity.” Tlie more we

.............  , mi know our weakness the stronger we
In concluding Ins sermon, ,Mr- shal| he, if our terror and distrust of 

Nichols said that Catholics and Lnitar- I ourh(>ivcs will only make us turn to 
inns agree in placing great emphasis fra„u(mb earnest and fervent
on the virtues as a part of religion. f0I. |ie]p and in continual
He also spoke of the good work being a))|(roacb to the sacraments which He 
done by Catholics in the cause of tern- givpn fol. our ni[l. 
perance, as illustrated liy the h\ es and , .j. (jiiri3tians would only learn
labors of Father Mathew and Bishop | (jnp gr(,at truth, liow the whole

face of things would change ! liow 
the most obstinate vices, the most
deep-rooted spiritual disease, would It u Not Wl.at we Say

In a letter commending tlie objects melt away at the touch of the Great , Hood’s Sarsaparilla does, that
of the Catholic Educational Union, Mr. Physician of our souls, it wo, would lliakl.s p sell, and lias aiven it «m h a firm 
\y I i limitait sa vs : onlv go to Him continually for their an,\ lasting hold upon the cniihdeiM'e oi tlio

We have everywhere a devoted self- cure ! How easily we should overcome people that
sacrificing elergv. With a laity will- the enemy if we would only understand r,raliuu’ possesses wunicrful n.edi
ins and eager to assume their just that of ourselves wo cannot overcome ,.imll ,MWOr. I mtr QATJ fir P ù N A IT A Nshare of the burdens, parochial and him, hut that we call do all tilings in pnis cure Constipation by rcstoriiiis é.N.gsÂ'v..‘w: il WILSUM ® KAMUAN
general, what wonders might be ex- Him who strengthened! us ; and, ™r|staitic action of the alimoniary chaal. I GROCERS.
neeted for religion, for education, for understanding this, would goto Him They are tho best family cathartic. (L *’
charitv for the general good of society ! for the strength that we cannot get : w. Mcl.elhm, T.ynN. S„ writes I B- .yiu-1
Yours is a good work. Do not falter elsewhere ! ' was afflicted with ilw B" I,
or glow weary hearted. Difficulties My brethren, you who have fallen «V  ̂^ t̂ari”’on J’Lmended. I im- |,4k
will ho overcome by your perseverance and now fall so often, 1 beg you to put “go,»., " gent (Hft „liu.s) and purchased | IL'tiYL
and ardor. The work will surely this truth in practice. Y ou fall, and f(mr ,,ottle8i and with only two;aPPVa/i'j"" J
widen out until its fruits shall he seen why ? Because you have undertaken wa„ ab’<! «P]“nearly well. Tlio
and recognized in every part of the more than you can do. 1 on wish to bhottles I gave around to my, L1(!S.
country—by tho “ outward sign of the succeed / I hope so. Well, there ts « i({lll,orst and I hnve liad so^.manv caffs for r,„nii
inward faith a Catholic laitv obedi- only one way. Do as you have done m017p that 1 fool hound to rchovo the afflicted K„ii0i’thc very host hints.-., Hdnu« a cm li
ent to just authority, active in genor- before, hut itlso call God to the rRS<jua- by'v^tn'g(tfr.^°". 'worin' Exterminator is tlrAUttto book in n now line, entirely X.

XTS. ÜS.: «s TS&S? SttSC $5 : as/sLswu
= p ' *7^*.- «sem

The support of the Uathoho piess 1 Day aftel. day tlio evidence accnmulates g^mbme wffi remove tl.oi.i V Give it a trial, iVcri'enSann,'"vh.!>.. »vo,
regard as a duty of the first importance. that tll0 .-Myrtle Navy” is the peoples an(f y0„ will not regret it. I .£,lo"l4V?rfxXTinN nie thk ha'i,Ti
lt seems a mockery to talk about the favorite tobacco. '1 he demand keeps m- „ j p. Alton. Upholsterer, roronto, 1 AN fcXl LANArjoN^ F)F (;ljR1STIAN
intelligence of the Catholic laity xvhen I creasing, ami from every new ( i sends us the following : “ l’Yn* S1X or. s®yen I DOCTRINE. Hy Rev. Thomas L. Kinkencl. 04 A Y

we contemplate the niggardly support Its genu- years my 7,^  ̂ Com- HOW’Tuakr ON. By" Reverend tomlrd GRAND LECTURE
rATÆ the cath- tirtito S; {»HrSFIi -»v-

SSSSaSl HON. DANIEL DOÜCHERTA
which the Catholic journal is excluded, attribute their marked success, lotheriual- theitns benefit siio dorivod from it was 1 nrnno-i/. ... . ... ,
Wit all good wishes for the success of | ÎS^SSeYV^STpSLitSL'"*- ^ expectation.”________________ a ““f“l "°°k- ^

..................................... ’ By

A^ We ’want every UatlioHc hoy anil gil l in 
Amertea to buy the lieolt ami read 11. It is 
the best hoys' book I hat ever came from the

a’ii'ÂV'Vv'y'ea'Ü : or. The Year sanctified by 
mcdtlnthlg on the Maxims and Examples id

BrnTtlliAY hi!""vemVi; or.'lilary! Nvhh 

inin.;..i Will,” n-d h o. Chub.gff,V„«V;'p-
GKN ERAh I’lJTNCIl’LF.S <‘v I H l‘. I»

LIGIUUS 1AFK. fi.'mo, vl-'tli, w*. »' cts.

School Bells, 
lock Tower Beils. 

Fire Bells. 
House Bells. 

Hand Bells.
Co1(llo-JV‘‘S if" FWiMrttlii t'H.

The best Food for Invalids and 
Convalescents.

we
HEALTH FOR ALL,

ire founders of tlie most 
ich have been east, indu* 
Vs Cathedral, London, 
ie world), also tlie f:unt>ni 
•tons 14.cwt. 2-qrs. 19-lba.
’LOB A. CO.,
estershire, England.
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B'ARtSH® ■ >;t for oontr.v.toif
A Duty of the First Importance.

ami ^"BotKOKD‘"sr. ~B ' 6°Â%XFoOTCm^H»9N-

* — ” “• Tr\r h“tssp- Pprfibttrtor* ehot. d look to tb* Lab*ti ,»» tl v tv:t. Loxea if ib^ A«ld/6Ke 
-,r. nH. Ot'w K!r#k- ». i<l'«v

HI.
ur »• «ang : ”i»vast ns

he Stomach, 
vela, unlocks
s.Purlfiesthe
moves all im- 
i a Pimple to 
■ofulous Sore.

*8, 205 Dundns St., near Wellington. 
NKW TIvAN — Coy Ions, Congous, Jnpans, 

5'oung Hysons, Uui.nowüer and Engllbb 
Hrcn k fast.

Ki.W 4'OrrF.F.S—Cliiisc: 
itlcnd Co I!',-vs.

New «'i: It HANTS, Raisins and Figs.
Sl O VItS of all grades.

was
S1.M1L VR TO THAT OF CARDINAL NEW

MAN.
The two men were quite different in 
their dispositions and in their special 
abilities, hut were alike in the tastes 
which drew them toward tho Roman 
Catholic Church, 
nearly contemporaries, 
horn in the first decade of the present 
century. Cardinal Newman was about 
six years the older. They were hoth 
educated at English universities, and 
became clergymen of the Established 
Church. And both left tho Churcli at 
nearly the same time. It was about 
1850 that Manning joined the Roman 

* Catholic body, though it was several 
years before he became a priest. He 
was made Archbishop in 1865, and, ten 
year later, was appointed Cardinal.
• a accordance with the commonly 
observed fact that converts are tho 
most ardent supporters of any cause,
Manning was an earnest advocate of 
•he Catholic faith. A large propor
tion of his preaching and writing was 
controversial. He engaged in a 
lengthy controversy with Gladstone 
concerning the Vatican Decrees. But Monthly Prize* for Boy* and OirU.

HtSSSltitti 1. questions ft

Df social reform, ami his influchce, Mly* Picture to tho,e who-cnd.nolk»- 
'■specially over working men, was ‘igm” Soap^icMS ScottSt.f^“ronkt“dn?f^-. 
immense, lie did all in his power to than stub of month, «..^markcil™, 
"'in the masses to the Catholic religion, S^SoPwrafi»».
mit he also endeavored to benefit then, | nulilteheil In TU Toronto Ma,ton flistbatui
V aiding them to obtain their social I ^,y,‘n^iim'ileadnchcs make many lives 
• ‘gilts. At the time of the noted strike ! m’sarai,|P needlessly so, when a prompt cure 
ot dock laborers he actively espoused like Burdock Blood Bitters is obtainable, 
the cause of the strikers, and it is Mlnnril's Ltntmcnt I» the llcst.

BEN2IBER BROTHERS] 
PUBLICATIONS:

First Edition Sold in n Week.

4'" & Hanbourne and

tieie
the CORRECT THING FOU CATIIO- 

l$y Leila II a nil n Bugg.a els <- I
biliousness,

I. HEADACHE 
. SCROFULA. 
SOUR STOMACH 

DROPSY 
,. SKIN DISEASES

They wore very 
Both were Finest and Cheapest Goods in London

THOS. RAN AH AH.ALEX. WILSON,
Late of Wilson Bros.

Royal Canadian Ins. Co’y.
FIRE AND MARINE.

G. W. DANKS, Agent,
No. 8 Masonic TempleJLondon, Ont.

MBBBBasaSa*
ra STREET. I
iusox cV Sons, I

!>rtnknrs and Embalm-1 
night ami day. ■ 

nsc.fiTfi; Factory, 5^ I

kilgoïtkI
and proper value- ■ 

tIOND STREET. I 
2 Elm wood avenue, ■ 
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The Silver-tongued Orator of Now York,

In the Pavilion, Toronto,
MONDAY EVENING, FEB. 29

n."
W. J. Oxaiian.

X3NT A. fn Ills Celebrated Lecture on
^ Lawrnce, Kans., U.S.A., Aug. 9, i3S8.1

George Patterson fell from a second-story 
f window, striking a fence. 1 found him using

ST. JACOBS Oil.. j
SmM lie used it freely all over his bruises. I saw BE him next uiorning at work. All the blue spi-ts 
JS/ rapidly disappeared, leaving neither lïam,

nor swelling. C. K. NEUMANN, M. D.

‘"ORATOR Y,”

Under the auspices of tlie Catholic Ymmg 
LadiuH* Literary Soeluty. MIssM. A.O'Kiolly , 
lion, rivsidunt ; Miss L. A. Henry, lTv*i- 
dniit : Miss M Donahu»', X'leu - Presirluiti ; 
Miss M. Lawlor. i rensmer ; Miss M. Moron, 
Finaneial Suerutary; Mis. M. O'Donoghuv, 
Kcording {jucrctuiy.

berts Ozonator

i BROS. Ornerai admission, 2"»v ; reserved scats,âUc» 
and 7ôc.Sold by all Catholic Booksellers and Agents.

Bemiger Brothers, New York, Cincinnati anc 
Chicago. 1

scar
"ALL RIGHT! ST. JACOBS OIL DID IT."

Plan opr-n at. Noixlhclmur'.s on ami after 
February 2firU. Hi)ti-2\v[BEKS, ETC.
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FEBRUARY 27, 1892.

THE CATHOLIC RECORD8 \' E. B. A.,1i(„ml „f doctrine his, no I will decreed otherwise, and Cardinal Man- poor H1* gwaj
^.Sra'^^ln’caL^hS: &*» rrV.°w-1 .ïï„6. T!jâfœ,.> t

To the Editor of the -Sun : && tory, "vT W^Ho'»^#va tat S K"Î

«r iy c;rdfml Mallng"tnUr"ion wae 1 and «yn.,mthetic ear , , J

therefore signiAcabit of one fiu't : it for- | JoU^g m h«* Z 1 ESSlF

IfilrLiand ti'iafcSt^KS a I people* the impression that it was only Church had always, workedamong the , , K.»|v. * •>»* ™ ̂

ZMa^Kit^K».  ̂ j ^tuoTnlnlhectied"^ L°«h.Vfomrf poverty, suffering M..................&

fortimo of men to itme in tho morning <om «,i;lte mich offem-os cmmnittod in tin* liions , »orc bt.lictcis ... , . .... riineftfte was overlooked or Ulipi'O Resolved that a of tbi» vosr.intiin be in.
imrativoly luiknown and to go tobedntiu«ht not raerit etonml damnation. Alter thin This was the impression which had oi distase a\as , 1 worthed In our minuu-.s the brum h... a ,,,,v
Koum. ,, i imr^ation fro... sin tlie souls are believed to Litherto ore vailed, but when Caidinnl vided for, and m every land and ag bet.an»m > .Vi.u v i .‘.‘..Y / «i ‘ V1V1 ‘1 " ’1 ‘ « ' •* §'

The rev gentleman 1ms liiul this expon- : ft, *,pimi heaven.". Worcester define» ! whom above all others the sons and daughters ol the Church ami 11 "l"1'1"1 un::i"'
SlL.lKr.stersiS.MiS tiSSr *•.*»»..« ‘-jjySffi.lM'SA.'Tstf

sasss masses aœasiSïïSttS dijes-s
of hostile criticism that hits since been turned , , ; h „l0y ext,it,le by certain punishments » ' he became a Catholic, brethren. It was ft Catholic priest whoÏÏeSe ilmaumwIlicLhcvl............erred .........«U «WWW had Invented the deaf and dumb a.pha-

thoir neighliers and southing the ibtticulties I /e|p8 eiu-rclupmdia : "Purgatory. Tend ,.ould not be all that it had been painted, bet and thus opened the (loot 01 til 
of friends. These persons tire usually looked [ ]ml.geur dean, n, cleansing, expiatory. , untitled " Rome's Recruits," outer world to those otherwise deprived
Iipm as meriting the applause anil lilend- Tllfi name given in the Roman Catholic and A volume, entttl d edition in of communication therewith, and it
ship of men. Another class there are who t|ie (iroek Churches to a place of purgation which is now in Its sixth edition lit t rime since the whole
take pleasure in setting in flame the iiassiiiiis ju w]lil.lh „diug to their religions sys- England, embraces the names of leaders was but ft shot t tune suit ,
of envy and hate. 'The criticisms fair y or |nmS] s(nlU „f„.v death either are purified . ’ profession and calling, and civilized world had been thrilled h>
unfairly levelled at the head ot Rev. 1.1. , . venial sins or undergo the temporal . 1 . ,i,rpp I the storv of a Catholic priest who had
Sherman will easily lead us to decide a» to ,„„isll,„e„t, which, after the guilt of mortal numbers among its names some three nr sto J ot e r , , Ycars
which of the above classes tlie rev. gentle- |,,ls |„.eil remitted, still remains to li® hundred members ot the I eerage, I lmmuiul lilmsell I 
man belongs. . einliirod by tlie sinner, etc., mid that Catlio- while seven Admirals in Her Majesty’s I on an island m the lar lacim. to nun-

Ifto the latter, with what pleasure liein list |i|ls llul(l ar,it.les of faith, 1st, J here is a , . Generals, are later to the spiritual needs of a colony
have eaten his breakfast during the mornings ltorv. j,, the sense explained; ami, 2nd neet and twice as many v.emu am, . Protestant Ell-land had
of tho last week or two, sweetened ivs they ti„, '8,m|8 there detained derive rebel to be iound among the names of those I of J - _ admiration of
were by a perusal of the press containing tut f,.,,,,, ihe prayers of tho faithful and the sacri- who have gone over to the Catholic I heard with wonder and adimiat
hits of vituperation and abuse levelled at his oftll(. Mass." ...................... Church—the greatest Catholic revival this noble man’s deeds, and had erected
own head anil the devoted heads of each of '|'he Globe dictionary defines it as follows : T - , : was I a monument to his memory, but Cath-
tho combatants whom he so clever y set by - plirgatmy-Among Catholics a place or since the Reformation—and this was a monutnciu to ms 
tlie ears. 1 shall endeavor in tins letter not „tato oi which tho souls of jiersons are pure mainly due to the efforts ot Cardinal I dies were not surprised, lor there vv
to trespass upon tho much-mootoil questions or jn wliich thev expiate such offences vtniinin" | thousands ill the Church ready to go
raised by his sermon. But I shall endeavor ,.om’lnitted |n this life ’as do notmerit eternal man =m,nL-o,. then went on to describe forth and make like sacrifices when
if tsissihle to show that the reverend gentle- danmatiuli, hence a state ot trial, misery or The speakei then w ent oil touescuoi. loiui
Ilian is, as a teacher of Catholic doctrine, a ^Bering." the different significant events which called on to do so.
deiul failure, and if I can do fins my self un- Shakespeare puts into tlie mouth of tlie transpired prior to the Cardinal's I His Grace concluded a pow erful dts-
posed task w,l he done. I o recall 1 he mat; ghost of Hamlet's father the following : I , ' f ‘a,rious views, and cited course by an earnest appeal for help
tor to tie minds of vour readers 1 will nuote thv father’s spirit, doomed for a time to than0c ol tui„ioiis view . . .. the W’ork done among the poor ofu. ». «JL» À ™

of RPe'f^: r^.hoirsangOeorgol’sVespers, the

RtfienessHnof some of tho arguments ^used p^timlie Churcl", by W.'ïkAddis'and' Tiros. Gorham to a vicarage on his presen- solos being taken by Mrs. l^ley.Mtss 
against prayers for the dead. Iquotc. the Arnold, M. A., defines it as follows ; A place tation thereto by the Lord Chancellor. I Bolster, Miss Adair, and Messrs. Kit k,

His ground for doing so was that upon Miller, Ward, O'Connell and H. Kelly.
Iloiinsh, that it is done m ,.lie.l,7|!™r..('.'lÀm" still need to lie cleansed from venial, or have examination he had found Mr. Gorham |||( | pnoxOVNCFD A
lie Church. To some tlus/aif will prove *«“* stnito ntl y iU» temiioral imuishment dee to to be of unsound doctrine as to the HAI.toilts lilLl. l no. oi. 
elusive that it must he wrong, for Innk morta,>sln gIli|t ,.md ,|ie ..fernal punish- cffluft(.v 0f thc sacrament of baptism. hBAip.
»dto ms^'t/.c common men,.of which have lieen remitted. ritrM The cAse was tried before the Arch’s Mr. Balfour introduced the Irish Local

T'‘ « ra,k'J "6“”"-“is «“>’ nml ÔftoiS rtVSlKgtîfichVLl is Court of Canterbury, which decided that Government ™ ^n^i^S^'of'r'lfifl
Tehe first thank the rev. pieman that ^‘wiliX Sy! dS^ wasThc d^trinc of f™“ Uuï™“ SUP'

all that*thi'citholVcimreh <l«s and teaches ^'“'èrSi m'ente'hcavein the Kstablished Church, Mr. Gorham ^ Mr. John M«rley {''jv^Vrish minoîitv hail
is bad. It is such a i*fial nloaaure to lind I jjut M yet they are not pure and holy enough appealed to the judicial committee of I oveHeaii^on fo/the letentiun ut privileges.”
•miongst those comprising “j® think Ito sco <4o(l, and God’s mercy allotts them a priVv Council, which declared that I ?.® aeviarea that the measure was framed iu
S^tha^'i^fiS torn l“ file Caih- j?«™ «»<> » for the judgment of the Arch’s Court ILt^.r'S^l'tke fact

ollc. Church is bad, that the rev, gentleman si,u,01.0 chrUtiau by the Right ltev. should be reversed, and he was event- on the ^sumption tlifd; they wore'
"lust have been overwhelmed with the con-1 Hay, defines ns follows : “ That after i pally instituted to his living. " hen jat”tJ,jimrH wllpn Mr. Morley called on tlie toiiox to i.ivr: suck.
Cat holies the world over ' But again these 11*,‘s V1v *8 a middle state of suffering I t|,e Cardinal discovered that the Church I Government to go before the country on tlie J There is no tuinroi wuun to n,,te in

«f whU-h was a preacher was fot««led n--«re. , t 1(gfim, J\

ri^blmflshiTfain^rCinhidJc (InirH,: ^in!h£mfc’fo, and left its communion ^.Justin McCarthy h. the course ,,f his
dons, flint very Class comprises tliose wlio m.:' ", .u Pe liL ” fir îlièir more grevons Ue was horrified to discover that it was remarks advised, 'he Government to I ' ' » weekending Kyi;. ••>•=. "ml.i> . r.iti;,.
applauded the ll.imiiiis in raising a statue !" *'&"' ""mt'ônvhlc”h “hem oarSired in practically the State and not the Church the Bill, declaring that tho N.itinn.ilists - ;1. ami l.unhs, i - ; lev- - ; m.«I,
one of Rome's noted athetst.«, tat am 1 m ,he Sacrament of txmnnce.” This, 1 think, is which decided in England whether "®lj“ ÏVeîîïv 'Liid'he never knew of a more "T'AnYi-- x Mv loads wc- t.,!.,Or Men
i.using that st.itue m Ki^hf ot tl l , ’ I enough. Loxivographcrs. poets ;m<l encyclo- I oor*-a:n doctrines taught by the clergy I eontemntihlp Pill It was an absolu-e fail- 1 trvol. chlvttv lii>t-class lut vatihv i lie main

ira œ 'ts p {sas,a Tii» tea'r X* Ued fori :w, !nA ^ mouth of «.»rev gentleman is n little oil m calling Oath»- !lgree ; tint yet, in the taco of all fids, in the higher tribunal on which to determine ''‘’«j»-'- Harcourt sail that a " " e<L T}1 Ç market w-ns some" 1,.; v.ak
'<Toiti'io"‘ordinary lav Catholi- mind there f»11 ligl't of.ilay, the Rev F. F. Sherman matters affecting the dogmas of the lll0re insulting to the Irish lie cnuld not "ht muts wen. pî'vi.4 up. Mu tn. ».

aiinoars S, no , ng iVc gr tesoue in hear- fi ato,9 «'.''it this doctrine involves prayers for ,, The Bishop of London intro- conceive „f. It Lore the stamp of Mr. Cl,an,- con'ttucd to hutchers eat,to. si., - .ml feed
.ippe.irs s. inctnnig uni., t-r-uspi the dead and teaches a material fire, mit of 1 , , ,, 1 ,■ i r ,.,i„ I i„„|. who was tho mother ” of the li . I ns move! a mile more freely, lie:' and Inij'K < munsters of « o ,iblfere 11. hid, souls can bn delivered at so much dueed a bill into the House ot Lords , t P idea of à count v ferl-r and rough. ,.wdown t.. u.Cçier
denominations speak .. tlie Cathol Cli r i per head, etc., etc. Tho doctrine of for the purpose of enacting that 111 , , ;i oHricd liulgos li, to -. imod to i.c i.ou.,,11 .;;.;lim
ahotit6Cafiioiics " Ps.filî"” w ho y«r*r»*«r>- Jt? explaiml and defined by those J doctrine, as distinct from U^|“'that tl.e Bill was in- :̂ n. ''o
;ihrmt tho ('nth..lie h...ly ns “ Romish,” l-.uk jj. 5-!!^to its ToiS conclusion questions of mere law, the final clecis- suiting to Ireland. The Opposition speeches, np t„ a fv:u iton htgt.. i m yne m t w, ,-v 
iike good intelligent «nttomen Tliey !™“ ’ fe^'V.r’e^.’fiie 'lS ions should rest with the prelates. '"l^wlilg'tn w-hifti
"<W. ^T'. ♦ t SV ! r ràiîi'iw fiverv-fijiv I h'uit t° believe. It means tlint Mnsses will I nut the Lords rejected the bill, and I ‘ j \r Jc*:on the l.remit Hill should not' he I lordemaml tor chvic.' smtT. j me lot i prijrc 
whiVi^num sny-d.-mm it." 'They are lid- «hetbeî thiPtwSof'exnmgflio'u'aiul Cardinal Manning, then an Arch- passed, locill government for Ireland would pAvï ra«!;'è"u fi'm,' tï-' per
cream of religion and society ; they have j V expired or not Ji follows I deacon, came to the conclusion that to I be indefinitely pQstporcil. 1 lie onlv reason I |,ea I ,,le hnivr .motstion tor u.s.d vlinii''
t'MiiW Üüdtn^Œ^ those who believe that God has estab-
write of the i. n i i - ! clinrch willi tlie same, " '**■ "/* m judgment on tlie seul . Ik must j jsn(,,l upon the earth a divine, and, ruption and oppression. The only inlerence choice lambs lor tlie l.uttale nim kvi. Hamsdil^eo of ntcUi-cnce that a rabid Libetnd P;- ^ Unroforc, an unerring guardian anil mSthat thejXircd to make something on. ^
lhai IheV^.n'ldve’G^rmnm^t w,Pc^ Hone by the soul before it sees JûxL He teacher of Ills faith this( eventdotnon- ’^'thU dm whole Op, s, si, ion joined in cry- tJÎS'ÎWs vxn Springers-This m.*«
rapt and unw.irthv of confidence, hv calling must, then, lij some. "> f, " °/ ‘ m il,-t 1 stl'ated that the Church ot England 1 ,ng u chaîne, shame,” while tho Conservatives I a,,,, Tr. .in :i. t,. s'. • per lient l .-Ml
itlhoUttawaish g..’, er■muent, or that tho whole ll,‘ »'de to saj so i nan y M asses "ilk ct ui.it cou|(1 potbi; that guardian anil teacher, cheered. ilatr.v   arc taking a few milcheras at trois

CSS Of the people „f this province were imbecile M^P8°“dTtfc ^ulenthey He therefore left the communion of the Tho London Po.t say, the reception ac- M to sié ,,cr head, ac^o 'i'fihLjr.

"B & oTmtL8 0" gbi: toKr,irtro^04r&%rÿ ,.m
„C ^'jXiîtoTK îimiGi'v the mein bers nHlio^'restîective cou! ŒlÆïÈSMbS K® TfT {°ld rev ‘teaker ggS®

Mn’iWlghtisîï?g 'fflKtcaHihhStnl '"•dd, tha, is in itself a sure proof of a il loi- nrm o^ 1^te Catlmhc Chu h am0 ,he |)00r, his noble efforts traimlinar/ii, tlie shape nf an lrLsh l.il was ^cii g^d sïmlgld ti'hi^I wl.' take
^ wMeX^^.W «% d.. todest,oythf terrible vieeof i»r per. • ............—

most iiihillcciual scholars that over luit its wont to call so glibly “ tlmir Lord ami M«*w I ïs°»ht° LH^ ’ * * I ancc, his heroic endeavors to alleviate I could have devised ;i so thoroughly bad and
r.wf; after whHi he entered hi-, fathers store ter.” Tho thumb screw is much more effect- s0 e.isuy put nun ngiir. -I the burdens of tho oppressed, his many I hopeless measure. Wo are far from supnos i (. r i»1( ,, xnns & f0
»nti iinnllv became manager, until about n year a< ,m instrument of torture th.ui abuse. As .a lay Catholic I will explain my i.1oa ot , , » , t { i...:.,* ;mi.nvor thnrlittVr ing that ho meant to insult Ireland. Pro ,* ',u kX 1
ngo when l.is father was taken ill, his brother „1|(1 if tho rovorond goatloman nml those of the teaching of the Church in .so tnf as it re I lauaamuat ts ill ouaBin^ o\ t,r uivainLi hnhly he will try to raise tho cry of obstrue- I (!r __ i j...... .,^,1 vm.v MIX ARP’S
ussumed °LuîfA1?vU9ifor5 tife his friends who follow his oxnmpic nre dcsir- lntes to prayers for the souls in purgatory, ences between the employer and the tion; The luckless measure, however, does 1 n“'
ITimov i’ll which canncity he was very Doiiular <ms that we should give to them that respect I XX e believe that prayers said fur the souls in I employees, and concluded his discourse 1 not need to he ohstracted. It will sufficiently I LINIMENT in mv iim.il v for a nundier of
with both fishermen and government. He ivas due to fear rather than to favor they will 1 purgatory by thefait^ht1ill on earth are accept- I |)V aftirmin‘»’ that he bequeathed to his I obstruct itself. ..I ,

enthusiastic member of the V. M. It. A.; he pray for a return to tlie days of the whipping I able to God, and that He m His mercy will I - » • I The National Pres*, of Dublin, says : I years for varions case* of >ickne<s, and more
was past President nml at the time ot ids death post, and the thumb screw and leave abuse to I alleviate some ot tlie suffering of the soul I couiui vnidi tne aicst oi ail ie„acits i u The bill is a lieggarl v account of meaning- I
was Chancellor for tin; Piéton Branch. He tLo tisli monger and the habitues of the courts prayed tor. As the Mass is the highest form I — the sublime example of his life. 1 less provisions, ft is like a Japanese toy- particularly in a severe attack of la grippe
w? « i/iLp*r« mîl?1 i tC h Î ndttnn On?1 iiArtSeii <«f Whitechapel, England, Mulberry street, I of prayer known to the Church, Catholics de-1 _____  _______ I a succession of empty boxes within one an- I . ,
t'on li r He'imderst<>ôd'thorou■ fhly the o^i»jccls New York, ami like places. sire that Masses should be offered up for their xrrmmm txt. a ttt other.” I which I contracted hist w inter, and I firmly
of the association, nml by all means in' his Again 1 quote from the reverend gentle-1 dead, it is a special offering for the soul, I ST. VINCENT DE PAUL I 'J’he Freeman's .Tournât, of Dublin, 
power tried to carry them out ; and altogether man : “ There is a Romish doctrine of purga-1 and as Catholics believe that it is the greatest I SOCIETY. I declares that, the hill is a legislative joke.
they have to mourn one who was a loss to the tory, which invoices prayers for tho dead I sacrifice that can be offered on tins earth to I _______ * I An appeal to the country and this legislative I
association. They f-mud. tIds consolation ns which the Clmrcli of England rejects w ith I the majesty of God, they naturally believe 1 s , , q«M...i«ne llt s«- iinsli’i rhnrrli I abortion would make Mr. ltalfour and his I bfo.loving ««others, fnthethought aUhoughds . hf indignation. This doctrine teaches that it will be more acceptable than any other Seri ices at St. Basil s Chur eh CuUeagu09 the iailghing stock of the conn-1
u?rca WHv^"«onffircil nuim ïbrilllant a material fi?e, out of n l.irh souls may be form of prayer Sneaking for myself I can Khijueut Sermon by Archbishop ^
writer ami his articles in the different papers d- lie red at so much monci/ per head - by I only add that I would no more ask one of oui I Walsh. I The Irish Daily Independent (Pnrnollite)

isionnlly valle l forth very favorable coin- these houqkt Masses ot' Iiomish priests.” I priests to perform a special service for me or I   1 savs the Irish party was prepared to give
its. At the time McCauley's Mountain was l am not a theologian. Iam not, as the 1 one of mine, such as ottering up a Mass for I Torotdo Globe, February 22. I the bill hearty support had it proved satis-

akout to be sold Ids article publishedI m the roverend gcntldman is, a teacher or expound-1 the soul of my father or mother, or brother I «noîlc I factory, hut tne measure is a sham, a fraudon 1trtm!urcasion (If thV’ful ernl of or "f ,1'° ««'- trines of any Church, and, alas ! or sister, than would a good decent, upright, I I lie spacious and toi turn of St. Basil s {|n(j a|* insult Not much was to he expected
bra vvJ oliiituatcmurc one of the Crimi'a heroes, 1 .’im not Ihn possessor of that ilivino gift of lionnst member of the Rev. F. F. Hherman’s Church was crowded to overflowing f10m a Unionist Ministry, but liotiimg so
were considered his two l»ost literary efforts. Ill common sense. But 1 have learned mv congregation ask hnn to perform the mar I |ast evening on the occasion of a I ridiculous as this hill was anticipated.SfM ^A,:«TS&.i3d..rd ml Uefal «rman^HlBO».» Archbishop-----------------------------------------------

.lohn CMsttgan. Hie writer had the h nor of jn., ql0 pjhle on Smvlavs, have heard Catlio- sole reason why Catholics pay for Masses for I XX alsh on be ha It Ot the tunds ot the ot. |
knowing Mr. Red«'8^«1 “«v,;,)n J.*?1 ^ lie priests expound the (lovtrino of purgatory, 1 the dead. I Vincent de Paul Society of the parish,
ride mill in ffttsr yearsÏ Jjmnt iniiiiv Imppy i's lviin, torments, etc., .mil yet in all, my Am.log,sing to you nml your many read- tooU llis text front Matthew xxii.,
hours in Ids compaiiy. Wlio in 1‘ictmi hut can gdt ot common sense has never taught me to 1 et s tor the I« ngth ot this artu le m.ule noies I , ••Th'iii «halt love ihe T ord thv 
ivutlifuUy say he was one of nature’s noblemen, believe what the reverend gentleman first sary by the attack on our faith, , \ ‘ ^
Honest and just in all Ids tlvalim>s w ith men, |,-lVs down as good Catholic doctrine mid thon 1 am, yours truly, I (iixl With all thy heart and with all thy
and with nil klmlly, and intensely devoted to rejects with goist Protestant indignation. 1 R. B. Al)AM< I soul and w ith all thv mind..........................
hmiui luilriVfl^ioVMnvvï him °|V,lmmvs lm wi’is uunwiive finit purgatory involved the -----------♦---------- ’ Thou shall love thv neighbor as thy-

res. “fiiaî r^'dÎM fiie’loctriie of CHURCH OF OUR LADY. self." Love, said the preacher,
dom e Friday lnovmngto St. (irogory’sChurch. suffering and expurgation. It does I was the. lundamcntal principle undcr-
Solcnm High Ma-s w as celebrated by Father not teach a material lire out of which Text of Sermon Preached on Sunday 1 ivin„. *lio Christian religion Before
The’solemn tSiSÎoVîhi'wn nmmmiml'thé ^"uc'h'tl'riZiu ,1^ Eveo1"* H,T‘ Fn"“'r Kcnnj’ Christ came the rulers "of the earth 
yS:;:pL,.,Ü:,a;FhilT,ukmunm;h,uu;:;ïw«Y ses* a l*«,t U «l.».,» t.:i,«-l. tl.at o„t of oucipt, H«ral,l, Fet.vuary VI. governed by fear only. Though the
continued and where lie was always a regular purgatory souls will lm delivered after the On Sunday evening the, Rev. rather I nations had reached the highest point
:'Vm;P;;:'i.ÏMf::,'h'!h,VK:'ÏMm.ir K',r«Rht 'lew Fs'etlfolforSuP pre"îî Kvl,in.-v l,rea^.htil 0,10 of tll0se eloq«®“t Civilization, depotism of tile crudest

After the service in the church was umicluded said for the s< ml’s deliverance. Every Catli- !UI<« instructive sermons which have kind reigned supreme, wealth and 
vnm.vvry! xv h !rc ïi i s rèS rcstto : "J*'' > »»‘l 1 >H‘lie\e every ^ intelligent attracted so mueh notice of late and power governed, and the poor and
await tli.' tin nl judgment. Many a tear Was Protestant, knows that no Catholic he- which have been tint means of bringing weak were everywhere oppressed and
gm-,?fit thenrei"*Xlî$hC«lï "rS'm »? -'im Sv. Abl' Mh!>re0»re mm*'RrotretSn'tx ! G'.-i'c.ihcv many people of all donomin dotvn trodden, lint tho Redeemer came
< ere sympathy is felt by the entire community who, ‘possessing the divine gift of common ' ations to hear him. llis subject was ill His wondrous love, tor mankind and , ., ~ . . -, . . ...
KaWSSlit1/* ",C,r8°" »,V;'VS ïïî'mnml^fhifiülulŸ" ' V1" convorahm to the Roman Catholic took upon Himself the lowliest and j bis "very mLey. ® The flts™larn.d

The funeral was one of the largest even seen J ’ , *' \u\ , W. . , • ,1 [\. ..Vtaith ot Cardinal Manning. The ser- most humble- guise. Born ol poor almost every second (lay. Some time ago I read
shown tile nmsTpmndnën t man in Canada. *'A Ü mother or nuv.-e eùrly’in life tôld this story ::s num came straight from the heart of parents and cradled in a manger, there al,ont F**}?* LI°.onai8’8 ciedie4D6’ and ®rdere5
ihe liiislm-ss plni'.'s mill stcivi-s wwr vlosvii ilnv mm of tb-oiTorsam! superstitions of Catliolic thc preacher, lie commenced his re- was not room lor the Saviour of the ! S’”1® üfL, ,î!«TîrSîfJÎ~li,.t!ïlîeUseii 1 
ing tin- fuiimil, lima i-vliii'liig tin- gvontrsi vo- belief. The story entered . no of the colls of malais ]n- statin'" tha' if ever there world even in the lotvlv villim-e inn | Ummedicme, out no fits ieturi.od anymore
spset anil PXIOB.I. for poor (kistlgan. ss be wus the mill,1. Tl..................... up. I,in,rod m,U h ■ ,, , ,. L, , , ' WOI ta l M I 1 tne ionit e ll nge mn. I BF.V. FAtiHlsn A. CZB.CH.
f.imlll.irly relied by hi. trlrfMs in this roll it lav ,! minuit for years, while all "as a man apparently destined to he It or thirty-three years lie lived the .nrfm Valuable Book on Nervous
.1.Jami’ci™ in T'oiiXlnox Mal"!!'S around it gnwv .im fruits of iêin.iiig, i.biliiy a leader in expounding the doctrine life of a poor and despised man, un-I tDITp SfSSS 'KMM Wo^SS
.1. Tin-lrv. M , lor Hnri mu nml .1. It. Mii'llgim. and iidinit.-il'iity. I.o. utter yours ti.o roll ol the Established Church ot England, known and unacknowledged by the I llk>U Hils inedietne free or charge.

‘irX/SSilïïH 'îdlÆæX’îhât'fnâîîTn tn ,K; «*".• beacon light of Vrotestant powerful ones of earth. When' John j «h‘teFboerTxfMd%0=eRM
11ndr Brother hv nlnvimr the. In t mark of rc- tlio CliVistian ministre with .ill its .•.ccomuanv the.ilogy. that mail was the deceased the Baptist ill his prison veil heavd of is now prepared under ktauirection by the
îiuH,!”.,i;‘mmw;. rp'üv'i'i'ommivms'linrnmks «’"ul.l aivo it. 1 that many would Cardinal, lt-irn and brought tip amidst Him and sent llis disciples, asking,
mu-h Stirling worth, hut wo can unlv h.nv our tne iv\. g‘ u.kmiaii k exiu-Miiun ot tlie tho suiTOillulings, associations and “ Art thou li.' that cometh, ov look we ,
hcnidin humlt'cvuGfiMiiitytu th.MvillofU.Mt, doc tr me is m tat lI w-ndortul. but that i«s ,.ll(ll,;u.i(,8 of \n,»-livan faith ducat. «1 for another ?" the R.Meunier did not Sold by Druggist* at per Bottle. 6 for S3
. i (‘for t ni r siiHTiv trilmtv to his mo nory and bio coni l outlive ils romim-clvm tram its 1 11 1 , 1 Ul uvuii r.um, t, autan u ioi <moim l . oil itUivUULi util aoi a„»-0 «izo, ©1.7G 0 Bottles for S9. 
nur dcvpu t vuiKialciici' ta lits t'.ithcr. brother, grave like cull is ma.o 1 !i.:u wonderful, ami <‘U Gxl'ord, and admitted into the give them an v evidences of great , A T.t w v * snnndm-e x, r n
. ........ .......À'uiïtetlïlhMïftt,; JmmwmbG^rYi'bmutï'Tmdnr’fim'rê ,,f th'‘ KsUbliahed Church, it worldly power, pomp or wealth, hut ̂ .fdon.’oatkrto. C°" Dr°W,t-

svVi'i tile b i.-iii,',- .... Is .Old piolit me would seem indeed as if it would be told them to go and tell John what they ,
if bis kni'iw'iVdec of ail Catholic doctrine is ltis special province to expound Pro- had seen ami heard, how the blind re- j

The French Government lias con- like unto tlii--, till his energy and application testant teaching, since he had at a ceived their sight and the lame walked, !
ferred tho Cross of tho Isogion of Honor awards attaining a liaeval education must very early ago given unmistakable the leapers were cleansed and tho deaf j
on Father Denzn, tlie director of tho wurknUiarifEutiiiiiileno headway. It, would signs of great mental power. But made to hoar, and the dead raised up
Vatican observatory. lie quite useless for me to simply "submit my the great Ruler of all destinies had and tho good tidings preached to tlie
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Branch So. 4, London,
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Chatham, February U.

VOLUME x:
Iti.ffolntlon of Condolence.

Moved l,v It,Ollier PatrickHlatlery, seconded
’’’Wbctcas J’vbwgio ';Œin/!,.,odnh. Hts

i5SSsS5iii
Hier ; he it

There are Hoii 
pearls w' 

*ca_ Ho deep, so dee

«vert—'KÏÏ?
■I’hetr treasure salely htd

Fairer than other pearls,

There are 
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Tbere are
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MARKET REPORTS."tolled|tb.| w^^e ttar„°ftîl'tK'r
;g£:wïï;s«ÎÆss;Ma

IIIssesh::
E5i5E|ES!S”S5
JCkcokh nml United Lannthi.

London. Feu OH a ix qier vcuti.l 
winter. I.ik tu l.'il ; white, 1.4*' to ] 
l.is to cum, ; rye. to l 
mult, if i to l. » ; barley. Iced, k-, ; 
l,om*. i ■> to l."*'; benny, bush., h ■ tu

R<1
k^'riiig 

; barley 
: tons’.

beat, lio to w.. ' ; l,utk-

I’l-uniN i Egg», fresh, dozen. j t.a,
ket, 1^ to-,!»; i-ee», »tuve lui -, l ; ; Imtu r' 
roll, -* ' to i\ ; butter, large toll, .7 to ■ ; i,ntte ‘ 
crock», 17 to 1'.'; creannry. retail. lu J; 
creamery, wh Iconic, sa to £\ ; hay. ton, in.i*,,* 
ll.'K); ffti.x seed, husli., 1.1" to 1.Û ' ; cln t seJlh 
wholesale, I'»toll ; dry wot d. k.V; to u'r(,(l,j 
wood, 4.-r» f to ô/hl ; soit Wood, i.7to « : lioilto' 
lin, 1J to 1Ü : tallow, rough. to :t ; tnlli.u , Vuke’
4 to 5; lard. 1" to 11 ; straw, load, j.i;, to 4.1,,! 
«•Inver need. Imsh..tl.'f0 toC>.;aiftikc seed hu6i, ' 

7.i>‘; Timotiiy. bush . l.’JMo 1..V1.
Vk<;UTAlii.K»—Potatoes, per hag. to c, ■ 

cabbages, per doz.. V* to ' ; lie«-ts. per bug 
to 4U; onions, per liag. 1..M to 1.7*»; turnips, L» 
bag, :t i to v.y, carrots, per bag, si to ; parsuiiM.,
1 ‘hive's ioca - Milch cows.:i:».oo to r>.oo; ijVe 
hogs, cwt., 4.110 • pigs. pr..2 ;» ' tu '..mi; fat 
beeves, 4.ut» to t.f»>; spring lambs, 3.r> i to t.uo, 

Montreal. Feb. There is no clinnge in the 
position of the grain market, which continuée 
dull and without interest. We quote: No, v 
hard Manitoba, l.m to l.«i ; No. :î do, ; n0. 
northern, 1.<W; peti»,{7:t to74c per c*; lbs {oats,.';2to 
Sic per :il *. corn. "Je. duty paid ; feed barley, 4.7 
to l'k- ; good malting tlo,«ki toi'aiv. Flour. Valent 
spring, ô.ÜU to V* • : patent winter. ’to Mu - 
straight roller, 4.r»u to 4fô ; extra. i..m to4.2f/ 
superfine. I.'*' to U"; city strong bakers' Emu ; 
strong bakers'. 4.7.» to 4.**-». 1 lie oatmeal inarkr; 
rules dull, and easy under a poor demand. 
Standard. Ph W, 2,1*» to i.ii ; granulated, iiu 
to 2.‘-* > ; rolled, 2.1" to 2.2». Feed is quiet and 
without change. SVelquote: bran. to 17.(»,. 
shorts, ix.no to r>.uo and moullie 2.'»."». There 
was some impmvetnent in tlie demand tor j*o: k. 
but the heavy muds and high prices an- having 
a tendency to restrict business. Holders con 
tinue aery firm at quotations. Canadian short 
cut, per bid, to 17.00*; messiwrk. western, 
per bid, 10. s* to lu..7.» ; short cut, western, tier 
bbl lT.'ki to 17,*’. » Vania, v-ltv ci:»c4, p-r it. l'.if tv 
11c ; lard, Canadian, in pails. »i to vc ; bacon, 

11»,!» to 1 • ; laid, com. refined.per lb, 71 to 
Cheese continues firm and without change, 

o business of moment to note. Holders 
xiting orders at their own figures, 

lint to strong nrices. Sp.,t 
: are more or less nominal, 

no particular change, which is 
making some holders anxious. Kin* 
cry. 24 to 2S’c ; finest townships, 
Morrisburg :uul_ Broekville. 1» t* 
western, l»»à to l‘lc.

some thoughts
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''wh^avlnVleiof tbe pmrounil Borrow.,he

most profound sympathy in this their hour of 
sorrow and bereave nent, anti commend to Hfm 
whose Divine will we respect and humbly how 
m and whose chastisements we know are
mîtè1«k)!ved, huilier, that a copy of lids résolu-
!Mr,^:,c.Bw.,rto,^isîïf^r,yien-

1 '7i/gaefl'on’beiiatf of the Branch.
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Branch 82, Kmgsbridge.
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Branch B2, XV’ingham.

Harry, tien» T F Cain, mar. M Leddy, gnard TT 
McCouvt, dol-.Kate» I" itranil council V <> 
Hanover. V B Flanagan, alt. M ( orrlgnn, Irus. 

. < K Kurman. M Vorriaan, .1 Mclinrry, T K Cain. 
J- Il Mi-Court.
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Church of St. Jol 
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Mar-

A Prominent C. M. II. A. Man.
The people of Plcton were more Ilian stnrtlcd 

on Wednesday evening last when llie sudden 
news of tlie death of Lewis Hugh Redmond, sou 
of J Redmond, Fish Inspector, became known. 
The mournful news, of course, spread rapidly 
throughout tlie town amongst the host ot dr 
venseil's friends; and we may, with tru'b, assert 
Hint we do n.,1 remember anything In our 
experience that lias called forth more general 
and sincere expression of heartfelt sorrow from 
nil classes of citizens than did this sudden and 
unexpected Intelligence. Many ut his friends 
bad hardly heard of his illness, and had been 
conversing will, him only a few days previously, 
when lie was looking Hie picture ol health and
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chiefly

tlie suddenness with which he was taken away.
Wlu-n tlie first shock of the sad news had 

somewhat subsided all tlie thoughts naturally 
turned to the afflicted father, sister, brother and 
mint who met with so sad a bereavement 
Many went at o'iee tn the family residence to 
offer their condolence and render any assist 
mice which might be acceptable. The mem 
tiers ol the V. M. B. A. were promptly on hand 
to offer assistance, on Monday evening lie 
was taken sick with congestion of the lungs. 
Medical aid was summoned W ednvsday; Ms 
c ase became critical and a consultation of 
physicians was decided upon, after which his 
case was pronounced hopeless. He gradu
ally grew worse, an 1 Wednesday evening, 
about H o'clock, surrounded by father, brother 
and sister, who caved for him during Ids illu 
only as a loving brother and 
after a conversation with 
seemed to lie visible on ids fat- 
pro vers for a soul departing were 
spirit tied. He was fully fortified 
rites our Holy Church, 
alwa\ s a firm believer. He 
last nu 
lie fore
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Had tlie Desired Effect. VI.
Hammjro, Iowa, May. 1830..

I recommended Pastor Koenig’s Nerve Tonic 
to several of my parifihionera, for nervous pros
tration, one for alcoho’isin, seven for whom 
I am assured the Tonic was more than money 
or time could procure—a perfect cure in tln-ir 
eases. Hoping this will suffice to prove the ex
cellent effect of the remedy, I thank you for the 
extreme kindness shown to the poor in tho past.

REV. FATHER J. A. COCK.
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That it is such a wonder-

Columdcs, Neb., October, 1898. 
Mr. Martin Sisenek, of Duncan, Neb., 22
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